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Provost to hear rape
case, despite protests
Complainant’s mother blasts process
by PATRICK HEALY
Daily Editorial Board

“The faculty members on the
panel didnot understand the definilion of rape. The faculty memhers were inore interested in
whether he was a good student.
what his year was.“ the woman
said. She said she felt the studcnts
on the panel asked”thcright qucstions,” but that the faculty members did not seem to understand
the issue of rape.
She added her claim that one
incinber of the panel “was in another era,” having “no idea about
what was going on.”
The Dean of Students Office
refused to release the names of
the five panel members, so none
of the individualscouldbereached
for comincnt lrist night.
Charge
approach
of ‘hush-hush’
tq appeal

After shuffling dates for ‘an
appeal of a rape coinplaint decisiuii made erlrlier this scincster in
which a Tufts student was found
not guilty of acynaintance rape.
Tufts Provost Sol Gittleinan will
hear the appeal on May 4 despite
protests of the complainant and
her parents.
Associate Dean of Students
Bruce Reitman said last night the
provost will hear appeal, normally
heard by the Committee on Student Life, because the CSL and
the two students’ attorneys could
not agree on a mutually satisfactory date.
“The CSL needs a minimum
of three faculty inembersauld two
Since the day was so rainy and gray, students gathered in Cousens for the Swing Fling concert.
students to hear an appeal. They
were unable to meet except a1one
Regarding the switches in aptime ... at ’which time the two at- peal dates. the woman asserted
torncys were not available.” there was ‘‘a lot of white-washReitinan said. adding he would ing“ in the Dean of Students Ofprefcr the student-faculty coin- fice and the CSL’s decisions.
inittee to hear thc appeal because
“Wedon’t want this just swept
Blues Traveler followed Ur- ing crowds of students.
by CAROLINE SCHAEFER
under
the rug,” she said.
the
CSL
is
the
forum
in
which
Daily Editorial Board
ban Blight and played for allnost
“The pinnacle of the show was
The
woman and her husband
But
appeals
are
typically
heard.
Due to the cold,rainy weather. two hours. For the finale of Blues really Shinchcad‘sact.It wasspcduring
vacations,
and
reading
auld
Tufts‘ Spring Fling took place in Traveler’s appearance. Tufts‘ cial momeiitslikethat that worked
CousensGymSaturdayafternoon, male a capella group, the to pull the concert together,” exam periods, Lhe CSL does not .see APPEAL, page 19
convene and the provost is intanwith bands Blues Traveller, Ur- Beezelbubs,sang Blues Traveler‘s Fouche said.
ban Blight. and Shinehead per- hit song “But Anyway.”with lead
Although Fouchc said that she dated to hear appeals of Dean of
forming to approximately 2.000 singer John Popper supplement- was “worried about possible lo- Students Office decisions.
A Dean of Students Office
Tuftsstudents,Concert BoardCo- ing the harmonica interlude.
gistical problems” of holding the
pa~ulel.
comprised of three faculty
Chair Rachel Fouche said last
“One of the best parts of the concert in Cousens. she said the
night.
concert was when the Bubs sang show turned out “better than she members and administrators and
two Tufts Community Union JuFouche said that “the show during Blues Traveler’s perfor- had expected.”
would have been totally awesome mance,” Fouche said.
‘‘I was a little nervous that diciary members, found the deif it had been outside,” but she
According to Concert Board some things might go wrong. like fendant not guilty in March. The
feels that it went “very well” un- Co-Chair Bruce Hyslop, the con- if 3,000peopleshowed up and the panel ruled that it “did not judge
der the circumstances.
cert was the most crowdedduring gym was overcrowded. But basi- the evidence to be sufficient to
“The audience was really great Blues Traveller‘s performance. cally everything went really well. find him guilty.”
But the complainant’s mother,
even though they were sort of However, he feels that the final including the volunteer help.”
speaking under the condition of
imprisoned in the gym.” Fouche act, Shinehead. was “outstand- Fouche said.
said.
ing.“
AccordingtoHyslop,theworst anonymity, said yesterday she
Urban Blight opened up the
Shinehead closed the Spring part of the show was that “the believes the March complaint
show around 12%) p.m. with a Fling show whileintegrating alot acoustics were a little less than hearing was “a real travesty of
just ice“ and criticizedpanel memjazzy. urban-funk sound. The of audience participation into his desirable.”
Daily file phoh
bers for what shecharacterizedas
eight-member band played for performance.Hecame down from
Dean
Bruce
Reitman
“a lot of societal bias.
approximate1y an hour.
the stage and sane. with the danc- see CONCERT, page 13

Despite unfavorable weather,
Spring
Fling deemed a success
-

Senate passes resoiution Student to join Weld’s new Gay
in year’s final meeting and Lesbian Youth Commision
by JOHN WAGLEY
Senior Staff Writer

The Tufts Community Union
Senatemet for the last time of the
,1991-1992 academic year Sunday. passing resolutionsaffecting
the inner workings of the Senate.
Senator Leigh Sherman introduced a by-law that was subsequently passed. The resolution
will allow Tufts sophomorestaking a year abroad the ability to
issue their candidacy for Senate
their senior year.
Another by-law was then put
forth for debate. It read, “In order
for a resolution or by-law to be
introduced before the full TCU
Senateitmustbeco-sponsoredby
at least two other members of the
body (including senators, trustee
represenk?tives, and cultural representatives)or by SO signedmembers of the student body.“
According to Ravitz. who intrvduced the notion, the change
“would expedite the process“ of
Senate meetings. When asked
how a senator could bring new
ideas with this new rule, Ravitz
replied,“He or she can bring it up

in the open forum session.”
Tufts Community Union Judiciary member Lowell Reiter sat
in on the meeting. and he said he
believes that the latter proposition called for a constitutional
amendment and not simply a bylaw.
A by-law was proposed as a
result of the speech by Nalion of
Islam leader Dr. Khallid Abdul
Muhammad. The by-law, before
its debate was postponed until the
fall semester, read, “The Senate
shall under no circumstances issue legislation which in any way
condemns or censures the speech
or speechesof any individualprior
to said individual‘s speech on
campus.”
Muhammad’s highly controversial speech scrutinizedthe role
of the TCU Senate in expressing
the sentiment of the student body
on sensitive issues. Before
Muhammad arrived on campus,
the majority of the Senate voted
to condemn the portions of his
speech that could be considered
offensiveto membersof the Tufts
comnmunity.

school student and one college
student.”
Javits believed that “many
TuftsjuniorJeff Javits, amem&rofthe Tufts Lesbian, Gay and other members” of the volunteer
BisexualCommunity,is expected Cornmission “will be educators,
tobeappointedtoanew Commis- with some teaching on the high
sion forGayandLesbianYouthto school level.”
be established by Massachusetts
The Commission was establishedas aresult of work by inemGovernor William Weld.
Javits said yesterday he has bers of the Coalition for Gay and
“ken chosen to serveon the Com- Lesbian Civil Rights , which
mission pending a background “spearheadedthe effort to get this
check.” but stressed that “there [the Commission] created,” said
has k e n no official letter of ap- Javits.
Javits said that the Coirunispointment yet.”
According to Javits, the Coin- sion has been formed “kcause
mission will most likely meet sev- there are so many difficultiesthat
eral times a year and “m6ak?kerec- gay and lesbian youth face today.
ommendationstothe health,edu- This will be the only central rccaion and welfare“ dcpnrt~nents source for these people.”
in the state government. These
OtherTuftsstudentshavebecn
recommendations will deal with involved in the effortsto establish
ways to c o p with the problems this Commission, including sefacing gay. lesbian and bisexual niors Willie Evans and Tim
youth in the state, Javits said.
Winslow, who both took part in
Although he was unsure of the the early lobbying efforts at the
exact makeup of the other Com- State House.
mission members, Javits said,
According to Javits, a rally
“From what I understand. they and press conferenceof approxiwanted about 16 members. They mately 15Opeoplewasheldat the
also wanted at least one hi!$
StateHouselastNovemberinan
by CHRIS STRII’INIS
Daily Editorial Board

attempt to push an earlier bill
through the Massachusettslegislature. This bill called for the
creation of an advisory board to
the Department of Health for the
problemsofgay andlesbianyouth,
said Javits.
The initial bill was eventually
passed in a “somewhat watereddown version” that sought to assist teenage suicide problems in
general, Evans said yesterday.
see COMMISSION, page 19
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To the Editor:
Eric Hirsch’s article, “Prisoner of the
Mind” (April 23), hit some sort of emotional nerve in me. I can understand some
of the feelings of frustration, loneliness,
and despair he felt because of his eating
disorder. I giveEric alot ofcredit forbeing
able to get help on his own. It’s incredibly
tough to let go of those old habits, and I’m
glad he sought help and saw this as a
learning experience.
1run agroup,sponsored by the Women’s
Center, for people with concerns about
food, weight, or exercise. People wishing
to come to the group do not have to have
a full-blown eating disorder in order to be
welcomed. In addition, it is not restricted
to females. However. I do apologize for
seemingly excluding males when advertising for the group. I admit that I see the
problem as more female-based,and therefore I geared the group more towards
women. I’m glad Eric wrote the viewpoint
article. for it gives me feedback about the
group. I plan to run the group next year,
and now I know that there are men on this
campus who are seeking help, too. I think
it‘s a shame that Eric wanted to seek help
and couldn‘t find it. Hopefully his article
will help other men on campus.
Gayle Pitman 5’94

Lawrence B. Azer
Executive Business Direcror
Business Manager: Sandra Giordano
Office Manager Michael El-Deiry
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Subscriptions Manager: Stacey Feldman
The Tufts Daily is a non-profit newspaper, publishex
mday through Friday during the academic year and dis.
luted free to the Tufts community. The Daily is entirel)
id&-tun; there are no paid editorial positions. The Dail
printcd at Charles River Publishing. Charlestown, MA.
TheDailyislocatedatthe backentranceofCurtisHallr
lfts University. Our phone number is (617) 627-309(
isiness hours are 9 9 0 a m - 690 p.m., Monday throug
.
iday, and 1 :00p n - 600 p.m. on Sunday. .
~ntrscripti~sam
$25 f&if~iry&.
&mailing addm
TheTufts Daily, Post Office Boa 18, M o d MA 0215:
ibscriptions are mailed in wcekly packages.
The policies of The Tufts Daily arc established’by
sjority of the editorial board. Editorials arc establishedb
utating editorial board designated to np-t
a majorit
editors. Editorials appear on this page, unsigned.Individ
I editorsarenotnecessarily responsible for,orin agreema
th, the policies and editorialsof The Tufts Daily.
The content of letters, advertisements. signed column!
ltoonsandgmphicsdoesnot necessarily rcflecttheopinia
The Tufts Daily editorial board.
Letters to the Editor P o k y
The Tufts Daily welcomes letters from the readers. Th
telspageisanopm fonrmforcampusifsuesandcommmr
out the Daily’s coverage.
Letters must include the writir‘s name and a phon
mber where the writer can be reached. All letters must b
rified with the writer before they can be published.
The deadline for letters u)be considered for publicatio
the following day’s issue is 400 6.m.
l?ue to space limitations. h e r s should be no longertha
0 words. Any submissions over this length may be edite
the Daily to be consistent with the limit. Letters should b’
mmpanied by no more than eight signatures.
The editors rserve the right to edit letters for claritj
bticatinn of letters is wOt guaranteed, but Abject to th
cretion of the editors.
Letters should be typed or printed from an IBM or IBM
mpatible computer in Ietter-quality or near-letter-qualit
,de. Letters written on Macintosh camputers should b’
right in on low density disks - files should be saved u
xt-only” format, and disks should be brought in uith
~y of the letter. Disks can be picked up in The Dail:
riness office the following day.
Letters should address the editor and not a particula
Lividual. While letters can be critical of an individual’
ions. they should not attack someone‘spersonality traits
The Daily will not accept anonymous letters or p a
nes except in extreme circumstances if the Executiv(
a d determines that there i s a clear and present danger tl
i author. The Daily will not accept letters =garding th~
rerage of other publicatiods, unless their coverage itsel
i become a newswozthy issue that has appeared in Thl
ily.TheDaily will accept leaersofthanks.ifspacrpermits
! will not nm letters whose sole purpose is to advertise at

-

mt

.

When writers have group affiliations or hold titles o
jitionsrelatedtothetopicoftheirletter.TheDailyaillnot~
tin italics following the letter. This is to provide additiona
ormation to the readers and is not intended to detract fron
letter.
Classtfleds Information

All Tufts students must submit classifieds in person
paid withcash or check. Allclsssifieds must be submittec
3 pm. the day before publication. Classifieds may also bc
ight at the information booth at the Campus Center. AI
ssifieds submitted by mail must be accompanied by i
x.k. Classifieds may not be submitted over the phone.
Notices and Lost & Founds are free and m on Tuesday
LThursdays only. Notices are limited to two per week pe
anization and run space permitting. Notices must bc
tten on Daily forms and submitted in person. Notice!
mot beusedto sellmerchandiseoradvertisemajorevents
The Tufts Daily is not liable for any damages due tc
ograpbical errors or misprintings except the cost of thc
d o n , which is N l y refundable. We reserve the right tc
,use to print any classifieds which contain obscenity. are c
overtly sexual MtUn. or are used expressly to denigrate
: m n or group.

Biology Conference
organized by many
To the Editor:
I would like to thank the Daily and Jay
Ianini for the coverage of the 50thAnnual
Eastern New England Biology Conference that appeared in Friday’s paper (‘‘Research projects presented at New England
Biology Conference’?. However, I must
note that a very important fact was omitted.
First the article stated that I was the
only Tufts student that made a presentation at the conference. This is true, but the
article did not list the names of the Tufts
students who labored to organize the conference. The hard-working Conference
Committee consisted of Eileen Fisk,
Jonathan Grauer, Christopher Gee, Erika
Meyer, Bruce Rutkin, Eric Swagel, and
Todd Viccione. All of these students are
currently involved in research projects of
their own, but sacrificed their time to
coordinate the 120-person event. So it is
not that there are fewer undergraduates
conductingresearch at Tufts,just that their
talents were distracted to the administration of the event.

We would like to take the opportunity
and
thank members of the community for
Brian J. Avery A’93
helping Tufts Students Against Driving
Drunk with the drunk driving reenactment
this past Friday. Without your support, it
never.wou1dhavebeenasuccess: Medford
To the Editor:
As you may already know, I am retiring Saving Lives, Medford Police, Cataldo
August 31 of this year after 35 years of Ambulance, DeanofstudentsOffice, Stucoaching and teaching, the last six years dent Activities Office, TCU Senate, Tufts
here at Tufts University. But before I do, I Police, Residential Hall Association,Resiwanted to take a moment or two to thank dential Life, TEMS, Tufts Lighting and
Sound, and the brothers of Sigma Nu.
a great many people.
First, t h i d s to Athletic Director Rocky Thank you again, and please have a safe
Carzo for hiring me and giving me the summer.
opportunity to be a teacher and coach in
Halleh Akbamia J’92
the department. Thanks to the University
Amy Dunlap 5’93
for this sanie opportunity, thanks to such
Maria Marquez 5’92
fine people as R o m e at Risk ManageAmy Dennis 5’92
ment, Jesse and Mike of the B&G garage,
Deanna Bryant 5’92
Dolores and Mariaat TAB, Beverly Grace,
Stu Saffer A’95
all the personnel of the Campus Police
Allison Weiner 5’93
including Sgt. Riley.
Allison Taylor J’95
Thanks to the countlessnumber of uni. Jon Bergen A’95
versity employeeswho over these past six
Members of Tufts SADD
years helped to contribute to the quality of
the university life. a million thanks to
Nanci. Terry, Inza,Carolyn, Missy. Sarah
for your hard work and support, for your
kindness. thanks to Mr. Wizard Jeff Cicia,
the Tufts JUMBOCLUB, toall thecoaches, To the Editor:
my calleagues, the miners Mark, Janet,
We would like to express our thanks
Mike, Nick, Rick, Maricio, Doming0 and and gratitude to the Tufts community for
Eddy. Kay. to all the kidsin Tennis 2 -- we making the April 1992 Blood Drive so
had a blast, to Cliff and Doug, John successful. Over 340 pints of Blood were
BaroNm. Bert Reus$,JackRidge, thekids collectedfortheBostonCommunity.bringof the rocks, a dear friend and colleague, ing the 1991-1992 school year total to
Bill Gehling ,thanks to all the alums, men 1.020 pints, a Tufts record.
and women tennis and squashers, to the
The overwhelming support that we refabulous 1991-92men’sand women’s ten- ceived from donors, volunteers, and the
nis teams, and the SUPER KIDS of the Red Cross was incredible, especially at
1991-92men’sandwomen’ssquashteams such a hectic time of the year. We would
led by CarolinaRamon and “Doc” Porter, especially like to thank our dielmd LCS
a special thanks to the women’s squash volunteers as well as Zeta Psi for their hard
team who won the Chaffee Award for work all year. A special thanks to Theta
being the world’s greatest people!
Chi for donating the highest percentage of
1thank you all for the joy and happi- blood out of all the houses, q d the Order
ness, for your dedication and hard work$ af OWga for spo&oring the Greek cornyyour kindness, courtesy and respect. Of petition. Also thanks are extended to Chi
the more than65 teams over my career, the Omega,Alpha Phi,buildingsand grounds,
teams at Tufts were the best and finest. I and residential life.
am very proud of them all. To all the . But most i m m t l y we would like to
seniors,congratulations, and -- give ‘em thank all of the donors. you are what this
hell!
drive is all about, and its success ultiTo my beloved wife, Faith,you have mately depends on you. If you gave this
been absolutely awesome.To each of you: year or even thought about giving, join us
take special care of your life, give some- next year. We need you!
thing back to your world, always be posiThank you for giving a second chance!
tive, thank you and God bless.
Romy Block 5’94
Bill Summers
Jessica Mikuliak J’95
Coach of men’s and women’s
Chris Jaworek J’92
squash teams
LCS Blood Drive Coordinators

Thanks to the best

,

Blood drives raised a
record 1,020 pints

I

Powerful aftershocks follow California quake

SCOTIA, Calif. (AP)-- A pair Of powerful aftershocks Sunday followedamajor
earthquake along Northern California’s
remote “Lost Coast.” touching off fiies
and fear of more destructive seismic shaking.
The National Guard trucked in drinking water to four communitieshardest hit
by the quakes in the rugged. mountainous
region of redwood forests and rocky seaside cliffs.
People boarded up broken windows
and hauled belongingsout of homes tossed
off their foundations. Some slept in emergency shelters. or camped outdoors to
avoid more falling debris.
“Obviously, the fear of aftershocksdoes
exist here.” Humboldt County Sheriff
David Renner said.
About 50 people were injured in the
quakes that began Saturday with one that
registered 6.9 on the Richter scale, centered about 250 miles north of San Francisco. Major aftershocks measuring 6.5
and 6.0 followed Sunday.
They touched off a fue that ravaged a
shopping center in Scotia, destroying a
lumber yard. a pharmacy, a coffee shop
and a grocery store. Firefighters had to
draw water from a nearby pond after the
town‘s water main snapped.
The first major aftershock struck at

1241 a.m. and measured 6.0 on the Richter scale. Asecond, at 4: 18 a.m.. measured
6.5,and wasfeltasfarawayasFresno,460
miles south. There were thousandsof lesser
aftershocks.
The North Coast Railroad line through
Scotia, a town of 1,200 people. was closed
afterFossilBluffcollapsed.causingarock
slide. It was expected to remain closed for
several days.
The state Office of Emergency Servicesestimated $lOmillion to$15 million
in damage to Scotia alone, and several
million dollars more in other towns.
A bridge connecting Scotia with Rio
Dell was closed Sunday while officials
looked for damage. Another bridge near
Rio Dell showed gaps in concrete from the
first aftershock. but wasn‘t closed.
Like many others, John Hatten’s redwood frame house in Rio Dell slipped
further off its foundationwith each quake,
forcing the family to move belongings out
Sunday, leaving the house a tilted, empty
Shdl.
”It done good ... until the last aftershock,” Hatten said. “Then it give,up.”
The epicenters of both major aftershocks were near the first quake. centered
just onshore near Rio Dell. a town of about
3,ooO people.
“The typical pattern with a big quake is

to see a couple of fairly large aftershocks
and then smaller ones with decreasing
frequency,” said John Minsch of the US
Geological Survey in Golden, Colo. “So
far. it‘s pretty typical, but these things
don’t always do what you expect.:’
The aftershocks prompted David and
Joanne Paine. their neighbors and their
five children to camp outside in Ferndale.
..Things that didn’t fall in the first two
quakes fell in the third one.: said Paine,
who feared his century-old house might
fall from its foundation.
The state’s “Lost Coast” runs from the
town of Shelter Cove 50 miles north to
Cape Mendwino. the westernmost point
in the Lower 48 swes.
Governor Pete Wilson declared a state
of emergencyin Humboldt County, which
includesScotia, Ferndaleand Eureka.The
quakes cut power and telephone service to
much of the county, but most power was
restored Sunday, said sheriff’s Lieutenant
Frank Vulich.
Ferndale,a historical town of Victorian
houses. also suffered serious damage. The
first quake knocked down brick building
facades, crumbled chimneys, shattered
glass,knwkedgoodsoffshelvesandbroke
porch railings.
see EARTHQUAKE, page 4
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VIEWPOINTS
‘Arts of the Americas’
Mother of alleged rape victim
misrepresents Natives calls for change of hearing process
b ANGIEDODD
and M&LISA CAHNMANN

I

Last Thursday weattendedthe
opening of the exhibit entitled
Arts Of The Americas at the
Aidekman Arts Center. The exhibit was professionallydisplayed,
and we appreciate the ski11of the
students who worked hard to put
it up. However, we felt that the
information given in conjunction
with the artwork was incomplete,
euro-centric and out-dated.
The largest genocidein human
history took place here in the
Americas, yet the word “genocide” is never alluded to in the
exhibit. Instead. events are described as having occurred “before the arrival of Europeans to
thc continent,“ or “before the expansion of the American West.”
Millionsofnative people throughout the Americas were enslaved.
murdered. tortured, exposed to
disease, lied to, stolen from, and
misunderstood. The peoples
whose art sits on display were
victims
of
European
colonialization. Failing to mention this holocaustallows visitors
to the exhibit to pretend that it
never happened, and encourages
the continuation of a colonialist
attitude towards native peoples.
Take, for example, the information on one sign which reads
“this skin displays the formal innovationsof European-American
artists to the plains in the late 19th
century including greater visual
coherence, more sophisticated
organizationofscenes,andafuller,
richer depiction of individual
character.” This implies that the
artwork done by native people
hefore the arriyal of the Europeans &as inferior. Not oqly is this a
euro-centric perspectiv.e. &ut it
makes no sense in the context of
an exhibit celebrating precoloinbian art. Another sign. referring to the potlatch ceremony.
reads, ”The feast is a contest in
rivalry, fie ,goal being to shame
rivals by exceeding than in the
distribution of weallh...” This is
an outdated simplification of a
complex tradition. To understand
the potlatch in a broader nativc
context, it would help to watch a
video called Giveaway At Ring
Thunder, which is available for
viewing in the exhibit.
Nanepashmet, an Assonet
Wrunpanoag and director of research at Plymouth Plantation,
and Tall Oak, a WampanoagNarragansett, visited the exhibit
onThursday.On theUS map that
~~

~

Angie Dodd and Melisa
Cahnmaiiii are both seniors majoring in Spanish.
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was labeled with the names of
indigenous groups, neither theirs
nor any other tribes east of the
Mississippiwere recognized.“We
are not even on the map,” Tall
Oak remarked, -“is this all we
deserve?’ Gesturing to what was
labelled a roach headdress made
with porcupine guard hair,
Nanepashmef said “This is not
porcupine, it’s horsehair or turkey hair. I know, because I make
them. Besides. it‘s not even complete. there‘s no eagle feather,no
spreader. How can it be fully appreciated?“
Native American cultures are
still thriving, creating, and struggling from Northern Canada to
the tip of the southerncone.These
lands were stolen from them, just
as the Guatemalan burial urn on
display in Aidekman was stolen
from the grave of a Mayan person. The land that is left to native
peoples continues to be stolen
from them. Reservation lands are
exploited for natural resources,
illegal nuclear tests are run and
nuclear and otherindustrialwastes
are dumpedonindigenouspeople.
The list of atrocitiesstretchestwo
continents. Despite this, native
people have retained their cultures, their religions, and their
skill as artisans. The only thing
the exhibit rccognizes is the artistry,and then only to appropriate
it from a euro-centric point of
view.
When you go to theArts Ufrhe
Americas exhibit, you will be
y w e d at the aestheticbeauty of
what you will see. If yourpreconccptionwasthat native peopledid
not live in organized societios or
createbeautiful works ofart, pour
consciousness will be raised. But
dodt .assume that what you read
is tmc, Nanepashtnet .said “this is
just,abunch of Indian stuff. If’s a
nice collection of pretty thhgs
that makes a visual impact. But it
doesn’t say anything abed the
cultures, the people who made
these things, the skill involved.”
The skill of the students%ho
designed, organized, and carried
outthis project isevident.What is
absent is an understanding of the
impact such an exhibit has on the
way visitors will think about xitive people. Native peoples are an
oppressed minority in the homelands they have inhabitedfor millennia. Dominant cultures need
to give native cultures a space to
represent themselves instad ol
appropriating that right for theh
own benefit.“Peoplewill go home
ahd they’ll take this information
as Gospel,” Tall Oak said, “no
-body consulted native people on
this.”
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Thefollowiiig article was writ- attacker, a stranger, leaps from bers simply believe he therefore
the bushes and forcibly overpow- cannot possibly be guilty. During
ied a rape conplaint agairisf ers a woman. But this is not the ourdaughter’shearing,it appeared
nother studeiit. Thefirst Dean of only kind of rape. And, instead of that one panel member was more
tudetirs hearingfound the deferi- being a haven for learning and a interested in the rapist’s class
arrt not guilty. That decision is place of enlightenment.a univer- standing than in his crime. Once
urreritly being appeuled by the sity is a danger zone.for women. they had determined he was a
onipluiriarit,arid the uppeal hear- See how much worse the problem good student, they assumed he
lig is set to go before the provost is at universities, where a woman must be a good man. But he’s not;
has the sane chance of being he‘s a rapist.
I1 May 4 . )
More so than ,any other com- attacked in just four short years.
If the attacker’s being white
Campus rape victims who had and intelligentpersuadedthejudgiunify. the enlightened coinmu:
ity of a university should serve an acquaintanceship with their ment to fall in his favor. then why
s an example of conduct to the attackers are especially helpless did our daughter‘s same qualifi;rgercommunity.It should strive in the aftennath of the assault. cations not lead the panel to beor the highest human ideals. in- Despite the insidious surprise of lieve her? Unless she had indeed
luding a belief in the concepts of the attack, the shock and unex- been raped, do you really think
ustice <andfairness. and an ac- pectednessof the violationof trust, our daughter has so little integrity
eptanceof the responsibilitiesof there is often no physical evi- that she would report the rape to
dence of forcible bodilyhjury.
he leaders to the cominunity.
Peggy Barrett last spring. go to
Yet. at TuftsUniversity,womcn
re not protected.
“What is force? It is not only something that leaves
Our daughter was raped by iui
behind physical evidence of bodily injury, as Tufts’
cquaintance at Tufts University,
archaic notion of ‘forcible rape’ implies.”
ret the rap$ was found not guilty
)f the charge, which is defined by
If the school is conducting a the rape counselingcenter,attend
he University as “sexual contact
disciplinary
heraring-proccdures both a rape support group and
ittempted or accomplished by
brce.” What is force? It is not besf liftedfor conductinginvesfi- therapist’ssessionsforsixmonths.
mly something that leaves be- gations of plagiarism, cheating. find nine people to lie for her as
iind physical evidence of bodily or honor code violations - the witnesses and through affidavits,
njury. as Tufts’ archaic notion of lack of physical evidence weighs spend thousands of dollars on
‘forciblerape“ implies.The Uni- hcavily against the victim of a attorney’s fees, take important
rersity must join the rest of the rape. And the disciplinary time away from her studies to
:ivilized world in realizing that, hearing‘s rcfusal to admit sup- prepare for the disciplinary hearing- herself writing the opening
n cases of rape, “force” is also portiiigevidence-suchascounand
closing statements - and
ntimidation,verbal or emotional selingrecords. friends’diariesand
:oercion,implied threats,and tak- conversationsaid observations - then go through the excruciating
Ing advantage of a victim too - further victimizes the raped pain of enduring that hearing and
inebriated to give conscious con- woman. Such he@ngs are inap- opening up her: private life?
The Tuftshearingprwessmust
jent lo the sexual contact.
propriate avenues for determinbe
chatlged. Parents, students,
Thecopnunity of the Univer- ing the guilt or innocence of stusity is a family, wifhezich member dents accused of serious crimes. faculty and administrators need
bearing responsibilities to the To be found guilty, the attacker to work together to change the
whole. Our daughter fulfilled her must have a preponderance of disciplinary system so that it will
dutiesby reporting the rape to the evidence presented.against him, includeanewly formed,separate,
school authorities,and by cwper- but this becomes nearly impos- year-long panel whose only task
ating with a mistake-riddled dis- ; sib1e4yjwQno physical evidence is hearingrape cases. Maybe there
ciplinary hearing against her rap- is available an&suppoQiOg evi: shouldbe only peers on the panel.
V i C t i S of rap& also, should be
ist. There is a moral code in any dence is ruled inadmissable.
consulted
as to the formation,
social group which inandates
Rape is too feloniousan act for
membership
andeducationofthis
inutual respect among meinkrs. the currentTuftsdisciplinarysyspanel.
Membersofthis
panel must
The Tufts student who raped qur tem toadequately prosecute. Any
daughter de-humanked himself academic punishment, such as undergo extensive training into
by breaking that codc of rqspcct those used against plagiarists and sensitivity towArd rape, awareforothers. Hisattackon our daugh- testcheaters,isdeplorably incom- ness of just what rape is, and
ter left her fearful and will scar mensurate with the crime of rape. compassion toward the effects of
this crime. Members must be obher for life. The University. too, Rape is not petty misconduct.
Punishments meted out by jective and not dependenton their
has an obligation. and it is shirking it. The school must change its schools tu students guilty of rape own.value judgements and bidefinition of rape away froin the are usually one year‘s suspen- ases.
But, even more,membersmust
archaic“forciblerape”notion,and sion, a punishment similar to that
.include as a crime those rapes given someone who cheats on a understandthe basic definitionof
committed by intimidation,coer- quiz,. Rapists are pennitled tore- rape: sex without consent.
If such a panel were formed
tunlandgraduate.Recordsoftheir
cion. and inebriation.
and
implemented,futurerape viccrimes
and
sentences
are
sealed.
Rape is common at universitims
at Tufts wouldn‘t have to
The
victim
is
left
alone,
unproties, A recent study found that 25
endure
the ignorant questions of
percent of women students are tected, nursing her new fears and
panel
members
who think that a
victimsofrape or attemptedrape, distrustfulness. She can‘t get rewoman
cannot
refuse
sex if she
and that 84 percent of them, like dress from the university, and she
had
earlier
allowed
some
intimaour daughter, know their attack- can’t go to overburdened legal
cies,
that
agoadstudent
couldnot
a
low
priority
authorities
who
put
ers. However,only five percent of
the raped women notify police on acquaintance rape. Even her possiblyrape anyone,or that dras- .
and seek redressthrough the legal peers view her differently, keep- tic changes in personality have
system. This is because the legal ing from her the solace she needs nothing to do with the trauma of
system is only slowly responding when faced with the university having been raped.
to society’s awareness of the hei- administration‘s cold shoulder.
Our daughter deserved fairAnd, even worse, she must renousness of the crime of rape.
ness
from her University family,
R a p is everywhere.In Lhe US, main on the same campus as her
and
instead
she was disbelieved.I
attacker,
running
the
daily
risk
of
a woman is raped every minute,
and a woman has a one-in-three encounteringherrapist,andoften would stake my life on her moral
chance of being raped sometime dropping classes or avoiding ac- character. She told the truth: He
in her lifetime. Rape is an act of tivities in an attempt to cleanse raped her.
violence. In 1988, one-third of her life of the man.
In all fairness, the only deciDecisions made by juries and
the woinen murdered were killed
by husb‘ands or boyfriends.Every panels are usually - and inap- sion you can make is to give her
15 seconds, a woman is battered propriately -based not on facts another hearing. One where the
but on biases and value judg- panel members are knowledgebyaman.
.
Instead of being more enlight- ments. If the accused looks like able about rape and one where all
ened than the greatersociety,Tufts someone respectable, or holds a the available evidence will be
stays inked in its archaic notions position that is normallyaccorded heard. It’s the honorable,responthat rape is a crime in which the respector admiration. panelmem- sible, right thing to do.
?tiby the mother ofa student who
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Clinton tells his supporters not
to worry about his campaign
WASHINGTON (AP) -Democrat Bill Clinton imploreda
fund-raisingaudience on Sunday
to put aside any worries about the
controversies in his campaign,
saying ‘‘it’s hard for things that
aren’t true to endure.”
“It has become almost comical all the licks I’ve taken in this
election,” Clinton said at a fundraiser before he and supporters
jogged down Pennsylvania Avenue in a soggy “Run for the
White House.”
“There’s a long way to go ...
What you’ve got to believe is
we’ve got several months.”
Clinton said, referring to polls
that show many voters with lingering doubtsabouthis character.
“The objective of this canpaign should be for the pcople of
the UnitcdStates toknow asmuch
about me as the people of my
state,” Clinton said.
“I’m going to ru‘n no matter
what flood comes. I‘m going to
run if they try to wash me away.
burn me out or string tnz up,”said
Clinton.
He asked voters in the District
of Columbia, who vote May 5. to
help him nail down the nomination so the Democratic Party could
unite for the battle with President
Bush.
From Washington, .Clinton
headed back to Pennsylvania for
/

the final push for che Tuesday
primary, in which 169 delegates
are at stake. Polls show Clinton
with a comfortable lead over his
rival, former California Governor Jerry Brown.
In Greensburg, Pa., Clinton
delivered a populist economic
pitch. promoting his promises to
provide national health care. incentives designed to trigger investment in American plants ‘and
jobs and organiAe the economy
for global competition. The Arkansas governor said Bush had
abandonedhis responsibilitizs of
those fronts.
“There is not another country
in the world, m y fellow kneric,ms, where the leader takes a
dive on his people.” Clinton said.
“This country is going downhill
and we are here to stop it.”
Clinton wasflankedattherally
by Senator Harris Wofford and
United Mine Workers President
Richard Trumka.
Trumka was a fierce Clinton
critic early in the primary season,
when his union backed Iowa SenatorTom Harkin. Buthereferredto
Clinton as “one of my newest and
someone who I think is going to
be one of our best friends.”
Clinton had s h q remarks for
Bush throughout the day, saying
that although Bush has “used the
word change 43 times in the last

two days,” hehas failed to respond to the nation’s economic
declinc and homelessness, violence and other problems.
“I am so tired of the cynical
manipulation of this adininistration,” Clinton said, saying Bush
plays politics with issues, suchas
backing the civil rights bill only
after David Duke ran in a run-off
gubernatorial election in Louisiana. The prcsident only started
talking about college loans when
“he realized th2t I’m going to be
the nominee,” Clinton said.
“There is no core of conviction
in this a&ninistration. It’s just
whatevertoday‘sissueis,”Clinton
said.
A New York Times-CBS poll
outthis weekendshowedthatRoss
Perot, the Texas billionaire consideringanindependentpresidential run, has eaten into some of
Clinton’s support.
“Your best day is if you can
buy your name recognition,”
Clinton said. “That’s what Mr.
Perot has done. ...Youdon’t have

Arkansas Governor Bill Clinton
to go through the primaries and
the battles and say what your positions are. That‘s the nature of
modern-day politics,” Clinton
said.
He skirted his day at a black
church, telling parishioners they
were obligated to take part as
citizens ‘and try to improve the
nationsproblernswithcrine, joblessness and education.
“We have been told for 10

-

years. while the economy went
downhill. the middle class collapscd. poverty exploded, that’s
the way it has to be because government can’t do anything -- you
be cynical, you believe the worst
about politicians, you stay home
on election day,” Clinton said.
“I tell you, even if you vote
against me, you ought not to stay
home on election day,” Clinton
said.

**TWO ALL BEEF PATTIES SPECM SAUCE - LRTUCE - CHEESE

Wednesday event unrelated EARTHQUAKE

ing 6. I on the Richter scale struck
continued from page 2
Southern California on WednesIn Petrolia, 10 miles away, the day.

-

post office ,and other buildings
burned to-the ground.
-The ‘‘Lost Coast” area is the
state’s most seismically active,
reporting several hundred minor
earthquakes every year.
“This is what scientists call a
very rich aftershock zone,” said
Pat Jorgenson of the Geological
Survey in Menlo Park.
An unrelated quake register-

Scotia native Jim Elliott,
-shr;ouded by smoke as he surveyed damage, said the disaster
wouldn’t scare away hardy residents.
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STUDENTOUTREACHBARBECUE
*** WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29TH AT 5 0 0 P.M.
BEHIND BENDETSON HALL

t

***

I

“Where else are you going to
go?” he asked. “You can go hack
cast and die in a tornado. You
might as well stay here and be
shook to death.“

a8
u1

and trade summer addresses, not to mention sample the fabulous BBQ
cuisine! The admissions ofice vvants to thank all Student Outreach
members for a fantastic year, so if you are a Regional Outreacher, Scope
Volunteer or a Tour Guide, come on by for food, folks and fun!

BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
Speaker:

President Jean Mayer
-

Saturday, May 16
3:00 pm
President’s Lawn
Music by Semenya McCord and senior members
of the Third Day Gospel Choir

\I
I’

Seniors: Please wear caps and gowns. Meet behind the seats a t 2:45pm.
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FEATURES
Offwe go into the wild blue yonder Seafood specials with a
certain Mexican flair

Well, folks, this is it for now. My last column.
boo hoo!) The last Daily of the year. (-sniff-sniff)Thelast time we’ll be able to chat like this. Is there
:ver a decent way to say goodbye? We better start
hinking about this, since more and more of us are
3oing to have to say it as Commencement creeps
closer. I guessmy
Michele Pennell way is toremember where we’ve
been, appreciate
Out of the Blue
what we’ve ac:omplished, and move on with the fewest uses of
:liches as possible.
I’ve come a long way since my freshman year
it Harvey Mudd Collegeinclaremont, CA -- about
1,611miles, actually. I would have never believed
iophomore year that there would come aday when
rufts students would no longer think that I was a
kshlnan when I really wasn’t, never mind coniider that I would find myself writing a weekly
:olumn to all of those Tufts students.
My columns are a real part of me. I can honestly
look back at the subjects I‘ve written about and the
ways I’ve written about them and honestly say that
:ach thought and style is a part of Michele E.
Pennell.
Now who is this woman?
I’ve often wondered about what you might think
Df me -if you have never met me and have read
m Out ofthe Blue column or two. After two years
~f columns, you have a number of clues as to who
Iam- I’ve got long hair (“Living with long hair,”
Sep. 24, 1990), with invisible gray hairs (“plink,”
Sep. 9, 1991), over 21 years old (“Turning 21,”
March 25,1991), had a speech impediment (‘‘My
Boston baked accent,”April 8,1991), enjoy shopping (“Are you going to buy that?”Oct. 27,1991),
believe intrue honesty (“honesty.”March2,1992),
get frightened of people who are whipped
(“Whipped with a capital P,” Sept. 30, 1991) and
harbor politically liberal views (‘.I’m a feminist
and I shave too,” Dec. 3, 1991 among others).
And then there are the little things you may have
read between the lines. What exactly does she do
at the Daily? Does she really want to write for
Cosnto? And who is this lover-who-has-seen-hernaked? (By the way, for the record, I did not write
RocheleFennell’s column in the April Fool’s issue!
I couldn’t make fun of myself that well. Cheers to
Allison Smith.)
The only person who mentioned what hc thought
of me before meeting me said he thought 1 was
bigger and fatter. Hirun. Somehow. the episode
turned into a compliment (I think I actively had a
hand in that p‘art). But still a spooky statement
about my writing...?
Who are those people she writes about?
Thanks and reparationsshould be made to those
friends that I mentioned in my columns, often
referred to as “a friend of mine said...” or just “a
person” (see last paragraph).I alwaysmade apoint
ofprotcctiiig Iheiranonyinity,although sometimes
they blew it and told everyone it was them because

they thought everyone knew from reading my
column when in fact they didn’t until that person
actually told them and like I said, blew it. But how
could they know? There was a time when two
people I was talking to punctuated their statements
with “but don’t put that in your column!” But I
think my reputation has t‘aken a turn for the better.
[I’ll keep my fingers crossed.)
When I can‘t pin an opinion or thought down to
a particular person, you’ll begin to see comments
D f random faceless entities that I make up to
illustratemy points (“girlsare yucky“)or to ask me
questions. like, “Michele, why don’t you write a
:olumn about that?”
My mom has receivcd similar cameos, but then
inain. hasn’t everybody’s?
- Then there‘s my boifricnd, who seems to get a

badrap inmy columns.Actually,I only mentioned
him in two columns in no more than four lines each
time. But Ihad tobecarefulaboutmelltioninghim.
because if you get me going, little hearts would
have startedpopping out of my eyes onto the paper
and you wouldn’t have been able to read anything.
I honestly hope that everyonecan experiencesuch
splendiforous, wonderful and powerful feelings
with another person that even hint at those I feel
with Steve. (awwww.)
First I would like to thank...
...those people who ever came up to me and
ever said anything about my column. Thank you.
Again. And again. And again and again and again
and ag-slap! I was always listening very closely,
and a lot of those times made it into my journal fox
keeps.
My friends at the Daily deserve special thanks
too (especiallyDave,Pat.Allison,Neil,Geoff,and
John, among others) listening to me following
them around asking, “What? What part did you
like? Did the last line work? Is it OK? Wait! Whal
part are you laughing at‘?C’mon. please tell me; il
will make me a better writer! Is the middle toc
boring?Wait! What part are you looking at now?!’
I would also like to thank my advisor Prof. Jim
Ennis for his sociological appreciation and s u p
port of my writing; Prof. Sheila Emerson fol
turning me on to literature, supporting my initiative and teasing me (That’s right, she called me
“Cosmo girl” right in the middle of class! Can you
believe it? I can’t remember the last time I eve1
blushed so deeply...! Hee hee hee); Prof. Susar
Ostrander for teaching me the class 1 probably
learned the most in at Tufts; VPDavid Moffatt a n d
his public speaking class for playing an integral
part in helping me find my self-confidenceagain
sophomoreyear; and Communicationsand Media
Studiesmogul Bill Hoynesfor our in-depthdiscussions of the media and stuff.
And then there’s mom, perhaps my biggest far
(of course)and my public relations representative
on the North Shore. Thank you.
Where do we go from here?
What will I do after graduation?Look for a job
(You’ll notice that seniors rarely say “get a job’
anymore;it’sbecomesimp1y“lookforajob.”) I’m
an English major with experience in journalism
and computers. One of than is going to become E
job, and one of them is going to become a hobby
Actually, two hours after I handed in this col.
umn to the Daily, I just got a job offer for i
technical writer position with a software uaininl
firm!After 1 stop jumping up and down, I mi&
actually get around to accepting it.
Will I miss having my weekly column? Well, 1
don’tknow yet. I’llcontinue writing insome way
that’s for sure. But I’m not sure how important i
is for me to have readers or how difficult it will Ix
for me to find readers either. I think that writing foi
a paper is like playing music on the radio: it’s no
thesameifyou sit in yourroomanddoitalone.It’!
not the sane if you slave over apiece of writing foi
yourself -- I always want to share it with someone
We have a very special environment at Tufts
one which gives me certain privileges as a colum.
nist. Where else could I write a Jumbo Quiz (“Are
you areal Jumbo?,”April 6)? My columnabout the
gay rightsrally (“Where’syour pink trianglepin?’
Nov. 18, 1991)is similarly unique.
If I’ve learned anything from writing columns
it’s the fact that you and me, we’ve got a lot in
common after all. I guess that realization comes
with being asociologymajor, too. There a surprising number of feelingsand experiencesthat we all
share, and I hope that over two years I’ve touched
a few of them.
Writing a personal type piece for the general
see GOODBYE, page 17

LCS sponsors forum examining hunger and poverty

1

On Wednesday night, the Leonard Carmichael
Society‘sHunger Project sponsoredan interactive
discussion focusing on the issues of hunger and
poverty. Deborah Becker, a representative from
the Massachusetts Anti-Hunger Coalition, facilitated a discussion with questions driving at ways
in which to remedy the problems. She discussed
the stereotypes associated with hunger and poverty -the old wino passed out on a bench in the
Boston Commons. In truth, this is a mis-stereotype, she said. One out of every four children in
Massachusetts is affected by hunger. There are an

estimated 10,000 to 17,500 chronically malnourished preschoolersliving in Massachusetts, and 83
percent of all food stamp benefits go to families
with children, according to Becker.
Many blame the poverty-stricken and hungry
for “taking from their pockets,”she said. However,
accordingto Becker, expertsestimate that every $1
a state invests in an early childhood education
program can eventually save between $4 and $5 on
special education, drop-out programs, welfare,&venile and adult justice systems.
--Karen Saunders

by KRISTEN SI’IELVO(;EL
Contrrhutrng Wrrter

Two tclcvisions hang from both
ends of thc bar, ,and pictures of
Mexican food festivals and barrels of red hot chili sporadically
dot the left wall. Mexican tunes
play in the background while
people talk comfortably in the
cozy setting.
Moreover. the ambiance isn’t
cheesy. The waitresses don’t parade around in sombreros,pinatas
don’t hang from the ceiling. and
cactuses don’t grow rampant on
each table. It is comfortable and
ck‘an, but not what you would
expect for its price range.
The serviceis friendlyandrelatively spedy. The employees are
very familiar with the numerous
dishes, including how they are
prepared. Tortillachipsandafresh
salsa are brought over immediately to munch on. Although extremely hot, the salsadefinitelyis
a find and beats the mellow. notso-spicyhot sauceoffered in most
New EnglandTex-Mex-wannabe
joints.

The Black Forcst is a little
hole-in-the-wallTex-Mexrestaurant located at 1759 Mass. Ave..
twodoorsdown from Nick‘s Beef
and Beer between Harvard and
Porter Squares.They have an extensive menu consisting of the
common Mexican dishes, such as
nachos and burritos. as well as a
plcthoraof unusual scafoodappetizers and entrees.
As for the seafood offcred. the
mussel, clam. and fish appetizers
are served in a variety of sauces
ranging from spicy salsas lo beerbased tangy creations. Their
unique sauces are also an integral
part of the entrees. The fish of the
day is served in about four or five
different ways, ranging from a
grilled filet smothered in asweetmustardypumpkin Sauce toaplain
grilled piece served with a dab of
their homemade guacamoleaid a
side order of roasted potatoes.
Each entree comes with a
hearty heap of white rice and
black beans. Tortillasaccompany
The average college student
a few of the dishes and can be obviously wouldn‘t be able to dine
ordered on the side. Bcef and here on a day-to-day basis due to
chicken dishes ~ U Calso i ~ ~ i l a b l e .the price range. However, for a
yet they are known especially for nice dinner to celebrate a special
their seafood. Unfortunately.this occasicin or to take a break from
little cafe‘s prices aren’t so little. the Tufts dining scene, the Black
The appetizers cost betwcen four Forcst is a great place to go. If
and six dollars while the main you‘re a seafood fanatic, you redishcs range from $10-$14.
ally OWC it to yourself to try out
The price range seems incon- one of their shrimp or fish dishes.
sistent in relation to the casual What makes the restaurant so
atmosphere. The outside is rather unique is the way in which they
rustic. A brown, shingled roof incorporarethe New England love
hangs low. and an overgrowth of for seafood with a Mexican twist.
. ivy swings over the right side of It’s not too far froin campus. just
the building. Inside, the restau- a few blocks from the Porter Trant is divided into two sections, stop. If you feellike treating yourwith a bar on the right and tables self and takinga break from studyand booths lining the left section. ing. try out the Black Forest.

The evolution of Bay State colleges
Oxford University Prcx has
just released Richard M.
Freeland‘s Aradeniiu’s Golden
Age: Universities iii Massachusetts, 1945-1970.a book that
details the developmaitof higher
education in the Bay State in the
25 yearsfollowingWorldWar11.
“Academia’sGoldenAge provides the first coinprehensiveassessment of ch‘ange among universities in the postwar years, a
period that set the framework for
contemporary worries about
Americanschoolsatevery level,”
a press release read.
According to Maggie MossI
Tucker,OxfordPress’local BosRichard
M.
Freeland
ton contact. “It’s not necessarily
a book students will go out and
buy, bur it’s a good book for Boston University,Northeastern
everyone in academia to know and the Universityof Massachusetts -- to illustrate patterns of
about.”
She added t h t the book tells change at research universities,
“how Tufts got to be where it is college-centereduniversities,urin relation to other small univer- ban privateuniversities.and public universities.” according to
sities in the area.”
Numerous chapters in the press release.
Freeland is the Dean of the
Acudeniiu’sGolderi Ageconcentratc on “eight campusesin Mas- College of Arts and Sciences at
sachusetts -- Harvard, MIT, the University of Massachusetts
Brandcis.Tufts. Boston College. at Boston.

...

The Daily would like to
wish all students
“Good Luck’’ on
all your finals!

--
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The Greek system at Tufts prides itself on its contribution to philanthropic causes. Members of fraternities
and sororities are encouraged to donate their time and spirit, resulting in the contribution of numerous hours
and thousands of dollars to local and national charities.
On Monday, May 1lth,a faculty ad-hoc committee investigatingGreek life will present its report to the faculty
for a vote on the foture of the Greek system at Tufts.
The following is a partial list of the events which the Greek houses have participated in or sponsored in the
last two years. This list is an attempt to show the significant philanthropic contributionsthe Greek system-mkes
to Tufts and the surrounding community. We hope that this list will allow you to understand one of the most
positive aspects of Greek life at T u h , and that you will support the continuation of the Greek system in the
future.

TUFTS GREEK SYSTEM
Partial List
PHILANTHROPY= 1990 - 1992
Alpha Epsilon Pi
Greek Jam 1992: Cancer, Leukemia & AIDS Research
1990-92 Faculty Waits o n You Dinner: Somenrille Homeless Coalition

Phi Sigma Sigma
1990-92 Rock-a-Thon: National Kidney Foundation & National Leukemia Society;
Greek Jam, Kids' Day, a n d LCS Canned Food Drive

Theta cht
1990-92 Couch-a-Thon: Center for Marine Conservation
LCS Canned Food Drive, Somenrille Soup Kitchen

* , . .

I .

Alpha Tau Omega
Integrated Foster Care; RESPOND; AIDS Quilt

,

Alpha Phi
1990-91 See-Saw-a-Thon: Lawrence Memorial Cardiac Care Unit
1990 Superdance: Lawrence Memorial Cardiac Care Unit
1990-91 Hair-Cut-a-Thon: HUG; Bumper Sticker Sale
1990-91 LCS Blood Drive Volunteers; Bake Sale: American Heart Association
*
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,

.

-

~
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Delta Upsilon
1

Spring 1992 Project Soup, LCS Can Drive, Cookout for Boys,@ Girls Club,,, ,
Block Party for Boston Children's Hospital; Project Soup
Fall 1991 Boys Club Cookout & Thanksgiving Dinner, Terry Fox Run

,

t
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Zeta Beta Tau
1990-92 Softball Marathons, Kids' Day, LCS Project Soup,
Food donations to Somerville Homeless Shelter; ZBTahiti Ch'arity Party

Sigma Nu
1991-92 Superdance: American Heart Association and American Cancer Society; Soup Kitchen, Can Drive

Zeta Psi
1992 LCS Blood Drive Volunteers, AIDS Quilt, Food to homeless
1990-91 Clothes Drive, Soup Kitchen, Kids' Day, Canned Food Drive

Sigma Phi Epsilon
1991 Unity Jam (Ronald Blackburn Fund), SeeSaw-a-Thon: Somerville Homeless Shelter, Boston Food Bank Can Drive
1990 Raffle:EMERGE; West Medford Community Center Day Care, American Heart Association, Dance-a-Thon: Head Start

chi Omega

'

1991 Easter Open House: Head Start, Somenrille Homeless Coalition,
Pizza Eating Contest: Ronald, McDonald House, LCS Blood Drive
1990 Carwash: Brain Tumor Society, Pizza Eating Contest,
Superdance: Fearless Hearts Against Homeless Children

Delta Tau Delta
1991 House Painting for Boston Coalition for the Elderly,
Dance with Alpha Omicron Pi for Teddy Bear Junction, Canned
Food Drive, Clothing Drive, Special Friend Program

1990 Blood Drive, Food Drive, LCS Swim-a-Thon, Special Friend

Alpha Omicron Pi
1990-92 Greek Olympics, Dorm Recycling, UNICEF Bake Sale
1992 Valentines for Head Start, Crayon & Toy Drive for Somerville Boys & Girls Club, AIDS Quilt,
Tufts Community Service Coalition , Pine Street Inn Shelter, T-shirts & Walk-a-Thon: Arthritis Research

TOTAL HOURS SPENT ON VARIOUS PHILANTHROPIESFOR 1990-92
EXCEEDED 5,000; TOTAL MONEY RAISED EXCEEDED $20,000.
PRESENTED BY THE LAMBDA ALPHA CHAPTER OF
THE ORDER OF OMEGA, TUFTS UNIVERSITY
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Violent Femmes show ‘Lantern’ lives up to expectations
they can still add it up as Academy foreign film nominee
by THOMAS B. BLOSSOM
Senior Staff Writcr

This past Thursday, the Violent Femmes played at MIT’s
JohnsonAth1eticCenter.Theshow
was highlighted with cuts from
the group’s latest album, Why Do
Birds Sing,and their very popular
first. self-titled album. Although
the show may have k e n primarily scheduled as a wann-up for
the band’s slot at the Earth Day
concert in Foxborough Stadium.
the Femmes played with all of
their energy.
The Violent Femmes sprang
out of the midwest with their first
album. aid they s w n became
national alternative radio slars.
The trio has a very unique musical arrangement. Originally, the
band played almost exclusively
with acoustic instruments, years
ah&& of MTV‘s“Unplugged“alilld
the recent increase in the popularity of acoustic music.
The
band’s singer, Gordon Gano, has
a unique voice. which is soinetimes better described as shricking rather than singing. Although
Gano plays an electric guitar, the
bassist, Brian Ritchie. still predominantly uses the acoustic version of his instrument. The drummer, Victor De Lorenzo, plays a
simple stand-up drum kit, using
primarily brush sticks. The
ensemble’s strength lies in its lyrics, which use Gano’s awkward
vocal sound as a catalyst for the
expression of teenage angst.
The band’s set integrated cuts
from their various albums with
the more popular cuts from their
fist album.After two similarsongs
opened the show, the early portion of the set was highlighted by
”CountryDeath Song.” from their
secondalbuin. I i d o H +edGmtid.
The stage lighting was generally
simplistic.For this song the other
lights were dimmed, while a red
light shone on the face of the
vocalist,conjuringimagesof satan
for the audience.
But the audience was more
pleased when they pliiycd tunes
from their first album. “Prove My
Love,” which followed “Country
Death Song.” raised the enlhusiasin of the crowd to almost vio-

lent levels.
After another crowd-pleaser,
“Out the Window,” the band
slowedthings dpwn. “We can feel
the audience; we’re professionals,” they said. “We’re going to
keep it slow.What we neednow is
a rock ballad.” Next came “Good
Feeling,” off the first album. Another crowd-pleaserwas played a
couple of songs later, “Blister in
the Sun.” which made the audience sing along, dancing madly.
The set took a unique twist
when the drummer ‘and bassist
managed to generate more energy from the audience. “When I
say dance. you‘d best dance.
motherfuckers!” And they got
those in seats to stand up by declaring,”Thosewhoare not dancing will be escorted out.” The
band went into asong called something
like
“Dance
Motherfuckers,” and the druinmer and bassist managed the vocals.
The last song of the regular set
was the ever popular “Add It Up”
with an extended distorted guitar
solo. The end of the show was
brought to a head with two encores that featured“Kiss0ff ’and
“Do You Like Americ‘an Music?”
The latter is the band’s most recent and very popular single.
The Violent Femmes were able
to overcome the inherent limitations of the simplicity of their
instruments and play for a long
time. After a while, some of the
songs di’d begin to sound alike,
though. Butmoreimportantly,the
band has learned to use the success of their first album to theiI
advantage for performing a good
dl-around Show.
Honcst Bob ,and the Factory tc
Dealer Incentives. a MIT band.
opened for the Violent Femmes.
Their brand of Dead Milkmentype music got the crowd ready
for what they had come to see.
Perhaps their best song was “Be
My Ex-Girlfriend,”and their besl
line, was “I Want to Write Songs
Like Black Francis.”Honest Bot
and the Factory to Dealer Incen.
Lives are a b‘md worth checking
out for a good laugh.

FREE
MONEY
The Tufts Daily is now accepting
applications for office assistants to work
beginning next fall.The work is easy,
the pay is good and the people are fun.
To apply, call Larry at 627-3090
‘
or fill out an application in the
Dailv office in Curtis Hall.

mad. In the final frames,Songlian
wanders alone in circles on the
Chinese filmmaker Zharlg family courtyard.
Yunou‘s latest film,RaisetheRed
Yimou has created an intricate
Lurrterrr.has finallv been relcxed allegory pregnant with so much
symbolism and meaning that it
will give students of film ‘and
China watchers something to
Review
munch on until his next film. For
I
-- -.
example,RuisetheRed Larrterrr ‘s
.-_a“-. . _.- i n Boston.Roise the RsdLrrrrrer~rr, most obviousmessageis his critibased on Su Tong‘s novel Wives cism of the position of women in
arid Corrcirbiiies. was nominated Chinese society. All the women for Best Foreign Picture in this -the mistresses and servants--are
year‘s Academy Awards -- it‘s no bound by the rules. They are imsurpriseto see why. This movie is prisoned bothfigurativelyandlitfirst-rate across the boards.
erally -- the entire film is set
Like his last two films. Red within theconfinesof the master’s
Sorghim and .I14 Doll, Yimou ex- home. The women have no freeplores the issuesconcerningmar- dom. no choice. no lives. All they
riage in Chinese society. In Ruise can do is squabble and compete
the Red Luiterx. a 19-ycar old for the master‘s favor.
university-educated woman,
What makes Ruise the Red
Songlian (Gong Li). agrees to her Luiitern unique from most films.
stepmother‘s wishes that she be- especially Hollywood films, is
come the fourth concubine of a that thcre are no sympatheticcharrich patriarch, Chen Zuoquin (Ma acters. One would expect Song1ian
Jingwu), who is referred to by to be the innocent mistress with
everyone as “master.” This is no the heart of gold who somehow
Cinderella tale.
overcomes her predicament. But
In the summer, Songlian is she is not. Once she learns the
naive and not accustomed to her rules of the game, Songlian isjust
new life. But by fall, Songlian as ruthless as the rest of them. It’s
learns to survive and get the a game of musical chairs, and
master’s favor in order to enjoy there’s only one chair -- the
the perks of having the red lan- master’s. Power plays, intrigues,
terns lit in one‘s quarters. When- ‘and plots are planned and exever the master sleeps with one of ecuted with the intention of tripthe wives. red 1,antcms are lit in ping over each other.
the wife‘s room and alo~igthe
No one c;ui be trusted, soinehallwiiy. The wife the11 enjoys. thing Songlian and the audience
among other things, foot mas- findout when Songliandiscovers
sages and decides what the menu a voodoo doll Yan’er has of her
will be. Not only must Songli,an that was created by the second
contend against mistresses mistress, who had been all smiles
nuinberone(DingWeiman).num- and encourageinent towards
bcr two, Zhouyun (Cac)Culfeng). Songlian. Songlian’s revenge
<andnumber three, Meish,an (He comes when this mistress asks
Caifei). for the red lanterns. she Songlian to give her a haircut -must also handle her personal ser- ouch! This film is so full of twists
vant. Yan’er (Kong Lin), who mid turns that it’s amazing one of
wishes to be a mistress herself. them survives to sleep with the
Songlian‘swinter stunt of pre- master at the end of each day.
tending she’s pregnmt lands her
Despite each character’s lack
in the doghouse. her fall from of redeeming qualities, one can’t
grace leading to further tragedy help butrootforeachcharacteras
within the household. At the end. she, for lack of better word, screws
Songlian is broken and declared her “comrades” over. Such an
by DERRICK CRUZ
Senior Staff Writer

Baseball’s real Babe Ruth was
never like Arthur Hiller ’ s 6 Babe’
by VINCENT CARNEVALE
Sentor Staff Writer

History and folklore have left
us two Babe Ruths: myth and
misfit. As the Babe. he was unde-

’
l

111

effect over the audience can only
be achieved by a top script Ni
Zhen provides and by the entire
cast‘s excellent acting. The four
mistresses and Yan’er utter lines
filled with such spice to the ever.volatile mix of those five under
one roof. The lines of dialogue,or
more aptly the barbs, are wry and
acrid. One can literally see the
razor-shaq knife stabbing and
cutting each character.
Besides the dialogue, Ni then
also has fun with the rules that
govern the family. The mistresses
love and hate the rules. The rules
oppress them. Sometimes, the
rules screw them over. However,
the rules can also be used to each
for her own advantage. Ironically,
it’s the mistresses,who should be
governedby the family rules, that
are actually the masters of the
household, while the master himself is a plaything to be used by
the mistresses for their own gain.
Zhao Fei’s cinematography
adds another touch to the film’s
unrelenting story. The combination of candle light and natural
light complementsthe storyline’s
progression of
Songlian‘s downfall. Zhao Fei
capturcs the grey drabness and
the tones of black and blue that
surround the four mistresses
trapped in their house. However,
the blues and grays are punctured
by the red lanterns that are perfectly filmed tocreatean enchanting aura.
As was the case with Ju Duo,
Yimou is in trouble with the Chinese government. Yimou’s
pointed criticism of the status of
women in China and the
Tienanmen Square massacre reference has irked the octogenarians ruling China. Although they
are not as vocal as last year, the
octogenariansarenot pleasedwith
the Academy’snomination. However, much a well-crafted film
simply cannot bedeniednomination.
Top-notch directing, acting,
and story gives Raise the Red
Latiterti the green light.

niably the most important and
celebraled figurc: in American
sports. Through immense physical talent and personal flamboyance he not only saved baseball
from anearly.ignominiousdeath.
but changed forever the way the
game would be played.
George Herman Ruth was
abused and discarded by his parents, and was reared within the
strict, hermetic confines of aBaltimore orphanage until signed by
professional baseball team. Eminently ill-equipped for success,
he spent his time and money indulging his gargantuan appetite
for food, tobacco. alcohol and
women. As a result, he ended his
life ill. under-appreciated. and

nearly penniless.
In our own more cynical age.
littered with broken id&. this
lattcr image of Ruth as the selfdestructive.socially maladjusted
superstar strikes a deeply resonant chord. Unfortunately. in the
new film TheBabe.dircctorArlhur
Hiller is a tone-deaf atavist and
we must settle for a paelan and
bovine romanticism and bloated
excess.
Shunning the chance to explore in depth this highly complex and original American personality. Hiller instead indulges
in typical Hollywood mythologizing, even at the expense of
truth. Despite John Goodman‘s
elephantine escapades throughout the film, Ruth was, in fact, in
great physical conditionthroughout much of his career. Contrary
to the popular misconception,
which Hiller eagerly buys into.
the slugger never pointed to
centerfield in the 1932 World
Series. Never letting the banality
of facts stand in the way of melodrama, Hiller has the terminally
illBabe whackahomerunhis last

time at biit while coughing up
blwd.
Tiiriidity of vision, sentimentality and historical inaccuracies
are not all that‘s wrong with this
film. The script, written by John
Fusco, is tepid and predictable:
Mrs. Ruth (Kelly McGillis) answcrs “Shame on you” to Yankee
ownerJacobRuppert‘sadmission
that he intentionallymisled Babe
into thinking that he would one
day m,mage the team.
John Goodman, who gave a
great perfonnance in his most
recent film, Barton Fink, ilso
bears much of the blame for this
disappointing film. His performance tells us nothing about the
baseball legend or why he so captivated the imagination ofAmericans. The film captures none of
the grace and pathos of this tragic
American hero, as he staggers
through the movie like Santa
Claus on acid. For a brief yet far
more revealing glimpse of the
real Babe Ruth, see his cameo
ilppCiimcein the Lou Gehrigbiographical epic. Pride of the Yuiikees.
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Speaker addresses
dangers of hazing

IGC academic
awards presented

by Steve Blumberg

by Lisa Levine

On Wednesday, April 1,
Eileen Stevens, founder of the
Committee t o Halt Useless
College Killings (CHUCK),
addressed approximately 250
members of the Tufts
community.
Since the death of her son,
Chuck, in 1978 a t Alfred
University i n New York,
Stevens has waged a national
campaign t o eliminate all
dangerous physical and mental
hazing practices. Chuck was
killed in a senseless hazing
incident at Klan Alpine, a local
fraternity. Followingthis great
personal tragedy, Stevens
founded this not-for-profit
organization.
The goals of the CHUCK
organizationare to bring about
an awareness of hazing and
prompt legislative action from
states as a strdng step to deter
hazing abuses and insure
safety of students.CHUCKalso
documents d e a h and injuries

in the hopes of enlightening
others. Stevens’message is not
anti-fraternity, but antihazing. Fraternities and
sororities continue to work
closely with her t o find
alternatives and positive
programs.
Stevenshaslectured at over
500 campuses nationwide and
has spoken at numerous
national fraternity conventions, conferences and regional
meetings. She has testified at
legislative hearings and has
lobbied for anti-hazing laws in
several states.
Her speech was part of the
“Greek Life 101” seminar
series, which are mandatory
educational lectures for all
pledges of fraternities and
.sororitie,s. The goal of last
month‘s lecture was toeducate
the entire Greek system on the
dangers of hazing. Stevens’
speech was moving and an
inspiration to all who attended.

What .aRush!‘
by Karen Podlipsky

119 rushees, 4 sororities,
rotating them preference
parties and bids. It sounds
simple and straightforward,
but there’s more than that to
Panhellenic rush.
To the‘ members of the
sororities at TuRs -- Phi Sigma
Sigma, Alpha Phi, Chi Omega
and Alpha Omicron Pi -- their
participation in the Greek
system has added t o and
enriched their college experience. Membership in a sorority
represents different things to
different people, but to manyit
is a place to find friendship,
supportanda family away from
home. This feeling extends
throughout the year and
especially in rush.
Sororities are an integral
part of the Tuffs campus and
not only do sisters want to tell
people about their chapter, its
programs and philanthropic
events, but rush is a good
chance for them to meet firstyear students, as well as the
many sophomore and junior
women who rush.
Rushees are divided into
four subgroups which spend
the majority of rush together.
There are feelings of suspense,
trepidation and excitement. By
remaining together, rushees
rely on each other and develop
friendships which, although

based on a few intense days,
have the potential to develop
and grow in the fbture.
Not all those who rush
decide t o join a sorority,
however they are given the
opportunity to see Tufts from a
new perspective, and a glimpse
into the Greek system. All
participants leave with a
greater understanding of the
different houses and the
women in them.
The atmosphere during
rush is fun and inviting, with
considerable effort by all to
make everyone feel comfortable, wanted and important.
Those who choose to continue
participation in the Greek
system find an environment
where there is care, support
and a lot of fun.

The Inter-Greek Council
held their annual Academic
Awards Ceremony on Wednesday, April 22. The IGC holds
this reception each year t o
honor individual members of
the Greek system and entire
Greek organizations who have
achieved high academic
standards. This year, for the
first time, the IGC was also
proud to honor faculty members
who have become advisors to
individual Greek organizations.
The first awards presented
were the Pi Awards, which are
given to each member in the
Greek systemwho has achieved
a 3.14 GPA for the previous
semester. The IGC presented
360 Pi Awards this year.
Michelle Farber of Alpha Phi
was honored with the highest
sorority woman GPA with a 4.0
and Ari Jacobs and Marc
Kaplan ofAlpha Epsilon Pi and
Brad Schick of Sigma Phi
Epsilon were awarded the
highest fraternity man GPA,
also with a 4.0.
Alpha Omicron Pi was

presented with the highest
sorority GPA, a 3.37, and Zeta
Beta Tau was presented with
the highest fraternity GPA with
a3.30. AlphaPhi waspresented
with anawardfor anexemplary
scholarship program.
Along with honoring
specific faculty members for
advising individual Greek
organizations, the IGC presented an annual award, the
Golden Apple Award, t o a
faculty member who has
especially encouraged and
stimulated the Greek members
academically. Three faculty
members were selected as
finalists for this award: Frank
Colcord of the Political Science
Dept., Sheila Emerson of the
E n g ~ s Dept.,
h
and Provost Sol
Gittleman. This year’s Golden
Apple Award’“Was given to’
Frank Colcord.
The Inter-Greek Council was especially pleasedwith the
large number of awards given
out this year ai-kl‘-als&-&h+
gratylates all the individual
members and organizations
that receive special recognition.

,
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Chi Omega gives a
“Headstart” to children
L

by Jennifer Wolf

The pitter-patter of little
feet will be heard on Professors
Row when the sisters of Chi
Omega host their spring party
for the children of“Headstart,”
a federally mandated, early
intervention pre-school program t h a t mainly serves
populations below the poverty
level. “Headstart” provides a
social service network for the
families involved, while the
school provides hot breakfasts
and lunches for the children,
which are paid for by the

Phi Sig volunteers the town red
by Jessica Sad

This past semester, the sisters of Phi Sigma Sigma have been
actively volunteering their time throughout the cities of Medford and
Somerville.On February 29, a large group of sisters went door-to-door
collectingcansfor the LCS Canned Food Drive while fightingthe bitter
cold. After collecting much food from dozens of residents, the sisters
deposited the cans at Project Soup, a local charitable organization
which provides food for those in need. On April 4 and 5, Phi Sigma
Sigma sisters volunteeredto help out with the AIDS quilt. It was a sad
yet worthwhileexperience;the sisters all learnedthat AIDS can strike
people of any age, class, race or gender. And on April 12,the sisters
participatedin Kids’Day, They enjoyed watching the kids playing and
having fun and made them smile even more by painting their faces.

government. It also teaches
them various social skills
necessary t o interact with
others, such as learning how to
set t h e dinner table. I n
addition, “Headstart” offers
educational programs for the
parents in an effort to both
facilitate economicprogress for
them and help them to develop
positive relationships with
their children.
Chi Omega successfully
sponsored the spring party for
“Headstart” last year. The
sisters played games with the
children and worked with them
onvarious craft projects. There
was colorfid candy for everyone
and both the sisters and the
children took part in an Easter
egg hunt. According to Tracy
O’Connor, a Chi Omega sister,
“Itgives the children a chance
to feel special for the day.”
Chi Omega is planning for
this event to take place in April
and both the sisters and the
children of “Headstart” are
looking forwardto a great time.
@LAzER.lssa
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Jumbos winning streak reaches six

-

Svorts Forum

Eliminate the draft

gee. to have the basic rights afforded to every American citizen?
One such right is being able to
choose where you want to work
for a living. If you want to be a
teacher, you can pickanywhere in
the country to apply for a job. If
you‘re a journalist, you can write
for any paper you damn well
please.
But imagine, for a moment, if
the real world worked like professional sports leagues. Then the
worst newspaper in the country.
which for the sake of argument is
in Indianapolis. would be able ta
select from all college student
journalists who they wanted to
work for them. Again, for the sake
of argument. they select Dave
Saltzmari, the Editor-in-Chief of
the Duily.
Now Dave really wanted to
work for the Globe, which is perfectly willing to hire him. But
now. his rights are owned by that
paper inIndianapolis(abit strange,
isn’t it, that someone’s rights can
) . no alteniabe U M W ~ ~He? has
tives than to go work there, if he
wants to work as a journalist. Oh,
he cran hem and haw for a little
more money and could even ask
for a trade, but basically he has to
take what Indy offers or sit on his
butt at home.
Such a practice would not be
tolerated in any other profession
in the country. But for some reason, it‘s tolerated in professional
sports.

by PAUL HORAN
Daily Editorial Board

The National Football League
held their annual draft of college
athletes yesterday.Of course. pro
sportsdraftstake placeevery year.
and for some reason normally
right-minded people go about the
business of predicting and studying draft results as if the entire
process is a fair and noble process
of talent distribution.
Of course. the truth of the
matter is that the draft is completely rrrtfair and probably unconstitutional. which mans that
this year’s NFL draft might be its
last, according to yesterday’s
Bostori Globe.
Thank goodness.
There would be nothing
healthier than the elimination of
the draft system in major sports
leagues. Oh. maybe not immediately healthier for the leagues
themselves, and certainly not
healthierfor team ownership,who
would undoubtedly scramble in
confusion without their safety net
which provides them with their
working talent.
But the eliminationof the draft
would be a healthy thing, despite
what all those syinpathctic to the
owners might say. And hey. who
wouldn’t be sympathetic to a
bunch of obscenely rich moguls
and financial tyrants who look to
squeezeevery penny they canout
of their sports franchises? And
who in there right mind would
actually w a i t the players, the
people who actually.do the work
and who the fans actually pay to

Sports Forum

see UNFAIR, page 16
u
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The draft must stay
by JEFF GELLER
Daily Editorial Board

1
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for example. that the NBKeliminated its draft for next year. Teams
like the MinnesotaTirnberwolves.
who have the greatest chance of
grabbing Shaquille O‘Neal with
the first pick of the draft. will get
consistently get screwed. Why
would O’Neal. a San Antonio.
Texas. native and Louisiana State
University graduate, sign with a
cold-weather. low -publicityteam
like the Wolves? He wouldn’t.
Instead. he would head straight to
the Lakers ,and become more of a

An article in yesterday’s Boston Globe, discussing the future
of the National Football League
draft and relations with the NFL
Players’Association.said that this
year’sdraft could be the last sanctioned by the NFLPA. Critics of
the NFL ‘and other professional
sports drafts have argued that the
annual events infringe on players
rights. that players shouldbe free
to choose which teains they sign
with after college or high school.
However, this would be a disas- The L&ers’ would be back in’ the
trous move. not only for indi- finals in less then five years, and
vidual teams, but entire leagues. the Timberwolves would still be
At firs1 glance, complete free- trying to grab their first big-name
dom looks likeruiattractivealter- player. If O’Neal is going to be
native. Some argue that drafts making $40 million over five
violate players’ rights as Ameri- years. let him suffer just a little,
can citizens. But professional for the sake of the league.
Free agency is the same thing.
sports leagues are less sympathetic than the US government. Dropping all restrictions would
Leagues must operate with their mean chaos. All good players on
own laws which keep the entire bad teams would head to good
system working smoothly. They te‘ams. and there would be more
must make sure that their teams Darryl Strawberry-EricDavis seehave stable ownership and coin- you-in-LA situations. Lew
inunity interest while abiding by Alcindor (who later changed his
the league’s rules. So when play- name to Kareem Abdul-Jabbar),
ers make the decision to turn pro, after winning a championship
they should realize that if they are with the Milwaukee Bucks early
going to play for one of the four in his career, hit the road for LA,
major American sports leagues. leaving the Bucks championshipthey will have to play by the rules less for the next 20-odd years,aid
fortheirentirecareer.Iftheydon’t for at least the next five. If teams
like the rules, they can go play in .have no way to keep their stars
the WBL. CBA, USBL or in one andremaincompetitive,why even
of the European leagues, where bother keeping the team around.
they will competeagainstinferior ’To be perennial doormats? Fan
interest would be nil. and the ulavtalent.
Sure. every league has some ,ters who did stay would be ;is&obscurericliculous rule that should . able.
It’sunfortunateforprofessional
be eliminated, but the draft and
frw agency can not be alteted .
withoutdatlL?gkigtheleague.Say, see SALARIES, page 19

ECAC seedings for women’s lacrosse announced today
by PAUL HORAN
Daily Editorial Board

At this point. about the only
thing that can slop the women’s
lacrosse team is the weather.
Though they were rained out
on Saturday against Connecticut
College. the Jumbos carry a sixgame winning streak that has
made their record 8-2 on the day
when seedings for the Eastern
CollegeAthletic Conferencetournament are announced. Tufts is
looking to return to the tournament after missing it last season
for the first time in head coach
Carol Rappoli’s reign.
Threeof the Jumbos’wins have
come since their dramatic. comefrom-behind 8-7 win over WilliamsonAprill1.Sincethatgame.
in whichTuftsscored five straight
goalsin the final 3:02. the Jumbos
have beaten Babson (22-7).Colby
(9-6), and Bowdoin (15-4).
“As the season goes on, we get
a lot better,” said junior Maria
Vey. “Our passing has gotten bet- *
ter.”
Senior co-captain and terunleading scorer Kim Zinman echoed Vey‘s sentiments. “We definitely have tnomentum.”she said.
“We’ve just been improving
throughout the season.”
Tufts finds out today where

chrun&nships. which begin on
Wednesday.The Jumh)s do have
one final regular-season game,
today at Bates, but it will not
count towards the tournament.
The Jumboshave continued to
be a second-halfteam throughout
their winning streak. Against
Bowdoin, Tufts only led 6-2 before breaking it open in the second half. Similarly, the Colby
game was very tight until the
Jumbos pulled it out in the later
stages of the game. .
“Colby was a really tough
game,” said Zinman. “We turned
it on in the second half.... We’re
definitely a second-half team,
even against teams that aren’t as

strong. AS the game goes on, we we’re going in-with very high
hops. but we’re confident.”
play better together.”
“We start out slowly every
A berth in the tournament
game,” agreed Vey. “That‘s what
happcned against Trinity [an 8-7 would be head Rappoli’s sixth in
seven years as head coach at Tufts
loss on April 41.”
The Jumbos hope that they .and would be a return after last
receive home-field advantage in year’s absence. In her six years,
at least the first game of the Rappoli has won four ECAC titles
ECACs. According to the play- ,and compiled a 72-11 record.
ers. the team is approaching the However, the Jumbos have not
tounxunent with confidence but wonatitle since 1989,atrendthat
recognizes that the field should this team hopes to reverse. They
will find out this week just how
be fairly balanced.
far their current momentum can
carry
them.
“The teams in the ECAC are
“I don’t think that there’s any
pretty evenly matched,” said
Ziiunan. “We’re all going in with team that can beat us right now,”
one or two losses....I don’t think said Vey.

Redskins take Heisman winner
why they’ve staycd on top for a
decade. plucking Heisinan Trophy winner Desinond HOwiWd 011
Sunday in an NFL draft spiced
with swaps, including a deal that
sent Eric Dickerson to the Los
Angeles Raiders.
AftertradingDickersonfor two
mid-round draft choices. the IndiamapolisColts did the expected
on a day of surprises by makbig
defensive tackle Steve Emtinan
the No. 1 pick and linebacker
QuentinCoryatt the No. 2choice.
It was the Super Bowl champion Redskins, though. who stole
the show in the first round by
dealing with Cincinnati for the
Bengals’ No. 4 choice to snare
Howard. Then, after Green Bay
took defensive back Terrell
Buckley at No. 5 , the Bengals
made the surprisepick of the first
round by taking Houston quarterback David Klingler.
“We were looking €or a player
we thought potentiallycould be a
great player,” said Washington
coach Joe Gibbs, who figured his
aging “Posse” of receivcrs could
use someyoung blood. “Desmond
Howard. we couldn’t find anything wrong with.”

Washington won its third Super Bowl in 10 years last January
and it is rare for the champion to
get a blue-chip pick since teams
pick in reverse order of rccord.
But the Redskins. who had had
only four first-round picks in the
last 2 I years. got what turned out
to be the sixth overall pick of this
draft froin San Diego last year
and moved up two places this
time to get Howard.
“They have great weaponsand
they just added another one to the
arsenal,”saidcoachRay Handley
of the NFC East rival New York
Gi‘ants.
Indianapolis opcned the draft
by taking Emtman, who played at
Washington, and Coryatt, from
Texas’A&M, then took defensive
back Ashley Ambrose of Mississippi Valley State with the first
pick of the second round.
Coryatt was the only senior
among the first five picks as 10
underclassmen, the most .ever,
went in the first round of what
might @ the filial draft. The 10year agreement on the draft expires with this one and players
have talked about challengingthe
syslak.”withai antitrust suit.
Afw the Los Angeles Rams
took 314-pounB defensive end
’

Scan Gilbert of Pittsburgh with
the third pick, Washington made,
its move.

It dealt thc sixth pick to Cincinnati along with its own firstrounder for the right to pick
Howard. a threat to score as a
receiver arid a kick returner. That
fourth overall pick was the highest ever for a Super Bowl winner.
“Ithinkit’saheckofanopportunity for me,“ Howard said.
The shuffling of draft picks
wasn’t surprising on a day that
saw seven spots change hands
during the first round.
In fact, Atlanta’s first-round
pick was officially described as
“Atlanta from Atlanta through
Dallas.’’ The Chiefs traded their
own pick during the round, then
got it back from the Cowboys in
another deal.
Another first-roundpick, used
by the 49ers to take safety Dana
Hall of Washington, was owned
at various times by Philadelphia,
Green Bay. Atlanta and Dallas.
And the Cowboys continued
to deal in subsequentrounds,trading with Detroit and Washington
in the second round to get lower
picks and raising questions
see DRAFT, page 13
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MCCARTHY
SELF-STORAGE
SENIORWEEK
396-7724

International
Food Fest

22 Harvard Street, Medford
.8sizesavailable

.
,

. MC

.

I

*Special Tufts discount
.Minutes from campus

VISA

..

P.O.

..

BOXES

*Boxes and moving supplies
*

?

.

2

*Call now to

c

.

Tuesday, May 12
3:OO 7:OO.pm/ .
Fletcher Field.
I

',bDelicious'.ethnicfoods (including
many vegetaarian dishes),
.Live music featuring the Tribulations
and Cantares
.Beach balls for'eyeryone!
0B.Y.O.B. (wine or beer with proper ID)

I)Volunteers*

$1

......

If you are interested in working as a volunteer
at events for Senior Week '92, please stop by
the Student Activities/Campus Center Office
and complete an application. You will then be
contacted by one of the Senior Week
Coordinators to attend a mandatory meeting
sometime during the exam period.

Only $8.00 with a meal plan,
.
$15.00 without.
,

Tickets for the Food Fest and
"Tufts '92'' T-shirts on sale in the
Campus Center lobby on Tuesday,
April 28 from 1O:OO am - 5:OO pm.

* Volunteers may remain in on-campus housing during

Senior Week and must work at least two events.

You~can'ftake it with vou
--

d

so let Boston Self-Storage-.
'
I
store *itfor vou!
a

It's time to enjoy summer!
Store your school stuff at
Boston Self-storage.
We have a variety of
unit sizes available,

2.4
Off&sapply.& new ten&ts oil. Expirgs'iJune 30,1992. .
b
.........................................................
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The IBWApple Alliance
will put owerfd software
on your esk in three years.
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. CONCERT

1985was held in a club in Boston
continued from page 1
instead of on President‘sLawn as
“There were some sound prob- scheduled.Fouche said that even
lems, but that was something be- though it was not raining on that
yond our control,” Hyslop said Saturday, the ground was wet,
and the electrician would not run
yesterday.
Fouche said that almost every the cables along the lawn. She
volunteer who signed up to work added that they did not want to
showed up for their shift, adding ruin the lawn before Commencethat she was“pleas,antly surprised. ment .

“I will never say that Tufts
students are apathetic again. It
isn’t true. Almost all the volunteers did heir part and showed
that Tufts students do care about
their school ,and the school’s
events, as well,“ Fouche said.
AccordingtoFouche,the Concert Board consideredholding the
conccrt in a “bigger place off
campus,“ but in the end decided
to keep the concert at Tufts.
“We decided that it would be
much better to keep a Tufts concert at Tufts,” Fouche said, citing
the Spring Fling “flop” in 1985.
Due to the fact that it had
rained the entire week prior to the
show, the Spring Fling concert in

“The 1985 concert was a total
flop because a lot of people did
not want to go to Boston to see lhe
show. Ministry was the band
scheduled. arid since they hadjust
changed their sound, no one really knew what to expect either.”
Fouche &%,?id.
Fouchc said she feels that this
year’s show went better than she
expected it would go in the gym,
adding that student cooperation
was a11integralpart of the concert’s
success.
“I prziyed and prayed for sun,
but in the end we had no control
over the weather. I’m just so glad
that people were so understanding,” Fouche said.

LONDON SCHOOL of ECONOMICS
and POLITICAL SCIENCE
SUMMER SCHOOLS 1992
(Univesity of London)

1-

l w s s i o n f625
Intensive and rigorouspmgramme of courses taught
by senior members of LSE and other University of London faculties

DRAFT
continued from page 11

whether they might not eventually have toomany players tostay
under the 80-playertrainingcamp
limit.
Indianapolisfinally got rid of
Dickerson, the NFL’s No. 3 career rusher whose complaintsand
no-shows had caused continuous
trouble. Dickersonwent toa team
that has won in the past with
troublesome players.
Two quarterbacks were taken
in the first round, Klingler by
Cincinnati with a pick obtained
from Washington. and UCLA’s
Toinmy Maddox by Denver with
the 25th pick and is the possible
successor to John Elway.
Viginia’s Matt Blundin went
to Kansas City and Penn State‘s
Tony Sacca to Phoenix in the
second round.
In the fourth round, Tampa
Bay took Craig Erickson, the
former Miami quarterback who
was taken last year on the fifth
round by Philadelphia but didn’t
sign. Erickson is still recovering
from a knee injury in his f d
college season.
Maddox, who came out after
his sophomoreyear, is considered
a gamble. Klingler, a run-andshoot quarterback in college, will

have time to apprentice behind
3 1-year-old Boomer Esiason.
“It’s been my experience that
you win championshipswhen you
have the quarterback position established,” said David Shula,
Cincinnati’s new coach.
Six defensive linemen and five
offensive linemen were taken in
the first round -- all heavier &,an
280 pounds. There also were six
defensive backs selectedand two
more went with the first two picks
of the second round.
Another defensive lineman
who might have been selected in
the firstroundwas Bill Johnsonof
Michigan State. But he injured a
kneeApril 11falling downaflight
of stairs and lasted until taken by
Cleveland in the third round.
Indianapolis started the draft
with Emtman. who has signed,
and Coryatt, who hasn’t. They
should shore up a defense that
was last in the NFL against the
run in 1991.
“With two guys of this caliber,
we‘re ready to go to war,” said
Ted Marchibroda,the team’s new
coach.
Then Gilbert went to the Rams,
who haven‘t had a legitimate defensive lineman in years. Howard
went to the Redskins and Green
Bay took Buckley of FloridaState,

who generally was rated behind
Wisconsin‘s Troy Vincent at the
position.
Cincinnati then passed on
Vincent, allowing Shula’s father,
Don, to claim him for Miami with
the seventh pick. Atlanta then
tmdedupforNew England‘spick, ,
and took Stanfordoffensivetackle
Bob Whitfield.
Another Stanfordproduct,running back Tommy Vardell, was
taken next by the Cleveland
Browns.
Then went more big guys. Offensive linemen Ray Roberts of
Virginiawas taken by Seattleand
Leon Searcy of Miami went to
Pittsburgh.
Miami used its second pick of
the round on linebacker-defensiveend MarcoColemanof Georgia Tech. New England, with the
pick it had gotten from Atlanta,
then took guard Eugene Chung of
Viginia Tech, the first AsianAmerican taken in a first round.
Then “New York-New York
became “tight end-tight end.”
The Giants, with the gallery
cheering, took Notre Dame’s Derek Brown, to fill a void created
by a career-ending injury to another NotreDamer,Mark Bavaro.
see DRAFT, page 19

Have you volunteered with the
Leonard Carmichael Society?
If your answer is ‘yes,’ then come to the

Volunteer Appreciation
Day Extravaganza
Studen& may select one course in ea& session. All cuucses offer
a minimum of 45 contact hours and are examined and certifidated.
Further information and applications:
Nicola Meakin, Short GumsOftice, London School of Economics,
Houghton Street, London WC2A ZAE. Tel.O/1-%W227 FaG1-955-7676
Aamrnodation available in Halle of Residence

Come to Carmichael Lounge at 7:OO pm on
Monday,April27 for ice cream and frozen yogurt.
At 7:30 pm,follow the LCSers down to the Sleep-Out
for homelessness awareness on the academic quad.
Sponsored by the Leonard Carmichael Society.

Volunteers for Israel
SPECIAL STUOENT FLIGHTS!

DepartinglromNew York:
riay 24m, May Bltt $725. +hh#
&htne2lstJuly13m:7~.krhl
rnbARNPIUrn

Round Trip Airfare
Airpod Taw

&Month Open

Return T i e t

Room 8 Board

.

3 Kosher Meals A Day
Toun & Lecawer
ShabbatHotQitJity
Wflh kraeli F m i
Transferb Yow lodging

Attention H o s t Advisors
and Orientation Hosts:
There will be a mandatory meeting
on Thursday, April 30 a t 7:OO pm
in Cabot Auditorium. If you kannot .
sttsnd please pick up an information
sheet in the Dean- of Students
I

CALL or WRITE to

RENEE FAYE SCHNALL
NaripnrJSt?dCt8#c a o n f b h

-

-

office after Aprif 30. Thanks!

I
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SEMEST R IN REV
After University President
Jean Mayerannouncedlast summer that he would retire from
the presidency and become
Tufts’chancellor, the Presidential Search Committee began
their work to select a new university president who may assume his or her new post in Fall
1992.
The Search Committee,
chaired by Trustee Brian
O’Connell, has since pared a
pool of over 150 applicants to
four final can-didates.
The four candidates are
Stanley Katz, president of the
American Learned Societies in
New York; Dr.FranklinM. h e w ,
dean of Tufts’ School of Veterinary Medicine; Dr. Charles E.
~utnam,‘executive vice president for the administration at
Duke University; md Marina
Whitman, vice president and
group executive for public affairs and marketing at General
Motors Corporation.
Board of Trustees Chair
Nelson GiffordleadstheTransi-

Approximately 2700 members of the Tufts,
Medford and Somerville communitiesattended the
display of the AIDS Quilt in Tufts’ Cousens Gym
April 4 and 5.
Organized by Seniors Hendi Crosby and Craig
Cullinane, the display included a portion of the
entire quilt’s panels, each measuring six feet by
three feet: the size of a human grave.
Cleve Jones, founderof th@4IDS Quilt, spoke at

Currently there are 209,693 reported cases of
AIDS in the United States, and 418,403 reported
cases in the world. However, it is estimated that
there are 1,500,000 cases in the world.

tion Committee, which will select
the finalist to recommend to the
fullBoardofTrusteesforapprova1.
He has said that although there is
no deadline, he hopes to present a
new president to the Boardat their
next full meeting May 16. The
Board of Trustees must approve
thechosencandidatebefore he/she
is appointed to the presidentialposition.

This term marked the completion of the plans for the Bridgehletcalf residential program set
to begin in Fall 1992.
Dean of Students Bobbie Knable laid the foundations of the program and hcadcd the
committee which chose its residents. The committee chose “defining community” as the thcmc
to build the residential program around.
According to Knable, “The goals of this program are to create opportunities for students to
bridge academicand
non-academic life, to
life and personal deenhkce intellectual
crease informal, out
velopment, to infaculty,and to build a
of class contact with
in residentialliving by
sense of community
of shared activities.”
expanding the range
the program will meet
The residents of
meal followed by a
once a week for a
grammed session. In
regularly
promately 60 students
addition,the approxiprogram will select
participating in the
bilities.Theseinclude
one of fourresponsion the House Counhaving membership
cil, planning or executing two programs, enrolling in an existingcourse that pertains to the house theme,or participatingin a creditbearing colloquium dealing with the theme.
Although the majority of events will be restricted to those participating in the program, nonresidents will have opportunities for limited participation.
If the program is successful, the committee hopes to expand similar programs to other
residence halls in the future.

.

.

.

the ceremony of the quilt opening. Jones made the
firstpanel in honor of MarvinFeldman in the spring
of 1987. Since then, the number of panels has
grown to 15,840 and spans 29 acres.

Following a large protest, Dr.
KhallidAbdul Muhammad,assistant to Nation of Islam leader
Louis Farrakhan, addressed a
crowdofover 300peopleinCabot
Auditorium April 8.
Considerablecontroversycentered around the speech and the
reactions of students on campus,
as the next several weeks witnessed increased tensions among
some groups on campus. Some
studentscharged Muhammad with
making hateful and anti-Jewish
statements,while othersdefended
the speaker for his calls of black
self-empowermentand unity.
In protest of Muhammad’s
speech, which dealt with therelationshipbetween Israel and South
Africa, a rally of over 200 people

After UniversityPresidentJean
Mayer said last fall that Tufts
should considerreinvesting funds
in SouthAfrica,theBoard of Trukteesdecided at theirFebruary meeting to postpone their vote on the
issue until their May meeting.
A student rally had been
planned to voice opposition to
reinvestment,but it was canceled
when the vote postponement was
announced.
Although the rally was canceled, some members of the Tufts
Student Committee for Divestment expressed concern that the
Board of Trustees’postponement
was an attempt to avoid student
protesting.
According to Tufts Community Union Senator Pete
Mutharika, co-chair of the Committee, the goal of the committee
is to prevent University reinvestmentin South Africa until an acceptable interim government is
established there.

Trustee Representative Joe
Swimmer introduced a resolution
at the April 5 Senatemeetingcalling for the University to reinvesi

in South Africa, but he withdrew
theproposalaftermakingaspeech
criticizing the Senatefor not standingupforissueson which they felt
strongly.

was organized by Tufts Hillel, Tufts
Israel Network, and other members
of the Tufts community.The protestors decried what they considered to
be anti-Semitic aspects of previous
speeches by Muhammad and other
Nation of Islam members.
Following the speech, many students spoke out both for and against
Muhammad’s speech, as there was
much debate over the content and
intentions behind the speech.

In another aspect of the speech,
Muhammad was paid from the StudentActivitiesfund,althoughhiscontract was signed by neither Student
Activities Director Marcia Kelly nor
Tufts Community Senate Treasurer
Randy Ravitz, both of whom still
honored the contract.

Semester in Review compiled by Caroline

EW - s
7,1992

With a variety of both national and local
bands, the Tufts community enjoyed a number of musical acts on campus this semester.
Atthisyear’s SpringFling,heldinCousens
Gym due to rain, Blues Traveler played to an
enthusiastic crowd along with opening act
Urban Blight, a New York ska band, and
Jamaican rap and reggae artist Shinehead.
The “hip” ’70s band The Village People
and Boston’s Chuckleheadplayed in MacPhie
Pub April 23, as well as the opening band,
Fallus.
Tribe and Heretix, two of Boston’s most
widely known local bands, played the Pub
April 22 in a concert that was scheduled for
the week before but was postponed when
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Tribe’s lead singer contracted laryngitis.
Both bands were winners or candidates
foranumber of awards in this year’sWFNW
Boston Phoenix Music Poll.
Becoming familiar to the Tufts campus,
Heretix also played at Zeta Psi earlier this
semester.
Local band Cliffs of Dooneen headlined
this year’sAmnesty International“Rightson
the Roof’ concert on the Nils Yngve Wessell
Library roof earlier this month.
In another benefit, veteran local band 0Positiveplayed at Zeta Psi in an ECO-sponsored concert to help fund the Massachusetts
Effort to Save James Bay.
Voting 44-29-6, the Arts and
Sciences Faculty voted March 23
to institute an academic minors
program at Tufts.
Tufts Community Union Senator Ellie Kleinman was the primary studentproponentof theprogram, which will allow interested
departments to offer students the
opportunity of minoring in the
given field. According to an Educational Policy Committee’s proposal, students minoring.wil1take
four to six courses in a given area
of study and receive a minor de-

.

3

Within thepastfewmonths,Tufts
faculty and staff have worked to
maintain their employee benefits
after the passage of an administrative policy regarding tuition remission last summer.
The administrationbased the new
policy, which offered faculty members more limited tuition remission
for family members, on changes in
federal tax codes, andaconstricting
university budget. However, many
faculty members cited that administrative priorities were misguided.
Since the proposal’s release, the
chair of American Association of
University Professors at Tufts, Russian Professor Vida Johnson, compiled a list of approximately 85 percent of the faculty members who
maintained that if a satisfactory tuition remission policy was not
reached, a potential lawsuit would
be considered.
The benefits plan under the proposal would freeze tuition remission at itscurrent$16,750tier, without regard to tuition hikes in the
future.
Due to their concern, the Administration formed a committee dedi-

cated to creating a benefits policy
that both the faculty and administration agreed upon. The committee succeeded in constructing two
different plans, which have yet to
be voted on.
The first plan would give all
university employees 100 percent
undergraduatetuitionremission but
no graduate remission, while the
second plan offers all University
staff 90 percent of undergraduate
tuition remission but no graduate
remission.
P

After theAdministrationannounced 1astOctoberthatTuftswill
hire a full-time coordinator for the Tufts Lesbian, Gay and
Bisexual Community, a Selection Committee was organized to
decide the final candidate.
The Committee, which began advertising nationwide for the
position on Feb. 3, consisted of Dean of Students Bobbie Knable,
English Professors Elizabeth Ammons and Jonathan Strong, Director of Student Activities Marcia Kelly, TLGBC members Lisa
DeWolfe and James Preston,and former Tufts Community Union
Vice President ConstantineAthanas.
Like the present African-Americanand Asian-Americancoordinators,theTLGBCcoordinatorwil1haveafull staff votein Dean
of Students Office decisions.
The TCU Senate currently funds a part-time position filled by
Donna Penn.
Although the final decision was not announced as of April 26,
committee members said last week that the applicant pool has
been narrowed to six. After a thorough interviewingprocess, the.
Committee expects to announce its decision before the end of the
semester.

caefer, Chris Stripinis, and John Wagley.

a

The Tufts chaptcr of Theta
DeltaChifmternityseuleditslawsuit with the University in February, the terms of which allowed
the fraternity to reoccupy its previous house at 125 Packard Ave.
and reestablish itself on the Tufts
campus.
The Inter-Greek Council put
the fraternity on a three-yearprobation in the spring of 1990,after
the fraternity violated the
University’sdry rush policy.
However, the first settlement
the two parties agreed upon was
later declared void, after members of Theta Delta Chi reported
that the contract symbolized a
victoryrather than acompromise.
The second contract reports
that all sanctions against the fra-

gree in that field.
Kleinman based her efforts on
the results of a student survey
conductedlast spring, in which 83
percent of 266 responding students expressed interest in a minors program.
In addition to decidingwhether
to offer the program, departments
will decide the course schedules
and requirements, as well as
whethcr to require athesisproject.
The minors program will most
likely go into effect for the 19931994 academic year.
‘

Acting on a resolution sponsored
by sophomore SenatorAndy Salzer,
the Tufts Community Union Senate
voted to recommend to the Board of
Trustees the banning of Reserve
Officers Training Corps scholarships.
Declaring that the University
should not accept ROTC scholarships because of the Department of
Defense’s policy which bans homosexuals from the military, Salzer
claimed that the scholarships discriminated against gay and lesbian
students.
After a three-hour debate, the
Senate voted 11-10 March 8 to recommend a ban of the acceptance of
the scholarshipsby 1998if the DOD repeal of the previous resolution.
Although the Senate voted 11- 10on
continues its current policy.
April 5 to rescind the resolution,the
Citing“considerablestudentout- body lacked a two-thirds majority,
rage” over the March 8 decision, reaffirming the Senate’s previous
freshman Senator David Brinker stance of recommending a ban on
proposed a resolution calling for a the scholarships.

. ternity, which included initiation

for new members, will officially
end on Sept. 1, 1992. That date
marks the reinstatement of the
fraternity to membership in the

ThetaDeltaChihelda“1imited
rush” this spring,where the fraternity issued 38 bids to freshmen,
sophomores and juniors, all of
whom accepted membership in
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Stop ordering players
UNFAIR

continued from page 11

go under.
So be it. Therewould be nothing badabout having fewer teams.
Talent would become more concentrated on the smaller number
of teams, so the quality of play
would go up.
The notion that a few teams
would get all the good players is
a bit silly. There's enough talent
in the NBA, for instance, to man
15 to 18.rosters. One team can
only sign 12 players, remember.
SOtheceltics,for instance, would
sign some quality players, but
there would be plenty left over for
the rest of the teams.
NO t a n is going to sign the
best 12 Players in the league; not
Only Would theY runout of money,
but do YOU honestly expect a great
Player to sign With a team where
there's SO m c h talent that he
wouldn't Play? N O M Y ' S going
to sign where heisn'tgoing to get
any minutesThe elimination of pro sports
draft Would almost Mdoubtedly
C~USetemporarychaos.Butinthe
end. things would settle down,
and the NBA. N E , NHL, and
b a ~ b a l lwould OFMte like the
rest of the coun@Y.
And the elimination of the SYStern would be valuable because it
would be based 011 the principles
that we apply to the rest of the
world. There'srdy no valid reaSon why pro athletes ~houldn'tbe
treated like other People. They

Basically, people care more
about the well-being of the teams
than they do about the players.
The fact that the owner of the
Seattle Mariners, who's probably
some rich bastard that anyone
would hate if they actually met
him, might lose a few million
every year on his team has everyone up in arms. But the fact that
every collegc athlete turning profcssional isdenid basic constitutional rights that every other college student is guaranteeddoesn't
phase anyone.
Why do people tolerate something in sports that they wouldn't
tolerate anywhere else? Wel1,athletesare perceived asdumb. Many
of them grew up poor. Many are
black. Denying rights to poor
blacks who are unfairly judged to
be unintel~igentis something that
this country has never had much
trouble doing.
me idea that fie elimination
of the draft would be "bad for
sports" is a bit misleading. It
wouldn't be bad for sports, it
would be bad for owtiership.
Owners would probably have to
pay higher daries because the
best players would have several
contractoffers coming out ofcolIcge. Instead of the money going
toowllership, whichbasicallyh a
nothing to do with the game on
the field, more of it would go to
the players, whom we actually shouldn'tbetreatedspeciallY,and
pay to
perform. A few
they shouldn't be denied their
may not be able to compete and rights, either.
~~

-~

Please recycle this newspaper!
We asked you nicely.

Inventory Clearance Sale
For a limited time, tbe Tu Computer Store is o ng tbefihuing charanresah items. Thew u an rrddiriOnlll$100 discount on
AppP Personal LacerWt@ .$with
tbt urcbase oj!&arance Sa& Bun&. Rues aw valid until UU92 (wbi&supplies kut).
ALo fir a limited time, a trade-in ahwanre of $50& I m a g e W W I ad$IZSfir ImagcWterIIprintm will be o&ed to
customers urcbahg any LaserWit& or Desk W t e r (printer musr be in good working cona'icion). Ah0 a a tr&in a h a n r e of J300fir
Macintos/Plus@, $525fir Maritosb SE HD20 (FDHD). and $97Sfir Macimsb SEI30 HMO.

HP Deskwriters & DeskJets

..

Apple Macintosh Classic

. TkHPlkkWhc+Ddj#phmoj%&bqu,+
r.mcwxb&&*.

priMiau
T&"C'n*l rycn &dhrmbrp.+mi&

TbrAppkM.riprrb- 6

........ ................340.00
................................. 340.00
........... 650.00
.............................. 650.00

DeskWriter (Macintosh)

PI

a a h r&iu~%

OT

&nu. It$ Spas 7upbk. nd brr h i b i n &.
. U4MB H M . Appk KR

Mm'd

~

.................................................... 1499.00
.................................... 1014.00

DeskJet 500 (IBhf)
DesLWriterC (Macintosh)
~ d j e 500
t c (IBM)

List Price
~lanace~ice

Apple Macintosh Classic I1
%AppkMUiaolb(l.ldrIIism&:&J&r,&a&n
bmr. I c i S p m 7 a p b k , m d b r r 6 u i k - * , & . ~ b

Apple Personal Laserwriter 'NT
Tk P m d L m ~ W r i I t r N T p i i ~ ~ f i p m ~ b ~ I &,
Lurp'm.nguan #&&kp&.
Personal herWrirer NT
Litt Price
2599.00
c~arvlce
~ c w+tem
e
1200.00
Clearance Price w/o system ..................1300.00

....................................................
...........

m

U4MBHDQ(I Appk MI.

.

Liu hicc ....................................................
Clevvlcehice ....................................

1499.~

1170.00

Apple Macintosh IIsi Bundle
orlmnu.
Tbr AppkbkibnblIi
I t i ~ & k , b ~b7mma
p
u
rk
b l chiuJ&blDkm.
r,nrdb.r~&bk
na*tpr mppm WinBrndL inrhrb hfk Ild I M B HDW.
AppkKBdAppk I Z ' R C B ( o t & r r d k )

h Price ....................................................
Clearance ptix

....................................

3227.00

2432.00

The Tufts ASCE ConcreteCanoe-in-Holland Team would
like to thank its sponsors:
Tufts University

Simpson, Gumpertz & Heger
Consulting Engineers
Hickman, Wlliams 81Company

BOB'S
BENCH
A bench has been
donated in memory of

Bob-Woldorf

GEI.Consultants

Dryvit Systems

EngineeringStructures
Christopher's

Boston Society of Civil Engineers
S.EA. Consultants

Shearson Lehman Brothers, Inc.

who was a member
of the class of 1992.

Modern Continental Construction

He died in an automobile
accident during the
spMg break of 3 3 3 0 .

Johnny D's

The bench is b a t e d on
the Talbot Avenue side
of the Campus Center.

Adams 81F o g Oil Equipment

Jay's Deli

Thanksfor making OUT trip possible!
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Mexican attorney general blames city officials, oil monopoly
GUADALAJARA. Mexico natural disasters in recent years.
(AP) -- Authorities Sunday have harshly criticized officials
blamedcity leadersandthePemex for the disaster and blamed both
stateoilmonopoly for sewerblasts Pemex and lax govenunent prethat killed ai least 190 people last cautions.
In Guadalajara‘s eastern
week. Chargescouldhiclude negReform district. wrecked by the
ligent horn icide.
The nation‘s attorney general blasts. a half-dozen angry resisaid officials were negligent for dents and workers in a sinall store
not evacuating the area afrerresi- hissed as they watched the atlordents reported strong gasoline ney general‘snewsconferenceon
fumes coming from sewers. He television.
Morales Lechuga said the
also said they should have acting
leaked gasoline mixed with other
quickly to repair the problem.
Pemex has denied a broken volatile chemicals in the sewers,
gasoline pipeline caused especially the strong industrial
Wednesday‘s explosions, claim- chemical hexane, to produce the
ing thepipes wererupturedby the disaster. He said three cookingblasts. A secretary at Pemex’s oil companies that use hexane in
press office in Guadalajara said the manufacturing process would
no spokesmen were available for . be investigated.
comment Sunday.
One resident. Juan Manuel
The attorney general. Ignacio Rodriguez. took exception to the
Morales Lcchuga. said nine pub- coiiuiientabout hexane. “They‘re
lic and Pemex officials and two trying to dilu te Pemex ’sresponsiprivate citizens he did not iden- bility,” he said.
The attorney general said the
tify faced various chargcs related
to the deaths. injuries to 1,470 blasts damaged 1,422homes,450
people and property damage. No busiiicsses and 600 vehicles and
formal chargeswere filedon Sun- gouged trenches in five miles of
Streets. Sklte officials said half of
day.
Mexicans, who repeatedly those killed were children, many
have suffered environmental and of whom were at home during the

two-week Easter school holiday.
Morales Lechuga said
unleaded gasolineflowedintothe
sewer system after a leaky water
main corroded a hole in an adjacent underground Remex pipelinecarryingthefuelfromarefinery 130miles away. He displayed
pictures of the faulty pipes.
His report said “several weeks
must have passed’ from the time
the leak began until the explosions.
Prior to the explosions, residents had complained of a strong
smellof gasoline,which they said
they reported tocity officials. The
city dispatched officials to investigate. Crews removed covers
from some manholes to ventilate
the sewcr syslem. but assured residents there was no danger.
Moralcs Lechuga said Mayor
Enrique Dau Flores and the state
secretary of urban development,
Aristeo Mcjia, did not act on the
reports of leaking gasoline. The
mayor took a temporary leave
from his post after the explosions.
The investigation“established
that the loss of life could have
bcen avoided if these public officials had acted ... by evacuating

residents from the area of highest neighborhood residents are conrisk.” Mordes Lechuga said.
- vinced the death toll is much
On Sunday. police prevented higher.
resideiitsfrom enteringoneevacuAnnand0 Michaud, a spokesated district near the pipeline man for the city’s relief effort,
break, saying the ground was still said 30 people remained missing
saturated with gasoline.
as of Saturday.
The attorney general had been
Morales Lechuga said four
given72hoursby PresidentCarlos Pemex Officials faced charges.
Salinas de Gortari to fix blanc in He identified them as Juan h t o the disaster. a deadline that ex- nio D e b d o Escareno, the
company’s superintendent in
pired Sunday.
BY accusing Pemex, one of Guadalajara;.Jose Adan A V ~ ~ O S
Mexico’s most powerful mstitu- . SObrSaIIO. kinex’s local Operations outside the presidency it- tions chief; AngeI Bravos
self.Salinaslnayhavelninilnized Rivadeneira. the Guadalajara
political d,unagc to his Institu- chief of the coinmercial section
of Pemex; and Roberto Arrieta
tional Revolutionary Party.
Lingering anger over the Maldonaddo, local chiefof Pemex
goVemnent’s inadequate deliv- pipelines.
ery ofdisasterrelief afterthe 1985
In addition to the mayor and
e&auake that killed more than . the state secretary olurbandevell 0 , G people in Mexico City opinent, the attorney general said
dealt the party the worst blow in charges would be filed against
its 63-year history in the 1988 Jose Luis1,GuitterezGomez, the
headofGuadalajara’ssewermainpresidential elections.
Moral& Lechuga said the tenance; Jorge Umberto Huizar,
president had ordered a speedup the sewer system’s quality conof rebuilding in Guadalajara and trol manager: and Manuel
an increase in support for those Jhnenez Lopez, manager for water use of:the sewer system.
who suffered losses.
f i e attorney general has said
190peoplewerekilled. But mar

So long!

GOODBYE

Reliable.
Lonvenient.
Experienced.
Guaranteed.
J30+

continued from page 5

public will be different. More
demanding? Maybe. More difficult? Maybe not. More enjoyable? There’s only one way to
find oul. In the past, I‘ve been
comparedtoEllenGoodman(syndicatcd in 7he Boston Globe),
Diane White (Boston Globe columnist) and Libby GelmanWaxner (Prentieremagazine); in
other words, I’ve got some fantastic role inodels and a long way
to go.
But I‘ve always liked chdlenges.

---

Dave says,
“1 didn’t
do it.”
Yeah.
Right.
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United Way affiliates report
little damage yet from scandal
Most UnitedWay affiliatessay
they haven’t been seriously hurt
by stories about the Concordeand-limousinc lifestyle of William Aramony, formerhead of the
charity’s umbrella group.
Affiliates across the country
are taking no chances, though.
From Richmond, Va., to Anchorage, Alaska, they have been taking pains to distance themselves
from the national organization’s
heidquarters in Alexandria, Va.
And they’re waiting anxiously
to see what will happen in their
next fund-raising campaigns,
most of which won‘t be until fall.
“We’re concemed.”said Mary
Ruth Austin. spokeswotnail for
the United Way of GrcatcrTrunpa
Bay Inc. in Florida. “We‘ve had
some donor cancellations and
we’ve spent a good deal of time
addrcssing some legitimate qucstions from donors about what
wc‘re doing with the money we
tz&e in.”
Of inore than 50 United Way
affiliates surveyed by The Associated Prcss last week, only a few
reported a significant decline in
donationssincehnony resigned
under fire in February.
Officialsof inany charities that
depend on United Way similarly
said they have noticed no immediate backlash from reports about
Aramony, whoeanied$463,000a
year, traveled on the Concorde
and was chauffeured in limousines.
The United Way of America,
which Aramony headed, is an
umbrellaorganization that serves
as a lobbying, research. advertising ‘and planning ann for 2.100
local affiliates.
The affiliates, each of which is
indepcndently run. collect moncy
from individual donors and chnnne1 it to 42,OoO charitable orguiizations nationwide. In 1990. they
raised $3.1 billion.
Most United Way donations
come from payroll dcduclions.
Workers sign up during aruiual
fund-raising campaigns. Until
those campaigns are held, United
Way officials say they have no
way to gauge the impact of the
scandal.
It appears to be having no effect on a major campaign that
already has gotten under way.
“Early indicationslook good,”
said Diane Ryan, a spokeswoman
for the Greater Rochester United
Way i11 upstate New York, which
holds its fund-raising sign-ups in
the spring each year. She said
corporate donations were up 6
percent so far.
Many affiliatessaid there have
been scattered cancellations by
angry donors.
“It’s hurting. It’s absolutely
hurting and you can’t blame anybody for wanting to take asecond
look.”said Betti Sands,president
ofThcNew United Way in Fresno;
Calif.
She said two major donors recently pulled their support and
others are questioning how their
money is spcnt.
But Ms. Sands saw a silver
lining -- thc prospect that donors,
in demanding more information
about the agency. would eventually become stronger supporters
than ever.
Other UnitedWay officialssaid
much the same thing.
“It’sgivenus anopportunityto
highlight the difference between
the local United Way and the na-

tion2 United Way,” said York
Haines, a spokesman for United
Way of the Columbia-Willmette
in Portland, Ore. “We’ve been
using it as a real opportunity to
betterinform thepublicas to what
we do and where their money
goes.”
United Way officials say that
hasbeen their most commonstrategy to cope with the furor -- to
opeii their books to the public and
prove they aren‘t wasting money.
It hasn‘t always been easy. In
New York City. United Way officials had to acknowledgethat the
executive director of the. local
affiliatecanied$290,000last year
in salary, bonuses and benefits.
The official, Ralph DickersonJr.,
agreed to give up two perks: a
M.700-a-month apartment and a
$ 1.200 aruiual membership in a
luncheon club.
InSouthCarolina,theboardof
the United Way of the Midlands
decided to hire an independent
organization to review the salary
and benefits of its staff, including

Way, your money stays there.”

1102,000a year.
.

.

Many local affiliates reacted
to the Aramony uproar by withholding dues to the national organization.
A spokesman for the national
group, Anthony De Cristofaro,
said he didn’t know how many
affiliateshadstoppedpayingdues.
But he said income from the dues,
which usually amounts to $2 milliona month,droppedto $400.000
in March.
De Cristofarosaidhe was hopeful that a series of austerity steps
by the national group will restore
its reputation -- and its dues.
Like many United Way officials around the country, De
Cristofarostressd that only about
a penny of every dollar raised by
United Way affiliates goes to the
national headquarters.
“What we have to make sure
we communicate, clearly and
unequivocally, is that the problems we are working to fix here in
Alexandriaare problems here. ...
But if you’re in Muncie, Ind.,
Houston, Texas, or Tampa, ma.,
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GET A TAN THIS SUMMER!
Political survey work for national survey research firm
in Davis Square, Somerville.
We need reliable, articulate professionals for telephone
research on political campaigns.
D E A L SCHEDULE AND WORK ENVIRONMENT FOR STUDENTS

.Flexible evening hours which you can dedgn to meet your own needs
(work as few as 15 or as many as 28 hours per week)
.Hourly wage
Comfortable work environment
9

.Learn a b u t current political and social issues
‘- ikh~l~&&i’ng
valuable work experience

- OPINION RESEARCH +,

Davis Square, Somerville (Red Line)

(617)864-1451
Call between 1O:OO am - 4:OO pm and ask for Sarah.

”

their sexual identity,” said
Winslow,who stressed the imnpormice of creating a board for dealing with gay and lesbian concerns.
An exccutivc order from Gov.
Weld created the current commission, said Wulslow.
Commission may work to
educate in schools
“I hope the Commission will
do a lot outside of the meetings,”
Javits said, outlining the goals he
would like to accomplish.
“I’d like to see homophobia

confuscd teenagers.
Several localhigh schoolscurrently have gay, lesbian and bisexual groups, including Milton
Academy. PhilipsAcademy. Cambridge Rindge and Latin, and
otherprivate schools,notedJavits.
“Also, there are many runawaysandprost itutesonthestreets
who have had problems coming
out of the closet or have had other
emotional difficulties at home,”
said Javits, seeking to include
efforts to assist their situations in
the Commission.

Outcomes not always same APPEAL
continued from page 1

wrotealcttcrlastWWktoReitmal,
questioning the motives behind
the appeal hearing being moved.
According to the woman, the letter charged that the University
was attemptingtokeep theappeal
“hush-hush’holding the hearing
during exam period and after the
student newspapers ended publishing for the semester.
But Reiman maintained that
the appeal‘smove was solely due
to “schedulingproblems,”and he
refused to comment on the
woman’s allegationsabout faults
in the hearing process. He said,
however, that he feelsthe Deanof

Students adjudication process is
“the best” the University can ofj ferstudcntswho seek on-campus,
confidential hearings for individual complaints.
“If people expect one type of
outcome evcry time [a rape complaint is adjudicated]. the people
are king .unrealistic,” Reitman
said. The Dean of StudentsOffice
has hcardover 1Orapecomplaints
,in the past t+o years, with panels
in the past sihetimes finding for
the complainant and sometimes
for the defendant.
“There is no reason to believe
the process isn’t working,”
Reitinan slid. .
Gittlemancouldnotbereached
for comment last night.

2
There are Hillel Board Elections
For the 1992-93Board!
Monday, April 27 11:30arn!
Curtis Hall - 2nd Floor.
if
There will be food.

8
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Conner makes major comeback in the America’s Cup
SAN DEGO (AP)-- Every
time Dennis Conner gets into a
hole, he sails right back out.
Connersteercd Stars& Stripes
to its third victory in the l‘ast four
racesagainst Bill Koch‘sAmerica3
on Sunday to pull to 4-3 in the
best-of-13 America’s Cup Cup
defender finals.
Conner. the defending
America‘s Cup skipper, has led
the whole way in his three victories. A prestart penalty against
America-’helped Stars & Stripes,
as did the moderate breeze of 5-9

Attention
Class of ’93:
Anyone interested in joining
next year’s Senior Class
Council should sign up at the
Student Activities Office this
week. Plan fundraisers, parties
and Senior Week for vour class!

Thinking About Majoring

ARCHAEOLOGY
Cool, Dig this-

A Presentation and Luncheon
Tuesday, April 28, 1992
Eaton Hall, Rm. 333
11:15 AM
CLASS OF 1992 ARCHAEOLOGY MAJORS
Capstone Presentations by

T e m L. Cook
“Capstonein Ceramics: The Torone Project“
-.

Thu year‘s ncipient of the

Marianne J. H a t h e r b y Prize in Archaeology

Nora Wecker
“F’aleopathologyand the Origins of Agriculture”

Last year, your contributionshelped 37,000 recovering
alcohol and drug abusers.This year, your help will be needed more than ever.

UnitedWay

of Massachusetts Bay

c
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Therapist-patient sex a problem coming into the open
BOSTON (AP) -- Jan
Wohlberg’s nightinare began
when her husband, a Boston psychialrist, was shot by a patient
and lay in acomafor three weeks.
then died. In her grief, Wohlberg
turned to another psychiatrist for
counseling.
The man had a string of impressive credentials and
Wohlberg‘s husband had spoken
highly of him. But once the sessions began, she said, he soon
lured her into sex. The bad dream
continued.
“I turned to him during a cri-

--

the probletn is. But a nationwide
survey conducted by psychiatrist
Nanette Gartrell in 1986 found 7
percent of male psychiatrists and
3 percent of female psychiatrists
admitted having sexual relationships with their patients. Other
studieshavefoundsimilarresults.
Since Some psychiatrists refused to fill out the anonymous
survey,fearing they would somehow beidentified.Gartrell,apsychiatry professor at the University of California-SanFrancisco.
believes there may bc far inore
offenders.
k
il
If it is acommon occurrence,it
is also devastating to patients.
airline freight services, inc.
who are emotionally vulnerable
4 Eagle Square
to bcgin with and feel betrayed
East Boston, MA 02128
when counseling turns into sex.
(617) 569-5990
Gartrell likens the experience to
’ incest.
“The patient cxtcndsatrernenShip your personal effects home
dous qnount of trust to the thera*Cartons available for sale
pist. They discuss feelings that
111
*Reasonablerates
111 make them very vulne&le.”
Gxtrell said. T I I ~ power always
*COD’Sacceptable
resides with h e therapist.”
*Freepick-up service
Wohlberp. tried to end the affair with hgr therapist, but, she
says, she was weak, and he was
Call for quotations or information (617)569-5990
m&pulative.
It continued for
Monday - Thursday, 8:OO am - 7:OO pm
more than 10months.
Friday, 8:OO am - 11:00 pm
Once, she asked him if he
IV
‘1 feared getting caught. “I Dick my
sis.“ Wohlbcrg, 49. recalled. “I
was vulnerable enough to be his
victim.“
Eventually she fought backby
drawing atlcntion to her caw and
to an ~ S U Cthat has rocked the
medical community ever since,
most recently in allegations a
Hmardpsychiatristhad sex with
a patient who later died.
And a word spr&s about
such cases, inore patients are going public with stories of having
h e n coerced into affairsbv their
therapists.
Nooneknowshow widespread

i

I

11
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I

1Il1

.
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people carefully,” he told her.
The family claimed BeanStudiesshow about 90 percent BaYW made h m o think she
of patients are severely depressed W a s his ‘‘mom” and he W a s her
after having sex with their thera- “hY.” and that she kept notes
pists; 11 percent are hospitalized referringlo the “phenomenalsex’’
for emotional problems: and 1 they had had. Bean-BaYog
percent commit suicide, G m e l l claimed her patient suffered“horrendous“ abuse as a child. The
says.
6bIt’severything froin trivial case is under investigation by a
auloyllnceto devastationas far as state administrative board.
the effect on the patient.“ said
In Wohlberg’s case, she evenJohn Gonsiorek. a Minneapolis tually pulled herself together
psychologistwho hasco-authored enough to report her therapist to a
a book on thcrapist-patient af- medical board. He was given a
fairs.“Themore intrusivethe vio- slap on thc wrist aid continued to
lation. the more damaging it’s practice. she says.
But 15 years later she received
likely to be.”
Gartrell also found that nearly a letter from the state Board of
90 percent of therapist-patient Registration in Medicine. Two
sexual encounters were between . otherwomenhadaccusedtheman
male psychiatrists and female of sexually abusing them, and the
patiaits. But the Boston case that board wanted Wohlbergto testify.
has raised the issue anew is the
She did. And three years ago,
reverse.
the board asked the therapist to
The family of Paul Lozmo, a give up his license. He did, and
Harvard medical student, claims eventually left the state.
that Dr. MargaretBecan-Bayoghad
Wohlberg also started a teleasadomasochisticsexualrelation- phone hot line to help patients
ship with him, and that he killed who went through what she did.
himself with 75 doses of cocaine She has fielded hundredsof calls.
after she ended his therapy.
Helping othershelps her, she says.
Bean-Bayog flatly denied the
“Every victim thinks she is the
claims. and said Lozano was a only person this has happened
deeply disturbed young man, but to,” Wohlkrg said. “But the siby then the lurid story had be; lence around this is starting to
come national news.
break ’‘

1
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Yom Hashoah
Holocaust
Remembrance
Thursday, April 30
Library Roof
I

Sponsored by Tufts Hillel and the Israel Network
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Rival Muslims battle in Afghan city in power struggle
KABUL. Afghanistan (AP)-Rival rebel factions battled for
power in Afgh‘anistan’s fallen
capital Sunday. and the followers
ofAhinedShahMasod appeared
to gain the upper h‘and in fighting
with more radical guerrillas.
The Red Cross said at least 10
people have been killed and more
than 50 wounded since Saturday
night, when the mujahedeen, or
Islamicholy warriors,turned their
guns on each other after peacefully seizing the last govermnenl
positions.
The tally included only those
taken to the Red Cross hospital.
No figures were available from
Kabul’s civilian or military hospitals, and the actual casualty toll
likely was higher.
Aided by @OOPSof the Collapsed communist govemnent,
MWN~’Sfighters and his allies
controlled most of the city after
drivingrival rebels Coin the p s i dential palace and some suburbs.
But radical fundamentalists. led
by Gulbuddin Hckmatyar, held
sevcral pockets including the Interior Ministry building -- which
is fitted with anli-iKXtft guns.
Hekmatyar has vowed t 0 fire
on sly planes approaching the

for 24 hours ‘and I’m not going
home.” said Sultan Waheer, a
nurse at the Fled Cross hospital.
“lt‘s not a good situation for anybody, we’re all afraid.”
Rockets. flares and tracer bullets lit the sky after aday of street
battles. The rumbling of exploding artillery shells could be heard
from beyond hills east and south
of the city.
UN Secretary-GeneralBoutros
Boutros-Ghdi. whose plan to re-storepeaceconlapsedwith the fall
ofPresidentNajibullahearlierthis
month, pleaded for an end to the
bloodshed.
“Now is the time for healing,
toleranceand forgiveness,”hetold
reporters in Islamabad, Pakistan.
The civil war, which began
with a Soviet-backed coup in
1978,has claimed an estimated 2
Inillion lives and driven 5 Inillion
pcc)p]ple froin their homes.
nefightmgprevented the arrival of 50 Afghan political leaders froin pAistrul who plan 10
form an illtefiln govenlinent.me
plane was expected Monday, but
it was
how much authority the l&ers would have.
Hekmalyar. of the He2b-eIslani ~ a r t y .and Masood, of

sonal foes. They are split on the the airport, which is controlled by
kind of Islamic state that should a Masood ally. The planes drew
succeedNajibullah’sgovemment. firefrom Hekmatyar’srocketsand
Both favor rule of religious law, at least one anti-aircraft battery.
but Mas& wanlsitappliedmod- but none was hit.
erately.
Smokerose from aridge on the
Masood, an ethnic Tajik, ap- city’ssouthsideandfromaneatby
peared to have more men and fort called Bala Him, reportedly
firepower than Hekmatyar, who held by Hekmatyar’s forces.
Fighting at the presidential
like many Afghans is an ethnic
Pathan. But Hckmatyar claimed palace eruptedwhen Hekmatyar’s
to have more troops outside the forces entered the high-walled
city and threatenedtoattackMon- compoundSundaymorning.They
day unless Kabul surrendered to were drivenoutby Masood‘sfighthim.
ers and some government troops,
Pakistan, which provided .a and the fighting spilled over into
haven for many of Afghan rebel nearby buildings.
groups, said it was cooperating
n e palace was Vacant followwith the guerrilla council, but ing the ouster of Najibullah, who
stopped short of recognizing the was believed still in hiding in
council as Afghanistan’s legiti- Kabul, but the compound was a
mate govemnent.
key target and is strategically loIran‘s Foreign Ministry issued cat& in the center of the city of
a statement welcoming the vic- 1.5 Inillion people.
tory of the InUJhedeen but WHekmatyar’s fighters also
pealing for them to avoid divi- ,clashed with
loyalists at
sions.Iran has harbored a number a block of apartment buildings
of rebel groups. most of them oncereservedforcoinmunistgovfrom Afgh,anistanm’s
Shiiteminor- emnent officials and diplomats,
ity. which makes up about a fifth mostly Russian. His guerrillas
of the population.
were seen on roofs of many buildSeveral government helicop- ings. trading gunfire with
ters and transport planes loaded Masood’s units on the ground.
with Mawod loyalists arrived at
Pakistan television showed a ’
<

battle for an abandoned barracks
left from the Soviet militaryintervention. An unidentified rebel
interviewed on the tape said
Masood’sfighters prevailed with
the help of defectors from
Hekmatyar’s forces.
“After the fall of Najibullah, I
expected this (fighting) because
ofthepowervacuuin,”saidAn~ei
Avetesyan, an aide to the Russian
ambassador. “The fighting is not
as heavy as I thought it would be,
but nobody can tell what will
happen.”

Most guerrillas appeared well
disciplided, but looting was reported at the Czechoslovak and
Cuban embassies. At the presidential palace, Marood’s fighters
reprimanded members of an allied militia for stealing items from
the ornate building.
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‘Stayingi n Bqston this summer?
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Why not consider a career-related v,olunteer
experience as you make your plans?-

New England Medical Center
needs volunteers for chL1lenging assignments in emergency, patient services, laboratories, interpreter service, pediatrics,
social service, and other general and specialty areas. /,;.
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kold a piece of tape
Up to your eyes, dim the lights
and try to fill out your taxes,
Now you’re seeing things from
her point of view.

For this woman it’s poor eyesight, for
someone else it mignt be arthritis or
maybe the) lust can’t cope The fact 1s.
last Year 4 million Americans got the
help thev needed from IRS Vchnteer
Assistance Programs.
If you have the desire to help and a
basic aptitude for math. vou could
become a part of Ihe IRS Volunteer
AssistancePrograms. So volunteer and
please call 1800 829-1040.
Volunteer and make someone’s
taxes less taxing.

Something Greek
is coming..
118

...
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Wednesday, April 29
at the Campus Center

,-.
/

-6-

Located in downtown Boston, the h p i t a l is easily
reached via the MBTA Down@wrrCrossing, Boylston
and New England Medical’Center stations.
A three to four hour minimum weekly commitment is requested.

Call the Volunteer Office at 956-5544 for
information and an appointment.

Let’s Talk About SEX!!!
Interested in peer health education?
Come and meet members of

That’s right, Something Greek
is coming to Tufts ...

-

=TUFTS SEX TALK=
Find out how you can join this group.

Serving the Fraternities
and Sororities at Tufts

MONDAY, APRIL 27
4

All of your sportswear needs.
Sweatshirts, T-shirts, Hats, and other
Greek paraphernalia.

Compare our prices to Greek Central.

PM

-

SMITH ROOM SECOND FLOOR

CAMPUS CENTER
??? call Health Education at 391 -0720

-
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IlClassified! Classified: "lassifieds

1 Personals
All the Edllors

I.lheoulgolngEdltor4n-CMeI.belng d lrled brain and outol-shape
body, do hereby lorlhwlth heretolore etc. dedare lhls my Last Will
and Testament. I leave possessbns to eve Dally editor:
J. J s l l m Cornell
a ntsl name, a redpe lor woklng
vegelables. and a plane tlcket to
Elgland.
MkWloFmymmn
a car lhat likes Bowie. the new
Chalatans UK CD, and a solldgold
X-ado knlle.
LarryAzer
LulsRlvera'spb,hisvery ownFlrst
Bank01 Lany (complete with mattress , and a transparent skin so
peodecanseehowtrulynkxhels
on the Inslde.
MikeBerg
Dr.Demento's GreateslHls,"and
an AhPsychgadeworsethanmlne.
Ykhlelhcnll
a hockey team shtrl. somethlng
rrHh which to hurl letter-hers,
andaprlmalsaeam wheneverweget Irustrated.

mmtv

a date wlth Madonna, another
COOOH ad, a managtng editor.
and a day 011.
Allson Smith
mom tlmetohersetl,bettergrades.
and a stralghllackel for those cerlalnttmes.
Nell Fater
aMe-slzeposterol anddlnnerwlth
B l g h Ed.
Caroline schaefer
the D;nv RookleoltheYea Award,
dinner at the Dally, a day 011. a
Metlmesupplyol Diet Coke. and a
wlsh that her a e smne I~SIS
forever.
ChrisSriplnls
Warln. and an A b P W grade
worsethanmlne aerk).
SWeArbuthnol
a new palr 01 shoes, a new roll 01
tape. an AP style guide, and the
memetoJmesBondpaylngwherever he goes.
Avinssh Rajan
someone to do weather for htm.
and lots 01 luGk In deallng wllh the
oulsldeworld.
ChrlsProvemano
anotherposltbn to lollowcopy edllor and viewpolnls, and the best of
luck In whatever he does.
JerFoaer
autographed photos 01 Michael
Stlckings. Alexa, and Bradley
Smlh; and an end to thls IrustratIng month.
MI"Jefe" Gdler
writers. and more cologne to lmpress the babes.
SWanlelnchler
her own graphlcs page, writers.
and people who understandwhat
her pln means
John"Sall1on"MC Gulm
some (and a pack ot Marlboros).
EllnDugan
Weekender (no9,perlmeWcgne.
and dinner.
M d h uUnnlkrlshnan
aneaslernameto spell, and something normalto wear on hls head.
Paul Wran (my very lavorlle
Spnsodllor)
a date with everyoneon Ihe 1986
Mets. and endless happiness lor
him and hts glrllrlend (who hopelully won7 find out aboul those
dates with the Mets) because
they're both terrillc people.
RobMlrmmn(my very favorite
sponsedllor)
wples 01 'Why Engineers Make
the Best Lovers," "Why Lobsters
Make the Best Pets." and 'Why
Everyone Should Know PageMaker."
phll Ayoub (my very favorite
spoasedltor)
a Nerl basketballset, more greatest hlts albums by now-cheesy
groups,andabonftrelorthatwhile
suit of hts.
SdlaPe=mna
a @ale phone tine. keys lo the
darkroom, and her own photo
spead.
Ann1Recordat1
a private phone itne, and keys to
lhedatiuuom,andherownsupple-

mem.
Tabbml T. Teng
a retum 01 hts mlddte intiial to hls
photouedl,a new expenskecamera, and an atbum to put those
great shots 01 Boston In.
Lori"Stereo"Ruben
1 a heallhler semester next Ilme.
. morecontrollodowhat she warns,
and somethtngto a m n t her nkx
1 new hairstyle.
HerrDlrk Relnshagen
1
aresldenceclosertocampus,and
hlsown enterlalnmentpack.
John Pohorylo
acceptanceto architecturegraduate school, and slam.dandng tessons.
chrlsQlpotoslo
a thtnner pen, and an introduulon
to everyone on Ihe stall.
LisaMoorehead
Commas,aboxof plzza, and back
stagepassestoMotleyCrue(oops,
too late).
Arlel Bm-zeeV
i a little Mermaid" poster, watch,
i doll, and a sharp trident to maim
people who keep maklng l l t l l e
MermakYJokes.
StephanieRomney
an AbPsychgrajeworselhanmine,
1 andlrtendswhowon't interrupther
lo Iype personals.
Jennlfer Rich
somethl madeot silk (otherlhan
her jack3,andlewer personalsto
deal wllh.
DanLev1
his own AP Wire, and dlctalorlat
controlol The Yellow Pages.
~
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ElanaVatsky
omethlng else lo go with her purple
ap. and a T-shirt that phonetically
pelts her last name lor everyone.
CherylHorron
I Illellmesupply 01 blue penclls.copy
dltors who don't call insick, and silky
iatr forever.
Sandra"Sfkk' Glordano
I new patr of sunglasses, new pomloms. and a remlndar she was o m
afledgubbles."
M i C W EI-Mty
I lock so he could leave hts Mke
iuslde, andasmalleroutfleldlowver.
GlrcrnOzkulahcl
in easler name to spelt, and a com)leleset 01 Mozart's operas (sungby
he Chipmunks).
Slacey Fadman
\ halrstylethat doesn'l change. and
reshman dorm reunlon In our actual
reshmandorm (plus halt snacks).
W R
me "grampa" who's been aroundlor!ver (and always will be). We dldn'l
ilways agree on everythlng. but you
nade this place easler, more bearWe, and more fun for me to work In.
luck wllh everything next year.
II mlss you. Dave PS Thanks lor
leatlngwllh these classllleds.
CHRISTINE
dy "sister.ln-iaw"whom I seeon week?nds and thanklull weekdays, loo
h s b lrustratlon-reLaslnglatenlghts
vere helpful. but what was I dolng
vlthout a beef?Next year Will and Iwltt
rlsltyou and KrlsIromthe Green Line.
lave
KNIFE
dy 3lster"who sometmwunderstands
netheway lundentandher. Remem3er. you don? have to date people to
,Mer with Ihem. Hope to see you at
iomecamlng, Dave. PS I have lhls
mtlle that needs empty1ng...
PLMK
The Dally's utility player: Ctassilieds'ealures-Assoclale-Lelters. Don't
mrry,therelust HASto bealutureout
iheresomewhere.Hopetutty.Say hlto
Steve the nexi llme he "sees" you.
Dave
I

CLAY

So.hasMWeleseenyou...youknow...
loo? Now we know why you're always
smiling whenyoucometn.One ot your
1988 stall wrlters
FRIEDMEISTER
So what's the new address01 the Mr
andMrs.?Andtheklds--er.pels? The
Boston Globe Is mlsslng out on you,
butsomeonewUlhireyousoon.Lotsot
luck, my Iriend. Dave

SLICK
Bubbles, I think your new ntckname
doesyou more lusilce.Don't go back
Dave.
ECDelry
Youknow.ineveraauallyknewywtn

Miller. Guess thal piace really wai
m e r than Curlls. Dave
KRISMUFFLER
I've beendaydreamtngaboulyoueve1
SI= "AS In Scsrl." Told you I'd take
you la a hockeygame someday, anc
we even got to check out the Hall 01
Famelorover 35hours. Iloveyou sc
much, Ieven wrote you anolher per
sonai In the non-Dally section. Dave
Danlque, Met and Deb
I don'l know how I would have sur
vlved wlthout you guys. Thanks loi
maktng the good times so much bet
ter. I loveyou so much, Carollne
Danlque
They say a goodtriendIs haid to llnd
I guess I got lucky. Thank you toi
llstenlng to me. supporting me. anc
above all for belngthe best roommalc
anyone could ask lor.
Mst
l amazes me how much we thin1
alike. Excep you'recooler. Thanksloi
betnggrosswith meand alwaysbein(
Ihereto helpmeget throughthe rougt
times.
Deb
I wilt never let them lorgel your Mi
liance (Delecl?l?...you are amazing
Thankslorteachingme sarcasm.anc
always makingme smile. tough guy.

Kale
Thank you lor puttingup with me ant
giving me Ihe conliience Ineeded c
I
go on. 1'11 miss you so much lhls sum
mer. I love you, Caroline
Ktrn
Thanks lor keeping me sane. 11's sc
good to you are here, too. Ilove you
Caroline
Paul
Despitethe tad thal BrllceSprlngsleer
Is weak, I stili think you are awesome
And Iced tea Is actually pretty good
Don't sweat the little things so much
OK? Thank you lor alwayslisteningI(
me.Love, Carollne
pet
I can't even begin to thank you lo

everything. esp tor geltlng me In
volved in this madness. Face It' yoi
are my Idol and I worship you. Love
Carolne
Chrls S.
dankyou lorpuiltngup wilh me. anc
seeingmy irrattonalitywhen tcouldn't
And sorryabout missingthe Hodgdor
B E 0 As usual, you were right. Love
Caroline

mil
You'd better remember Barry tor m)
Ist Daily dinner. Although I will never
orgtve you lor THAT mistake. I lhlnk
fou are awesome, esp. In polyester
iutts. Thanks lor wttlna UD with mv
noods.Love. Caroline
'

-

Gelt-head
dy boy(eee)'smovln'upinthe world.
;tickclose and slaytrue.Oh, andgel
'eady lor totsot baseballexdtementNeil

A l l i i n (Llgea)
'm going to mlss you so much next
(ear. Thankslorcheeringmeupwhen
I wasdown.andtorprwlngthat people
:an talk as last as I do. Love, Scout
John
What are we going to do without your
wmor next year? The hatrcut Is delt~tte)ysexy.GoodluclcInDeutschtand.
!ove,lhe Hound
Steve
C'mon,news Iscoot.Andeverybody's
JotngIt. Thankslor hetpng meout so
muchthis semester.Andthanksahead
,I ttme lor next year.

Paul
There's a reason "suite" sounds so
nuch llkean adiective. But remember
as a wisemanonce said, a latoois just
'---ing useless. And, besides. il will
ust make me tackle you. --seeabove
Jess

Our ttme together has been as Sweet
as a rose In May. 01 course. lhat
means ti's dead and nailed to your
wall. Seriously, thanks lor the year
(andbewarethe proverbialbag lady).
-Ne11

Dave
Thankslor always tookingout lor me,
making me smile. and lor trying to
r)nvtm methat I'm dolng an OK lob.
I'm golng to mlss you next year.

Peter 0,DeMarco
Yes, I haven't seen, thrown, caught,
eatenoreventalkedmuch wllhyouln
awhlle (mylaull).andbylhe llme Id0
you'lite saylnglhirgs Iike"prlmavera."
But I hope you have a great time,
neverlhetess.

Geoll
How the hell dld you run thls mazy
pera at ion? And il's CaroLINE, OK?
I'm golng to mlssyou next year. Good
iuclclntheblgleagues.Love, Caroline

Mlrpemn
New recordsshallbeseltn wing eating
next year, bul we really need lo stay
away lrom hot dogs and nachos lor
now. P.S. Let's tty to keep all 01 are
doorson their hinges, huh?

Neil
It amazes mehowcooiyoustaydurlng
Ihe pressure.You'll never realizehow
much you helped me survlve this
semester:lhankyou. Love, Caroline

mil

Jessica
Two Weltesley peo le in one oftice
(pretty scary thougtt, huh?) Thank
youlor helpingmeout. Love, Caroline

Your music selection? Music? You
realiy'tlke thls slull? 01 course. your
cblce inotherthingsdoesteaemuch
to be desired, too. eh. Caroline?

Jennifer Rich

M & M (double I), Mlke (El).

I am so glad lhal you are apart 01 this

crazy operation. Good luck on your
exams, and have a wonderlut summer. Love, Caroline
Wh
Watermelons.sollbatl lields, pre-reqIdsltes...Ah.lhislslheIile.Eventholrgh
I'veonty knownyouafew weeks, itett
aslhoughwe've beenldendsloryearsl
This summer: Maine. Gallerla.
Burlington,.. all In your blue Clvicll
Who lovesya, babe? -Christine

Dave
. the
The years have been i o ~ g but
Irlendshlpstrong.Our late nlghtdrlves
were so romanllc... or something. I
know you linlshed the k e d tea. I lust
know li. Good luck and schootlwork.
and remember me slaving away.
Thanks for the airplane ticket! Love,
Jules
Mkhele
Good luck Ilndlng a housemate for
thatawesomehousewithaviewotthe

orangedlnosaurlThlnkol meandvlsit
thls summer .-you neverdid see Ihe
Xmas parly pictures! Goodluck In all
youdo. Love, Jules

Mkheite
It's been3 long Semestersat I h e top"
.-I rauldn't have done It without you.
Keeponthesearchlornon-Dally
men.
You'll catch a good one soon. I'm
otng up to Ihe bathroomnow,okay?
appy graduating! Jules

PI

Sandra
I'm glad we go1to know each other a
little better lhls semester -- both the
Dally and Ihe cheerleaders will mlss
youdearly -.whoelsecanldomoiinls
withal lheolllce?Goodluckout lnthe
real wortdl -Jutes

Krlsand Katle
Thanks lorone great year at 74, and
here's to one more. We have to go to
Steve's belore the year's end! KatleWe'll gel all 01 our "summer projects"
done, I promlse. -Jules
MlkeEl-Delry
Thanks lor listening to all my complaining and paying me anyway! No
morning shlltsl You're a great outlletder. tool Good tuck job-hunting1Jules
Mike Berg

We wilt rock next semester - I'll be
watching the lite tor waxy ads1Here's
toeariy nightsandprellypages! Good
luck, Jutes
Larry
Goln'to Gala? Well, I guess you are.
Have a great time - 1'11 see you there
nexlyearlThankyou inadvancelor all
you've done lhis year, too. We'll be
reigning together as Homecoming
monarchsnext lalt .I can lee1it. From
your ray ot sunshlne,Jules

Heather
You arelhe luckiest woman - a beautllul volce, men latllng all over you.
lriends like me...ha-ha. Thankslor all
you supporl thls semester. I couldn'l
have made IIlhls lar wllhoulyou. You
Gradys have beenthe best medklne.
Say hello to the lamlly and Nlcotel
Jutes
~

Matt
Good luck In the Ahts dept. and keep
up the good work with your column.
Hopeyourroomin Wttson Isawesome
- and we'll get Will back here It It kills
me. Your NorlherlyExposed pal,Jules
pel

I'm telling you, we're the Big 3... or
something. There's enough Manl.
schewttz lor both 01 us. don't worry.
Goodluck inyourchtel-ly endeavors.
I'mbehhdyou.you blghonnone.Let's
keepmy sexuailly ouI 01 this..,-Jutes

DougKatz
Good luck next year In the Sporls
dept. and remember . no Inbreeding
(trom one who knowsl) Willyou study
wllh me lor Arl History? I need the
help1Gimme acalt. -Chrissie
Will
I've saved Ihe best lor last... You are
the love 01 my lite. even thousands of
mlles away. I think ot you otten. and
wlsh you were here. Keep the faith,
sweetie. I love you, J. Chrlstlne

Dave, Allison
You've all been a great asset, and,
thoughIpersonally have never seen it
andhaveonly heardrumors, are wonderlul people to boot. Take as great
care 01 yoursell as you have lor our
llltle periodlcat.
Elln
Ihope this personalspins that hairoll
rightollyour sell-righteous.sel1-indulgent, look-at-me-I'm-Elin-'lheDuke".
Dugin.don1-you-wish.you-were-me
tittle head of yours so that some light
canshinelntoyour soul.Sheesh.whal
an ego.
C I C News Factory
You guys have beengreat and I hope
you can keep ilgoing. Lltlte C, I hope
lo see you around the pad quite a MI
next semester -- and Is i t true thal
you'll go anywhere with a Dominos
pizza guy?
LaraEnget
Welt, I've probably been a tittle too
harsh on you lately (sorry about the
elbow lo Ihe lace) but as a means 01
making Ii up to you I olter you my
baseball cap. O.K.? O.K. Boy, whai
they say about you belng cheap Is
true.

Maureen,John, and I h o w
golngabmad; pluslhose
staylng 10 light thebad light
Missyou. loveya.don'l lorget to write
and glve 'em some; You've ail given
your best, stay In touch. and remembermuchcanstill bedone. Good luck,
Pat. --Neil
Dave, Geoff, Eric,
Michele, Michelle
Good luck in the real world, and to all
those other Daily lolk (esp. Pal and
Neil), lhanks - Chris S.
Qlrotine
Congratulationslorallne jobin taking
charge for the last month and thanks
lorputtingupwlth allmygarbage. The
other news person
Kw
Once again, you've goi your name in
print.HowdoesItfeei?Anyway,ilyou
wake up In t h e to et a copy 01 this.
thanks lor everythfng lhls year. TU
amtgo,Chris.
JefI

Wouldyou llke a Keystone?Probably
not. tut hey...l hadtolry.righl? Thanks
lor all the assorledroommatesluflthis
year. Lookingtorwardto seeing you t---duplontght. Chris.
Mike
Eventhoughyoudon'l readlhe Daily,
this whole thing /us1 wouldn't seem
rlghl without thanking you loo. So,
thanks lor everylhlng - Your Mend
lrom Tufts

Yvetle
Hey. beautllul. I'd just like to let you
know how much I've enloyedthe pas1
lewmonlhsandtolhankyoulorbeing
so wonderful. Love, Chrls
Dally Seniors
Salty, Lepper. Maverick. Rochele,
Frayman, (no1 you, Larry, we still
haven'lgotten ridolyouyet),and any
one else I torgot about. Thanks lor
making working here so worthwhile
and lun. -The Dream
Camllne
You're incredible.Slnglehandedlyyou
managetodonews. Helpisonthe way
(I know I seem to say that a lot. but I
reallydomeanit.) Nextyear lpromlse
the wire thang will be behlnd me and
it'sfulltilt lor writlngnews. -TheDream
11'8Jus1

Welt Pal. congratulationson E-In-C.
Make us proud next semester. You
are qulte a piece ot work, bui we ail
love you lor it, you arlsy-tarlsy BCHigh renegade NYU-has-been.Have
agood summer. -The Dream
To all other Daily dudes
anddudettes
I've had a really good time spending
tots 01 time down here. Jules, lighten
up babe. Spons people, y'all are 50
mellow and relaxed, I love It.

Continuedfrornabove
(wordcounl)
$0what's

the deal McGulre. are you
,lickingaroundor what? (I hope So.)
ieyDugan.GeorgeBush IsREALLY
in asshole. it's the truth. Glzem. 01
nurse you'relnvltedlor dlnner,don'I
)e sllly.
Contlnuedagatn (same reawn)
iellerand Horan.the paperisin your
lands, make us proud. Chrls, atteriatke SUCKS, enough said. Jess,
!hen do you want to talk about MO?
:verybody else, see you nexl year. beam
TKFORNER
qheaume and Joelberg. try not to
orget the Royal Rousslltlon. I lhlnk
TK really wants you Joel-baby. Well
mys. all Ican saw Is that TKs legend
rnd mystlque will llve lorever. -the
while boy
Joelberg andTony-theGreek

lust keepdreamsof cheese fondue,
reshbread,lmporledbeer andother
jaslronomlcat delectable In your
jreams this summer. In the words Of
Ixelrod, we are slokedl -the other
oommate
To all Ihe bables staying
herelhis summer
3 2 , Berz. Joeiberg. Rheaume. and
Jress (noit'snot Snot.gelll slralght!),
/ouguys arepsyched thissummer. I
;till haven'i seenyourpad. thope you
lave a great lime lree lrom any pa.entat constratnts. -Steve
Mario mom
11's still not too late. Less than three

nonths to the convention and you
:ould stlii be the nominee.
'leeeeeease run lor Presidenl and
;topmaklng me took llkea 1001. -Your
#1supporler
Atlanasb
Hardtobelieveyou'releavin'. though
I'm glad you came back 1111 the end.
No more monstrous home runs on
Flelcher. I guess. Too bad you WOn'l
beheretoseetheMetsor Chtelswin
nextyear.Oh,yourtwentybucksIsin
!he mail.
260s Hlltslde
A whole year without anyone killing

anyone else. Good to see that you
contahedywrsel,Caunedo.Nomore
Renaissance Man for me. though.
Laterdays.
Qlrofine

OK. 1'11 stop wonying lust as long as
you promlseto gel betterat thecross-

word. I'm tired of dolng the whole
thing by mysetl. This summer we'll
work on the Globe one together.
JEFE
Give me Ihe rocktSzechuan chicken
-.right now! Crafts house pany IOnight? I'm Ihere. Next year you get
three late nights a week, rlghl? Oh,
andIhedodor's betterthantherocket.
McGuIre
Hit meyoucan't hurl me....We'llmiss
yourdlsgustingbehavloraroundhere
next year while you're wanderlng
around Germany. Where dld Joe
Carler pay We years ago,anyway?
Elln
Whal can you say lo the Duke? The
prom picture on the wall and everything The legendcontinues to grow.
Havelunin Giastonburythlssummer
shoppingIhroughtheJ Crewcatalog.
ROB

Nomatierwho winsthedecathlon I'm
stili a better athlete. What klnd 01
sport Is pool, anyway? The one rule
lor next year In Latin Way: no spaghetti and beer during Picllonary.

mil

Or should I say Bags? 35 points, 15
asststs -- not bad lor a man with a
belly. We shouldgo see Sprlngsteen
thissummerll I'm uphereand you're
in Rhode Island. 190 pounds and
dunkingIn Sepember.
bPPV
Can't wall tlllMcMlllanlights upMuttln
for25.15. and12ln aGametlve win.
Though your Wiggins column was
great, I'd stilt have lo say your sports
vtews are Incorrect untll you reallze
lust how good the Sonlcs are.
Dave
The original mentor for the sporls
deparlment, allhough qulte frankly
you like hockey way too much. And
no matter what you say. you know
deep down us1 how ood lhe '86
Mets were. 4111 serloujy, thanks lor
lhe help lhls year.
Alllwn
The one who's never catted me untll
two weeks ago; all 01 a sudden she's
atwaysonmy phone, bulnot totalkto
me.Great. Since I won't seeyou here'
mvDhonebetterrhaalewtlmeSneXI
y&r.

Nell
Next year's suite should be lalriy
awesome. 11
' 1 save up some good
molher jokes lor you. Thanks for all
Ihehelpdown here this year. Oh, and
one last thing: Bill Buckner.
Paarlck
Actually, it's lust Pat. II you lhink I'm
beatingIhat oneto dealh now,wait till
next year. You'll be really sick 01 me
then. tcan assure you.
Stef

That wasn't too bad, was it? Next
year, it'sailyours.You andMassawill
do agreat./ob. and 1'11 hetpout some
it you need It. Good tuck on finals.
Jell.

Glz

me plan to run away to South
4mericawith allthe money Is lookng better every day. I guess we
laveto watt untilyou're Inchage of
he bucks. Jell.
MI

four current nlckname lor me Is
ame ffW was much bette but I
d m l t ~ u c a n b u nwithlhe?&tol
t
hem. we't1 miss you down here
Text semester. The Food Weasel.
The plcture01 you
Fbbhang1
:heleatures desk was m3r$:
'Ion all semester. I'llneve! understandthe secret olthe mysterious,
lisappearlngvelcro tennisball. 1111
haunt me lor the rest of my Me.
Jete.

mu1
We're Ihe Iwo young rooktes righl
now,bulnexlyear,we'llbe runnlng
the show and I'll be glvlng you the
rock tell and right. Or Is It wok?
Celticsin SIX
over the Sonics.Jete.

mil

II only DaveBurnhamcould see us

now. We cerlalnly showed this paperthepowerofMBalumnl.Maybe
by the lime Igraduateyou'll gel 011
my back about lhls linedfive oll the
head stull. Jele.

Ra
You realizeolcourse that next year
Paul and I are going to take over
and reduce you to nolhing more
lhan a publicrelationsllgurehead.
Jele.

It's beenlun sharing
Dukethe cornerwith
you ads dudes. Frlglrig lrig lrig lrlg
lrig I@ lrig lrig lrig I@(rigfrig trig.

Larty's about to rip my head 011.
Sorry I couldn'l think 01 anything
better. Jele.
JILL
Hey babel Gonna mlss you next
year -- Have an awesome senior
year B stay In touch or else I'm
gonna have to come back b bug
you at Ihe Pub1Love, SARAH
JENMARKS:
(akaMarathonWoman) -- Hope we
can bothconquer MI. Washlnglon
at some point in our lives ..In the
meanttme,BostonMaralhon93or
Bust -- Best wishesllove. SARAH

HAPPV GRADUATlON
LEWISWS!
I'llmlss you but we better not lose
tour31-- Hoid,Bon. Mhs.Meathead,
Patty Cake, Jilt D.. Not goodbye -.
lust see you soon1Love, ERIN
LORI 1.
Missed playingtruth or dare wllh
you thls weekend. Pat from
Roemtech.
BIG AL
Tennessee, Skln to win. Mumbo
Jumbos, the 'lle., Jesus, and the
Brat. Your lettow Daytona Beach
Communiv Colegegadudes.CAL
andMtKE.

You weregreat.
BIGLlsa.Johna,
AL
Klmberly. Sierra. Brandy and MOLLY.

KlMlEJOE
I'ttteachyou lo drivemy motorcyde
so you canlake us tothe beachand
go surllng. i LOVE YOU, TOMMY
CIOLFI
KlMlE JOE

Good luck Inyour studies. TAG
AlMEE
The only way to sum our lour years
Islotell outhat I'laalwayslove ou
and we4 never lose touch.

MA

SLY
see you in better splrits 01

Good O
I
late. Rememberhow great lite can
be. Love, MIKE
SARAH
Fwrgreatyears. Besl wishes,don't
ever change and keep in touch.
Love, MIKE
RACHEL
Carpe dteml Keep In touch.~Love.
MIKE

TEAL
Besl wishes. I know you'll succeed
Ineverylhingyou do.Keeplnlouch.
Love, MIKE
LAURA
Good to see how well we're bolh
handllrgIhebigD.Goodluck.Love,
MIKE
LARRY
Thanks lor tour great years. Good
luck next year. Daily Love, MIKE
JULES
I don't have very much to

say

to

p",
Good tuck hext year. Dally
ove, MIKE
To all my other Dally frlends.
Thanx lor the memories and good
tuck. Daily Love, MIKE

CAL
Four great years. Keep in touch.
MIKE. P.S. TAKE A CHANCE . . .
PAT
Greal living with you, even though
you're never home. Goodluck and
stayintouch.MtKE.P.S.RtSKIT.
RICK
Great times. Havefun InAlrlca and.
you'd betterwrite. MIKE
AL
It must be a wonderlut world that
you live in. Don't ever change b
keep in touch. MIKE

1 Classifiedr Classified: ClassifiedsClassifiedsc assifiedsClassifieds
EVERYONEELSE:
Yw'vemademytimehereexcellent.
PartyonlLOVE, MIKE

COMEIN. JOANNE1
Welldarlln'. lls been wonderlul hav-

ing you axoss the hall. Remember,

Ihe dilerence between genius and
sluplday b Ihal gentus has Ws Umlls.

Uana
Hey. has anyone ever lold you lhal
you resemble Allce in Wonderland?
WeVecomeabng way togelherinthe
pas1two years-. trom Perspectivesto
the Dally. Now lhat you are definitely
living with Jess Ican tinally lell you
about her bad haMI... Love, Lorl
Dave

Thanks lor the nlclcname. Stereo

Dave
Traditions? Heib? Tradlllons? Well,
here's my cave-In lo the Soulhern
LRUBEN(STON)
Family. Thank ou ve ve much
Roomle-webolhhaveallourllmbs- (did Isay very4 lor aYi've7earned
amazlngl Here's Io lage docks in from you as topdog. sewnd topdog.
Ladonlarge palho... andmanyother
andlhirdlopdog.Now lwill character.
lnsanethlngs.IpDmlselovlslyouh lstlcally lorgel everylhlngyoube said,
the lower. Your proverb: Bralns are
done and told me. We're changin' the
an asset. Iyou hide them. Klutzluv.
locks. Davey. so good luckout lherel
jess
Love, Pat

~ ~ l u yaurs.
l l vPSS

LONSTER(~N1er)
curlalns. cooklng. Insanlly. vinlagestull. Indulgences. insanity.
chats. bng bngchals. creativlly. Insanlly.tothlssummer,nexl yearand
always, jess.
To my Iuture housemate:two years
01 knowing you has brought many
goodthingslnlomyMe-yourcooking
lor me next year wlll hopelully bring
more. Jess

.

Uln
The lirst thing you ever said to me
was -Wow. you're small. That was
the beginning 01 a very perceptive
relalionship.Daily bve, Jess.

II

TAB
Changeyour sheets. Really. 11s get.
ttm kindofoross..-Jess 0,s. lhanks
r0r"~~Illng
iip wme this y'ear

II11

III

BECCAMANMU

Hey longttme buddy - whal Is 11. elght
years? Here's to anolher summer In
the VM. Love, Jess.
glM. we*rerelatedsomehow.lhal scares

me tremendously. nexlyear we wok
at my place. --the one-quarlerlurk
downstah
DAILY FOLK .
Dave-sorry tor all those VlewpohlsInsplredheadaches. Caroline-hopefully we will Wen up Wellesley lhls
summer- I'lldetinlely keep in touch.
HenLemr-sincerepomlseslokeep
the planswe make Allson-good luck
on yourlhesls and wlYale, Mo-reen:
Imbs you. melne lreunde -Jess

Mom Dally folk
Mlke B.- I hope you never see me
slammlng agaln, Mwletmes - much
luck h the real world. Steve- lay 011
Ihe Bond slutl. OK?. Pal- should I
wamthe people on Nantucltet about
you?.Phit-nexlyear: Manilowinconcerl. Rab-nexlyearlsayweslaylhe
Const. Law monster. Paul-give me
the wok1 Take care guys, Jess
c

Neil, m'love
A grand philosopher once said that
woman islheconfuslonolman. lnmy
case, Ithink thewordconlusiondoes
mi qule capture it. Still. lhts past
yearhas been about as schnookable
as It can gel. Much love and thanks
lor all the smoochees. -_Jess

Elh Dugan
Lel's kill lisllngs next year. Remember,lhealre Is pohtless. Madhu
John
Jus1 klddlng. Have a good year
abroad.Madhu
To (he Exec Board and all edllors
have agood summer. mu
To Jecka
Thanks lor all Ihe laughs and listenIng to me talk In my sleep. Icouldn'l
have made l through wilhout you. I
know you will cook me great meals
nen year. Remember lo keep slam
danclng! Also, remember. Pooh just
Is. Love, Lori
ToJo-JO
Lovedthose long. meandering. almless walks. Classical musk Is the
best! I'll be wallkg lor your book of.
poetry. Love, the LBR In 203.
Crisllna
TMsIswhdo3llegeIsaiiaboul!These
are the tlmes we will remember!Are
thesethe excuses weused allyearto
Maw 011 work. Well. they are true.
Love, Lori. P.S. Any more Cosmo
lips?
GRACEa.k.8. Emfly
YouareaTae-KwondoOUEEN.The
'Emily Dlcltinson" room will be the
holtest spot on campus next year1
Wllh two 7rot' babes like us fiviq
there.howcanll not be?Love.=IANE

skra
Have a great year In France. I'll miss
you. Love, Lori
MlchelleFraynmn,
Working wlh you those Wednesday
nights made lhose -4+ hours only
seem like...oh,onty3and halt hours.
Stereo
Raphe
So what is the dlllerence belween a
Iriendand lover? Thanks tor Ihe Hsy
M l q splder. Love, Lori

BENand SEAN

Youlwowouidn't know stupidunless

you...well. looked at II in the mirror.
Jusl setttna the rewrd stralahl once

and tor ALLL

Geofl

Maybe we loughl over the Ace 01
Spades, and hadoutroughmoments
at PoundLunch -.bul wasn'l it aslroke
of luck we ended up in the basement
logelhenAnd we statledlalkingabut
non-Dailyslull.And wetraded papers
(newspapers,Ihal Is). and books and
CDs. And we became lriends. Great
lriends. Thanks, babe. Love, Pat
Mmureen
it's been said before,sober anddrunk.
Butme.sentlmenlaime. I'm alwaysup
lor alew more words belween lriends
.-you're the best. Thanks tor your
tenure here,good luck on the column.
I love you and will miss you ridiculously. Love, Pal
Pauland Jell
Welcome up:yougel drawers. yougel
disks. you gel to boss people around
(nlcely) -- and ilIhecockroaches ever
return lo Ihe Curtls Hall basemenl. I
bequeththem unlo you. Love, Pal
Nelland Allison
You both did a great job all the years
youwereDaily--youstlUare.youbolh
know -- allendance Is requtred next
year at Dallydinners, el al. Byeguys.
Love, Pal
Frayman, Frayman

Lo wensfeh, Lo wenstein...you wanna
be my uptight Jew-shrink Slreisand 11

I'm your messed-up. downhomeCatholic Nolle? How 'bout it? Or at
least a litile massage acllon? "Try a
Lillle Tenderness..."See you loday.
Much Love, Pat

John
OullaherelHavelunlnTublgen. wrlle
usatipostcards.lalkloMauryreTHE
COLUMN. and do all lhal crazy slutl
you are loo underaged Io do here
(NOTI). See ya, babel Love;Pat
Caroline
Thls Is lrom the head: Ihave deep
respecl and conttdence in you. Ilove
coming Into lhls olttce and seelng you
here. I breath easier. I do. Let's get
logelher over the summer and hang
out,okay? Love, Pat
News folks
Youguys havebeen movingthis summer,movlng very nicely-. you've had
some great pages '(and AP pholos.
okay Steve). Gel psyched over the
summer tor a new presidenl. a new
semester and new stories. Keep it up!
Love, Pat
Julesand Mlkey
You babes! Have great summers you
two. 1'11 miss voul Love. Pat (1 know
thisis alame personal.but things I've
got lo say can be done outside 01 lhis
space9
FealuresandViewpolnls
The two unheraldeddepartments. all
ot you did a really good job at keeping
on top 01 thlngs and bringlng new
anglestoyouowndeparlments(someday I'll go to one of those restaurants...) Have agreat summer1 Love,
Pat
Elln, Madhu, Nadya and Mall
ARTS1Themovin' and shakln'deparlment,ittakes aspeclal bunchto run a
kick-assdepartmentAND bringWeekender back. And I've got faith that you
guys are it. (PS -.more lealures on
Madonnacould help...) Love, IJP
Sportsand Pholo
Pullln' the pages logelher. you guys
(and women) were really on top 01
things this semester -- have a great
break1Love, Pat
Larry, Pmductlon and
Buslnesslolks
Runnlng out 01 space... Larry, good
luckoverlhesummer-.here's wlshing
against floods and stull -. and get
outside, In the sun! Everybody else
(andGiz), have supersummersllove,
Pat
nsh
You made me one the happiesl men
alive by decldlngto slay In Boston (tor
Ihlsyear. a1least).Here'slolalenlghts
wilhtheBridgecards, and lols'ogood
tlmesl Love, Pal
Geolf E.
Two months gone. It's a long lime.
There" be moments when wriling liclion will be draining -- so write me!
Sorry lor the sellishness. but I'll miss
you. Have a great lime -- you don't
really understand how jealous I am.
Love, Pal

'

ChrlsandChara
Here'slo thelhrlngthis sumemr- boy.
shouldlhls be inlerestlng! Now who's
sleepingonwho'slloorwhere andwilh
what??? Hell, il beats Carmichaell
Much love. Pal
Everyoneelsewho'sgraduallng
Write me or call (not colted) .-and
don7 worry aboul what's lo come. I'm
as clueless as Ihe rest 01 you1 Love,
Pal

Evetyoneelse
I'm way over, I've always been way
over- nicetoknowI'mstllconslstenl,
huh? Love, Pal

Markus(whereveryouare)
You mlssed Ihe Village People1 See
what you gel lor graduating early?
Hopelully,see you soon. bve, Geoll.

Thelollowlng anSteve Clay's
end-01-thesemeaer persomls

Wh
Get out 01 there, now. Did Imentbn
now?As In. this Instant?Come on, 1'11
support you. (Not.) I'lilalktoyou soon.
Geoll

whW, he Is allowedlo submil perorder

olthe1983"Edllors-In-ChlelGetSpeclal Perks tor the Rest of Their Lives"
Junla.

Nofl 8.
Well, It's been a great 2 yearsll Too
many memorles and loo much lun.
You'll always be my d a n d y buwy.
Thanksloratwaysbelngtherelorme.
Lile wouldn't have been lhe same
wilhoul you.Have agreal senloryearl
You better keepintouch and wrlle me
In llaly nexl year. I'U mlss you1 Love,

Dave

.

ThankyoutorlhanWngmeandhelp
ing sort out my second semesler
senbyear inamatterolminutesohso-bng-ago.111be sure lo pal yoursellonlhe backlorasemeslerovedy
well done (you know what Imean).
Race you IO Commencemea. Michele

Me1

Bah
You desecve a bl more than a perAIU+ LI.
It was lunbelngyour~mlelhlsyear. sonal lrom me so Ill work on that
DnveSnllzmn:
phonecaH thlng more lor now. P.S.
Well. webme lo Ihe club. Congratu- iamous? (And throw me some gratu- Try not lo hurlyoursell loo much nexl
~ ~ yountor k
the blmday card. year.
Walch out lorlop bunks, lables.
HOUS
pens?)
Wtlh
a
head
like
a
hole,
latlons on a su~c~sstul
semesler and
Mlchele
andphonecords.Have agreatllmeln
raduation.(Wow ou'rethelast EIC
GWL
Washlnglon0.C and Kenya. Maybe.
factually worked d h . That's like.. 12
we'llacluallyseeeacholherInCalllorslratghtor something.) Goodluck wllh
Patdck Durham,
Lury
I don7 always burn out on talklng
nla lhls swnmert Thanks lor every.
no1
Pal.
Is
(hat
betler?
There
Isn'l
a
everything.-Steve Clay
aboul Ihe Dally. bul every once In a
thing. Love, Ariel
personl'dratherpassonthetegacyof
whlle. it happens lor about ten mlnPal Healy:
Clay Youthlo. Rockthe house. babe.
ules. And I want you to know. lhat
TamaraW.
Now.don'l lake lhat personally.You'll
You knowyou want to. You'regolng lo
I've never tallenof1a chalrln Iron101
WellmyS"2roomle.we
survivedlhrlng
be
great.
so
don7
STRESS
about
It.
do tine. (The lacl that you're no1 lrom
with the la11 ones logether. Although
anyone before, so.lel's make ll our
Spotis should proveaslightdisadvan- Keep the faith, you big teddy bear. -illtte secret. -Michele
this year detinitely had 11s ups and
Geollrey William
tageintheeariygoing,butother News
downs, you helped make Ihe ups alot
lolks have beenable to adapl ...) Have
Pal 6 Jele 6 Paul
morelun. ThanksbrbelngIhere.Have
John
agreat summer and keep Ihe lallh In
Good luck, go get 'em. obliterate all
a great pnlor year and you better
the lall. -Steve Clay
Touchmymonkey. Touch il. Shock it.
ofthosewords lhat sporlsguysmake
write. Hopetully,I'llseeyou in llalyl I'll
Ooooooh. My only piece of advice:
up, pul Features on Ihe lronl page,
miss you. Love, Arlel
Bring your own prophylactics. The
The Walking(Jus( Not Belore
and hang In there. -Michele
safely record tor European brands
Noon) EncyclopdlaolBaseball:
AWL.
I knowyou mentionedme Inyour end- &re me. Gimme some, Geoll.
Jutes
out
slnging
world,
here
she
Watch
ol-the-year column. bul II got CUI.
Iwill help you keep your sanity nexl
comes! You slill owe me my lessons
Thanksanyway. (Thingslikelhat hapLarry
anddon't worryyou'llpay senloryear. semestersomehow...l -M
lthlnk ll may be IimelorGrandpatobe
pen.) Enjoy a welldeserved summer
Thanks for everything lhls year. You
looking for a retirement home. II only
(c'mon.let usplay IntheDaily...), and
Maursm
helpedmaketheyearalolbellerandit
revel in the weirdness 01 Ihelali. (You to keep his sanlly. Here's to the last
was adearlosslhksemesler.M
wouldn't have been lun without you.
realize you have to go BOTH semes- Sportschat hurrah lhls summer (you
someday they'll win you back...%
Good luclc al the Conservatory and
know Ihe Red Sox wlll contend, just to
ters nexl year, because number 9 Is
annoy the hell out 01 you). As George have a great year. I'll miss you. See
already in Ihe rallers. None 01 this
Chris & Caroline
you h llalyl Love, Arlel
damn"Loscy"slull,either.) Takecare. Bush's toliowers say, "FOUR MORE
TO the Editor: I would nke io comI'm always around, you know. .sbc
YEARS! FOUR MORE YEARS!"
mend Caroline Schaeter and ChrlsHmmmm. You think our parenls will
Cheryl, Laurel,and Brenda
topher Sirlpinls on a line job In the
II was great living awoss the hall from
Geolfny"Winkslenrille" Lepper:
pay lor It? Me neither. Take It easy,
newsdepartmentolthe Tulls Dally.
you
loozasl
Have
a
great
time
nexl
No, no, you idlol! I meant I wanted to
Bart-Barn. Love..Geofl. PS -- Let's
Glvethem Mgmedalsorsomelhtng.
kicklhe Observer's ass Indouble-dlgtl year and miss me lots. Laurel, I hope
wrltethiny MOREcolumns.(Well.then
-MEP
you survive wilhoul me living nexl lo
slyle lhls year.
youcamealong.Same Ihing.) Why do
you. Cheryl, have a great lime at Ihe
we have be In the same state in order
Theother Slave
Daily and keepskiing. Brenda, have a
Seve
to be close Iriends?? Whatever. 1'11
To me, u will always be the other
great year abroad. Love, Arlel
Whal moredoyouwant? Wefl,theend
lake 11. My deepest and most genuine
Sleve. &lhaldoesn'l meanldonl
congratulallonstor everythingyou've
01 It (the column) was going lo say
llke you and Ihe way you lear apart
.
ElleK.
somelhlng sappy like "But an
aocompllshedIn your lour years. I've
my
edllorials like a hungry dog. Whal
can
I
say?
From
Explorallons
to
overzealous
Charles
RhrerPuMishing
been a very proud older brother. I
Mlchele
now. We've had a great two years
worker erased It. thinking II shouldn'l
didn'lhaulyoudownlotheDaiiyInlhe
be Ihere. So, better two-and-a-halt together andlhere's sllli morelocome.
lall 01 1988 just because you were
Eln's
I'll miss our dates, lalks, and classes
wlllinglo wme Women's Soccer, Geoll years late than never, here it is:' And
..you were the genulne arlicle. You there it was. I'm not going anywhere, together.Thanksloralwaysbetgthere too sexytorherdeparlment.toosexy
lorme.Have agreal llmein lsraellhls lor her departmenl. so sexy she
because I'm going to light Ii oul wilh
reminded me 01 somebody I once
should attrad at least 50 new Arts
summer andlcan'l wallloryourvisit to
Chad lo lake over when ou linaily
knew. Congratulations on a sports
writers. -Michele
wilhgcareerworlhyot the TimHorgan rellre/get-a-jo~dolng-lhis-~r-ey. Caiilornia!Untlserdoryea Love.ArleI
.L.
Award. (We'd make a hell 01 a 1-2 Here's to many happy returns (and
l
DanL.
L
,
Wlltleball): Love, Geoll.
aombosornewhere.vuldn'l we?)And
w
h
u
Watch out for lhose dried apricols.
Well, we've c o h - a l o q way! Thanks
thanksforbeingmyfrlend. babe. Stick
eh? -M
lor everythingthis year. Minlss hearTo all the rest of the Dally
around, huh? We'll have some lun. Ing lheexcllingeventsot yourbe nexl
andnon-dally folks
SbC
Rob, god 01 volleyball
Who aren't menlloned by name be- year as they have always amusedme.
Donl lorget whothe best sporlsleams Howdoyouget your splkes so hard?
MicheleEllzabethePennell
causeolspaceconstraints:Youknow
M
i
are. Enjoy England and you beller
Ilove you all.
You know, 'W 01 the Blue" IS my
wrlle me In llaly. Remember Thankslavorlle EL0 album. Thanks lor namWhO'SPhll?
giving In ParlslLove, Arlel
Well, folks, Ihal's the personala
Ing your column aller II. (1 don't thhk
Who? Phil! Who's Phil? Oh. hi PMI.
'Ebrado"or'8alance ot PoweVwould And I... am ... oulta here.
So. tell me. who are you? Hey.
Jen, Chris,Molly. Glz
Geollrey Willlam Lepper
have gone over loo well. allhough
liwasgrealgeiiting~oknowyouguys y'know, this could be as t4g as
(W?4@5Yl7/92)
'Face1heMusic~or"SecrelMessages"
Where's Waldo. -Michele
IhlsyearandIhadlotsollunwIlhallot
mtght have worked.) You know, some
you.
Have a greal year. Chris. gel
people have said your writing Is
Llsa-LIM, Slephanle, and qriel
psyched aboul Italy1 Love, Arlel
Goodman-esque,bul hey _.
I worked
Dally seniors
Classllleds edllors are the beg. I
Read Ihe lasi halt 01 my column lrom
wllhBobGaodman.and let me ten you
should
know. I was one lor a year.
Joanne
somelhing,Wlchete... you're no Bob last Frlday. I'll miss you all IremenThanks lor Ihe Iavor. -Michele
Goodman. (Good Ihing.too. llikeyou
dously.Hopeloseeyouat Homecom- Have a great year my ex-roomie1 1'11
miss ou Wrlteme and keep me u p
betleras you.) Seriously thou h you
ing. Love, Larry
nm
dateJon your illel Love, Ariel
shouldbe lremendously broudbtiour
JUSI because. -Michele
conlributlons lo the Daily You have
SBC
/
Lisa, Slephanle, and Jennifer
I dldn'l lorgel you, I'm jus1 savlng you
meant a lot to the paper, and I hope
LeppeiIt vras tun dolng Classllleds together.
lor next year, in my reallylastcolumn.
youreallzethat.Astorwhat youmean
No one else seems to complain that
lo me. I think 1'11 tell you that In person Thankstor alllhe encouragementand Good luckwltheverythlnglLove. Ariel
J&mIkeepmyhandstomysell.Hm.
sometlme.Congralulationson a mar- supporl along the way; I couldn't have
M
Dallylies
velousDally (and Tulls) career, kttlen. comethlsfarwilhout you. And yes, the
ItsbeenlunlGoodluckne &Ariel
Iioveyou. -sbcP.S.Yup.lhaveseen number 10 will hang lrom the rallers
Hey AOlt-Somrs!
her...you know. It's pretly cool.
someday.Love. Bam-Bam
Thanks lor everything. For the pas1
K a m t l l e , and Nlne
2-layears andlhe pasL2-1Rdays.
WeH;aiiii6heryearhascme andgone.
Hey, lolks, here's a blasl
ll's Just Pat
Rochelle-sorrylhisIsn'tveryrandom. Ilove you guys. Byelll Love Always,
And he's just the Chief. Congrats and
lromlhepst:
Slick
Karen - Welcome lo the WOnderlUl
11's personals tmm Geotl'lheex-Daily" goodluck;youknow I'libe heretolend
worklot
personal-recehrlng.Nine-what
a helpinghand. Love, Bam-Bam
Lepper.Lbnsandligersandbears,oh
DAVDROWLAND
istherelelltosaylhat
thaven'twrilten
my
Thank you tor your kindwords. Your
on your board? Enjoy your lunch. Neil
letler made my day. -Larry Azer
Steph
Iknow we called you Ellis. but now il's
Tish and Mlchelle(andPat?)
more like Bo. 11's sad to see such a
Dude.whatever, all I know lthal I want
DavidRowland
pel
cable. And an aclual card table. ._ promlsing career end so soon. Don't
Tolhlnkiknewyouwhenyouwerejust Yeah, mineloo. Thankslor the sup
be a stranger. Love, Bam-Barn
GWL
p o t Dave S.
a lowly transler. And now you have
moved up lhro h the ranks oh so
Jutes
Krislen
rapldiy!
Good
t
u
%
on
exams.
have
a
Youknowwhat
ivrouldsay,soIhere's
Good luck In law school, you dog.
Icouldn'timaglne iiteal Tulls wilhoul
no need tor everyone else lo know. great summer, and I'll see you in Ihe
Hope youget sornethlng betler lo do
you. You are an amazing Iriend.
lall. -Sleph
Thanks lor everylhlng. Really. Love,
than 1st Amendment stull. (As il you
Donl everforget:myhysterillaug!+
haven't hadenougholTHAT). --Geoll L.W
lngllls. sticktngour headsunder the
Goddess
sink. fadats ,90210,decorallng Pauls
I can't believe you're graduating and
Glz
Pauland Jefe
door, E plenty 01gosstp! Thanks lor
ieavlng me In charge here wilh JenHave yourselves a merry llltie Ilme We shall rock nexl year and make
beingagreallistenerevenwhenyou
nller. What will ldo wilhout you? Good
wilh Ihe keys lo the klngdom. And
rldlcuious amounts ot money. Love,
didn't agree wilh whal Idid. Love,
luck in grad school. 1'11 miss your andon't make lile too hard tor the tall
Bam-Barn
stacey
noyingphonecalsal 2 inthe morntng.
goolydude. Della-love, GWL
-vamp
Tolhose leavingthe Dally:
Ketley, Keltey, Kelley
You will be missed, and just like the
Roband Phil
Guess who. 4 years and still going
Mark
A) Stopdressinglnpo1yester.B)Don7
Motel Six ads. we'll leave Ihe light on
It's been awhile slnce I tell you a strong. I love you, even though you
bringback Ihe Scoreboard.C) Play lor
lor you, lor when you come back.
have lo read the Sublitles somepersonal. Thanks lor all Ihe help In
someDaiiy IM learnso) Doagoodjob Love, Bam-Bam
limesl Love, Slick
math lhis year. I'll lalk to you...well.
wllh Ihe department, or I'll come back
probably somelime today. -S
Evetyoneelse:
like a bad dream. Vie1 gluck, Herr
DavidSaltzman
Welcome to Ihe tulure. When I tirsl
Lepper
(2.BobtyDakota.Sleplan.TNMI'TW
Arlel and Jennifer
starteddoing what ldonow,youguys
oranyothername:Youhave mylove
Ariel - 11's beengre'atworkingwilhyou
Qlmline
were all in high school, bul I guess
forever. Here's to new beginnings
Ihlsyear.Have anawesomesummer.
As Morse would sa , "Caroline is my
Ihal's why they call megrampa. Anylogelher. Love, Krls
Jennller - Good luck on exams and
FAVORITE News Edllor." I've been way, I was quile impressedwilh your
have lun lhls summer1 -Sleph
petlormancethlssemesler,andIhope
very Impressed with Ihe way you've
taken over. Just don'l burn yoursell youcancany I1 over Into next semesMWr,
Even lhough you have your annoyoul too soon. It might take me a few ter.becauseiike Ihe EnerglzerBunny.
Larry
I jus1 keep golng and going and go- Thank you for all you campuler help ing tendencies, you're a prelty good
years to get out 01 Ihe hablt of saylng
Ihlsyear. WhaS woldd lhaveeverdone gy.lmeanwhoelsewouldbuildme
Carolyn"1nslead01 "Caroline." But 1'11
ing... Love, Larry
a superb bookshell. Good tuck a1
without your Pagemaker expertlse? I
get It someday.Probably when you're
Nudear PowerSchml.Love,Stacey
11'sJust Pal:
shudder tolhink 01 11. Good luck onthe
€IC, righl? -- Love, Geoll
Best of luck and have some fun. my
socialpsychexam.Don1studylohard
LISA BROOKS
dysfuncllonal triend. Too bad you
torlt. Have agoodsummer.I'll see you
Neil
There is no roommate lor me, but
mlssedoulonislandparadlse
-.
I'tlsee
'In
the lall. -Sleph
I'm saddened lo see Ellis' career wt
Ihee. Who else could I discuss the
shorl alter a 27 HR. 103 RBI season. you anyway and keepyoutntormedon
rainbowcolors01 "sfull"with?You're
Deulschiand.Love, John.
Everyoneat the Daily
Bul whatever happens. you're sill1you,
Ihe best! Love, Always. Jenn Wong
I've had a great time working with you
andlstill wishyouthe bestoflucknext
ARTS!
year wilh whateveryou do.
ail this year. Have agreat summer. A listings page in every paper1Every
JAM1SUSSMAN
sleph
day! 1'11 come back and ram 11.. well,
Wheelbanowraces androdeos:who
Chrisand Charaand Maureen,
you know. Good luck. you guys are
wouldwin?Aiwaysrememberthere's
11's great being a senior
lhreeotthe most beaulllulpeopleI've
I laugh In the lace 01 limits and dead- nolhing you can't do. Love Always.
knom. That's not reallvaaramaticailv greatandallractive and creativetolks.
II was lun. Love and kisses, your ma.
lines on personals. Hat -An old daily
Jenn
correct sentence. bul who cares, I'm
woman
not an... English... major... Oh. AnyYOWES
Dally lolks
way, love. Geoll ,
You're allwonderlulpeople and It was
Don't gel a swelled head with a perSreVe-0
enjoyable to say the least. Have lun
You get lo go lirst because techni- sonal.youneedto spend summerin
FotkrlromStrallon
.
Like Linda and Christlneand Sue and next semester and wail wllh balled cally, youare Wgherthanlheedllor-in- RI. Bleh! -Your ex
brealh tor German postcards. Love chiel. You alsogetlo go llrst because
Eugeand Kirsten andDeniseand and
YoTrekCmw
you're Ihe cutest. And, come to lhlnk
and good luck,John.
Bruce and Karen and Anita and Tom
Chuch. Tara. Noth. Bob. Kathy. Su01 it. Ihe sexiest. And the warmest.
andCarrie andKlm andonandonand
winkc
san: Happy Mrlhday lo all Ihe crew
Andtheclosest. Andlhe beslesl. And
on: Youguys make up a greal dorm.
Now
we
gel
paid
to
work
our
butts
off.
whowilicelebwatewhenlhe Dally is
Incase it's no1otnrlous enough. I love
Even It I1 Is an ugly color. I'm going to
Once we gel jobs, that Is.AI least Iget you. -Michele
not In prim. -God
buy a shirl.
a "vacation' first. By the way, 49ers
Suck. Go (NJ) Giants!Love,Dave

' LaurteJ.
WRI youstill rememberme h e nyou're
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PaulD'A*lno
Ileit Ionly righl Io send you a personal slnm we do have a lhlng'
golng. Thanks lor belngsuch a spedal pw ol my Sr yr B maklng ll so
memorable-eallng cake a1 Ihe
Glllemnns', Urqging'melolhePub
onThunnWes6dandnglolheMigMy
MQhly Bosstones. poelry wrltlng 6
padicalpke wars. You're Ihe besf1
Love. Slacey

ChristyR Rntmbsyouguyslhbsummer.There's
loomuchlo s so Good lucltlLove,
The Shortestxe. PS. See ya next
year Inthe Tenl Renee
AOISENIORS
Good ludc lo aUl See you an Senbr
Rbast,andSenlorweekll'flbringlhe
cookoaJulcellllLove, Sllck

SUEGANNON
Someday, somewhere, when ou
least exped H. your pim
come. You'll know when you hear
that Rumbledown Ihe road. -M

Tolhe'91-'92 Senate
You all did a super job lhls year, and
Should be p U d Of everything Ihal
WasaDcOm lshed TMspasl earwill
t
ad
surety be a t a a , 11n ~impossrble,
lo IolbwlTakecare and best01 luck10
younlllnyourlulure endeavors.- E l e

LUClEJONES!!
Hey Sexy Dancer Woman. We're almost outla here but ah, what memories we have. Here's lo lulure Mlchlng
sessbns may lheycontlnue forever1
Remember. ll's Ihem. not us. Love.
Ihe Scaremelsler

BoomBoom,Sally, Dan, Angela,
Gizmo, Michelle, TI&, Maare,
Holmy. Slrelch. Abby. Sleve. Carl,
and anyone else who I'm lorgelllng.
Everybodychillout and relax. Irealize
that we're an slresslngrQht now, bul
all 01 Ihe work wlll soon be over. So
look lofward lo a super Senlor Week
and a great tlme In Malne and lot
God's sake SMILE1Love, Elle

TOMY AUDIENCE
Kelly, Nur. Debbie, Donna, Luis, Jen.
Jen, Joe, Moth. Jodi, and the Res101
you Ouanlum Leapers: Thanks lor
makinglhls year special1 I'llmiss you
anlMlkeNVaynelove01my lllelBURP11
Love,EM-UH

choose lroml

NeilMarlln
Thanks %Y mud'tlorbelngsuchagreal
lriend lhese pas1Iwo years1Icouldnl
havekepl mysanliy wllhoulyou. Take
care wherever you go. 1'11 mlss you1
Love, Lolo

ElectlonsBoardAppllcallons
avall a1 lnlo Boolh In Campus Clr.
TC(JJ-appo!nledposlllons are open
lor Elecllons Board. Run nexl year's
TCU Senate. TCUJ, and CSL electlons. Plck up an appllcallontoday.

DINA
He , blg sls! Thanks lor everything,
lnckdlng the sprouts and vlnegar galorelYou'reawesomeand 1'11 mlssyou
nexl year. -Slel Quscious)

Summer Tourslo Europe,
Auslralla, fi the Gleek Islands
15-19 days. All expenses pald lncl
meas.$1395-51799.CallCoriIIIlTours.
1-800-950-1037ext.2.

.

Toanyonewho has put upwllh DB
My parentsthank you pr0lusely;yout
checks are In the mall. Thanks lor
helplng me allaln normality As II) I
klndolllkelhis mldcoilegecrk\slhlng.
Youse are all A m u m and deserve a
medal. Oodlesof Love, Danlelle

JILL

HARRISGREENBERGER
Whal would lulls have been wilhoul
you7You'vebeensuchaspedal parl
01 Ia l l Iexpecl you hear lrom you
always;especially slnce you are IndeMedlo me In a blg way lor Ihe glll
I bestowedupon you. -WK Jenn
167
Wha can Isay7 There's nolamllyllke
youguyslMorelocome. JennWong
?DE
Allol uslrom Ihe41hlooraregolngto
mlss you sa much. Good luclc and
keepon slnglng. Love, Marlena
CHOLSIGMA DAE
GoodbyeandgoodluckALL.'TIInexl
year...Cheers.
DallyPeople
Byelllll I'm so oul 01 here ll hurts!
Love, Sllck
SZE LINGWAN

Where would Ibe loday had you no1
shom melhewaylo parlles.slllylun,
andlalenighlsoull?l Wow1Wemade

HI Smile. Love Always, Jenn. PS.
Long live Alr Supplyll
TREK-GEEKS:
Oh, grow up. 11's only a television
show. "...To go where no one has
gone belore..."Engage.1'11 missyou,
everyone.-am
HAL:
Are you gonna open the I?'@!#?!
podbaydoororwhal7l-DAVE
'

Bye,campus!
Lwe.Zlm
Reblmdo, Mareo,Zach 6 Snjun
lusedlo IWol youguys as Adam's
lrlends. Now you're my lrlends loo1
Goodluck nexl yearl Love, S t a y
To all my fellow Dally
O f l h Workers:
A ssa. Jules, Glz. Sarah, Sandra,
L#e;ilMarlena: Thanks lor making
work so mUcRlu.n and especlally lor
pulling up wilh my music, You guys
are great.

--

Larry
lrememberwhen lllrsl startedworking ai rhe Dally. I was so alrald lo
even lalklo you. Now, Ilook lorward
lolalkingloyou8seehgyou.Thanks
lorpullng upw/mymechanlcallneptprintinglabels 8 dolng comness _.
puler type thlngs. Good luck nexl
year -- be lhanklulyou're still al Tulls
--don?rush 111 Love, Slacey
Mrla
Thlslsll-yourveryiasl personalever
at Tulls. IIus1 wanled lo say lhanks
lor belng a greal Mend. tor sharlng
my seaels, and ghrlng me advice.
Whoeverlhoughlthatlhoseinnocenl
llllle freshmen lrom Wren would be
graduallng. Scary thought. Huh?
Krwk'em dead al Georgla Tech-l
know you'n have a great lime1Love,
stacey
Melissa

Ibet you neverrhoughlyou wouldbe
my lelow aerobldzerl You sllll are
and alwayswlll be Ihe Great Conver-

sallonallsl.Here'syourvery last personallrom me. Enjoy!
EXPLORATIONS9
We all wan1 Io change the world and
SomeolusDolComeseehowmuch
we slayedlhesameal JumbosaoOps
May 14. Thun 3:OO p.m.
RITESOFPASSAGEOF RITES
OF PASSAGE OF RITES OF PAS.
SAGEOFRITESOF...MAY 12 1992
INDIGOGIRLS1-800.544.3742
HILL HALL4TH FLOOR
I'm golng lo miss you guys, all your
emptleson Sunday mornings,alllhe
uapyou leave me In Ihe bathroom,
and all Ihe nolseyou love so much IO
make. .Thanks lor Ihe best Senlor
Year any RA could ever have. Ilove
yOU-Sllck

Sheraand Sandra
You guys have made my lulls llle
worth II. Stay dose and lakecare of
each other. even though I will be
dose and can keep my eye on you
Iwo IroUMe makers1 Love Always,
Sllck
Jenn A. Wong
lslhal reallyyour namelnprint?Real
worldherewecome! llyou'llglveme
lashlonllps.I'lldoyour laxes.Deal71
I love ya. Jaml.
oliginnl4 Salad Players:
3.S..S.B.. J.N.. Thankstorlhe Sun.
jay nlghtsl D.S.- I know. Ihe Irish
Mest taught you thlsl J.N.. Do you
JnderSland yet7 S.B.. Just ask J.N.
mal sull If Is1 I'llbe back In January
and 1'11 learnhow lo shultle. 1'11 mlss

MONEY FOUND
Call Ken at 629-8681 and le11 me
amount lost and where and when you
lost 11.

Pan-llmework
SynagogueIn Somervilleseeking ad.
mlnlslrallve asslslanl. Dulles Include
lyphg.mMng. andenands.7-1Ohours
per week, IlexlMe. lo slarl summer.
llme or nexl year (summerlime pre.
(erred). Pleasecall Llsa at 625-0333
KrlsA. Downes
Dude! Here II Is1 Now don't tell me
you've never golten one. Bask In II
We made iIlhrough a most hellaclous
year. Thanks tor all! Good luck on
exams."Andlhelrlooplnessgrewlorlh
inannadilncwonder."Psyched lornexl
year. Love, Son

TO3 OF MY FAVORITEWOMEN
Gladyou are all back and thankslor a
great semester. Hope you all party il
up wllh me durlng Senior Week (he
Gala loo. Cheryl). Gel ready lor an
awesome summer (you loo again,
Cheryl). Thanks Chris, Cheryl and
Rachel.Don7lorgel Toga Party al Ihe
Zoo. -LAPPYTHE zoo
11's beenroomingIogelherfhisSemes.
ler. Doorknob.Hanging Brainand ius1
Dlalnbelnathe zoo. Don7lomel
" Toaa
"
banyw -~lappy-

TuRsTrack
Men and Women and cu Id loo. Joe,
Andy, Sleve. Roger, !ana, Eric,
Booger. Slinky.Howdy.andlhe reslol
lrack (women loo). Thanks lor lour
yearsolgreat Iimesandd~nkennlghl.
Rememberlo drlnk a beer lor coach.
Don'l loroel Toaa Parlv al Ihe Zoo. .
WKEY
Thank you lor maklng lhls year so
greall lam reallygolnglomlss youthls
summer. Good luck on your linalsl I
love youlf -Sleepyhead

BeyondBugsBunny
Classol'92 ExpOO9X. interestedin a
reunion? Call Chrls 1.al 629-9609.
'
Amy Woodlord
Happy Last Day 01 Classes1 Hope
y o a Urials aren'l loo dilllcull. Your
S.S. PS- Coagrats and good luck on
Nallonals!

JULIE
Here's looking ai you. kid. Someday
welllatk. ~ a y b e . . .
Summer sublet
1 Wrm apt 1+ blocks lrom campus.
qutet and sunny, mod kllchen and
balh. perlea lor 1 or 2 people. Call
629-8427lor delalls.
LINDA
Have you seen my wallet? (Dorlen,
you're the best. Ilove you!) -Jill
LAURAKRISTEN
Jen, Myla: Ijus1 wanled to pul a personal In lor you lo say good luck on
exams, have an awesome summer
and 1'11 miss you guys1 Here's lo 2
more weeks 01 lun. Love, Monica
To my assallanl
You may have hadyour lun. bul ll you
had aimed3 Incheshlgher,you would
havehllmylacewlthyouB-Bgunand
not my shoulder.
"Film Series"

Yo1 ll's over! Isurvlvedl (Hard lo be-

lleVe.lS~'l117)Thank youalllor areally
awesomeyear!Film Seriesklcksass!!
Love.lhe Wrench. 'Wenowrelurnyou
lo Ihe banal ranllngs01 Wesley."

RebeccaPonllka
Jus1wanledlosay Ihanxlorpulllngup
with me all year. You've been a great
roommale! 1'11 seeyou in Chicago and
haveluninWashlngton,DC.Luv,Lolo
REGINA
TWOyeaIS. we madelll! Whaf areyou
plngtodo wlhoul meingayParee???
You'd beller wrlle lo me,Stinky!IGood
luck on your linals! Love, Seymour.
PS-D!dyou go lo boardlngschool?
To the Slam Pig Fan Club,
Jecon el Spencolr,
Adam, Rlan,Kurslen.Sirch. Mol. Nol,
andallyouotherSTUDSlThankslora
gr al year! Good luck on Ilnals and
h&e a lerrlllcsummerlLove,Jen.PSIS thal my phone?
Jennifer A. Wong
I've watched you lor lour years. Bul
never had Ihecourageto tell you how
I lek. Ilhink you're Ihe most beaulllul
Noman. Your slnce-your-lreshmanfear-admlrer.PS- Ilove you. Jenn.

HlLLEL ELECTIONS
Various Board poslllons open. Come
run or vote U you've been lo 3 Hillel
evenls. Oh, yeah, Ihere'll be FOOO.

~

WAR1ALEXANDER
I couldn'l have made it lhrough Ihe
year wilhoul you or Nick1 Here's lo
moreloasls. hose punchlng. bedllme
chats. beach trips. and Dlel Coke.
You'relhe BEST! -STEF
STRATTONANYONE?
llyou are a lemale llvlng In Bush nexl
year moms 104,116,204,216.304.
316.106,303.317.211 and want io
swaplor a double In Slrallon, please
call Mandy ai 629-8244. NOW1
KRISMUFFLER
One and a hall years, and still golng
strong II won'l end now, lrusl me;
we're loa goodloreachother. my love.
Bul Idon'llhink Iwanlloliveon alaull
line. And no pugs, either (wheeze).
Dave
ROBRASMUSSEN
Dr. Roben, weonlylivelwohourslrom
eachother, except when you workon
an Alaskan llshery. Good luck with
Ihal, bul I hope lo see you again.
Thankslor lnlrodudng me lo Lao Tzu
(andJoannle). and lei me know when
Ihe Deadvlsil Anchorage. Dave
SCO'ITENRIGHT
I never told you Ihls. bul I kinda like
Neil Diamond loo. AS lor the Bruins,
though...How'boul Ihls.Iwo weeksin
a row In a column. and now your own
personal. We WILL keep in louch.
Dave
JOHNGRANATO .
Johnny G., I hopelhis Tulls lamlly was
more bearablethan your Clone. Will
you plck me uplhe nexl llme Ilake a
bus lo Walerlown?Dave
RAJINANAVATI '
I have no Idea what happenedlo my
Robert Plan1shirt alter lhalday Ireshman year. I's been an unusual lour
years (a "sueam"), bul we'll see each
other *en we become soulhemers.
Dave
JONASSCHOOR
My Cutlass Clera Is better than yours,
nyah nyah. Can I borrow your New
Marlnesdisc?Dave
ALWOCANTON
MI espanol es mal, per0 qulero dicer
que lu erus un amigo muy bueno.
Buena suerle en Argentlna proxlmo
anooenotropais.Hasla WomecomIng"(qualqulera).Dave
BENCHEN
Sorry Ihe Dally graphlcs careerdidn't
workoul. bul wouldyou mlndpalnling
my house anyway? By the way, you'd
belter llx the hammock Dave
TIM PHELAN
Come back lo stay. We all mlss you!
Aclually. we'll be golng now. Never
mlnd. Bul Iwant Io see you again on
Homecoming (il we cansee slralghl).
Dave
TONY BLASIO
Gordo Snackhead Anyone ever lell
you that ou look like John? And lust
what DlI! you do when you had the
weekends lo yoursell?Dave

Birthdays
TARATAYLOR Is21tomorrow!!
Yes, I know she looks like she's 12.
bul she can buy and you can'l! Slamget psyched lor a great summer and
an even better yearl Thank you lor
everylhlng!Ibve you! -Jen
EENER!!!
I - t a mblrlhdaylYoatl bwoldyouarel
Well, next year wlll be a blasl, llno1lor
you, at leas1lor me. Hee hee hee hee
heeheell! Haveagreatday. Love.Me
and Ihe Psychos

Jenn
Have a wonderful birlhday sweetie11
Haveagreal day! We loveyou!! Love,
your Suites
BFC

Ue,ole.ohwhatanlghl,tnly Slelnberg.

10 Dearborn, Happy birlhday!! Love,
your lrlends

Pudge
Yeah, 11's no1 lor another moah. buI
we aln'l prinllng no more this year.
Happy meny. babe. Love, Barn-Barn

Events
EEEI
Last meetlng01 the year: Hatllgan3.
open Block. Monday.Meel newollbe n and plan BBOlll

SENIORWEEK
RemalnlngIlx availlor Gala, Tent and
Harbor Cruise al Inlo Boolh. Must be
21+ lor Ten1B Crulse

SENIOR GALATUXEDOS
Renllrom Mr. Formal1CmGampus111lingsWed4129.8-1O p n . Rm 218Cam-

pus Clr. A l l o ~ l l $39.
l l ~ Many slyles Io

For Sale
LIVINGOFFCAMPUS
Nexl year? I have a desk ($50) and
dresser ($50) lor sale. Call Laura at
628-8863.

FOR SALE: Desks, Dressers,
olhermisc. furnliure
Need Io Sell belore graduatlonl Call
Hllarlor Sleph at 629-5823.
CELIBATEDIETER SELLING
Bed and retrigerator.Llllle wear and
leat'on llems. Call 629.9689.
Comfybed $401bo
Big green couch SZOIbo. Wood desk
$20/bo. Severallargecleanlloor rugs.
CallSara 628-2787.

Quality stull a1cmcsom prices!
BrandnewlutonBlrame.Applecompuler, uale 6 barrel shelves, Sanyo
cassetleplayer. wllunk aocessorles,
everylhlng must golll%rlces negol.
Call GaWela al 629-9695 lor more
Inlo.
FREESUMMERSTORAGE
when you t u y my lult bed, computer
desk,carpel.Irldge.MgcolorN.stereo, 6 bookshen. can mbyn at 6251487 lor inlo.
Everyihlngfor .ale
Sola, TV sland, desks, lamps, chalrs,
palnllnqs.beds... great cond. Design
iumtiuiearoom sU plies BostonAve,
351. Call 395-576tor 396-8504.
GRADUATING-MUSTSELL
Futon, dorm fridge, carpet. toaster
oven, SONY double Casselledeck, 8
olherslull.CallVikat625-0632.Make
an oller.
CURE~~CKETS

2 adjacenl lloor seals lor Worcesler
Centrum show May 201h. 629-8681
FURNITUREFOR SALE
Large whlle lormka desk, lulon wl
kame, B lwln bed whnallress. box
sprlng 6 kame. All Practlcally New.
Pleasecall623-8167. Asklor Lauraor
Leave a Message.

FOR SALE
EM CompulerwMlordPertec1,Norton.
Supercatd. fastback PIUSS, a Epson
orlnler: $350. o b . - Stereo wlAdvenl
ipeakers. Pbneer dbl casselle.
ToshlbaCDB Onkyoamp: $250,0bo.
Call ME: 623-6047.
'STAIRMASTER B FURNITURE'
Stairmaster - brand new. neg prlce
(cheap). Also, lwln bed set. dresser,
desk, 8 chair. Inleresled?Call Amee
776-5282

FORREHT
ForJunel .LargeZWrm apt.Almosl
on campus 700. + UIIs.Also have 3
Wrm ve dose 900 + ullls. Call
Sleve39?4406
GrentMmhmpSubIm!
8194-5personapt.Drvwy. wM,Q kil,
fully lum. Avail 6 H . Pricenegot. Call
Jessica623-7056
Medford,2-3Wrmapl
dean, well.mamlalned. hdwd llrs.
pwches,yard,dlshwasher,dlsposat,
Avall M .Pleasecall 643-6737

RoomforSept.
on Norlh SI.$25O/mO. Non smoklng
malepelened. ReMg.lurnkhed.Use
of laundry arranged. Call 666-0847.
gam. 9pm
R UDesperate??
2F will sublet a "douMe"room Inyour
a p for $90 ea. (lotal $180 uti1 incl)
Ca11629-8440
S o m l l l e , Summer Sublet
sunny, spadous. 4 bdms, 2 bath,
backyard,Iron16 back porches, 2 llr
apl. 1 Mock lrom Tulls. 6 5 mln lo
Davls and T.MM May IhruAug. 1280
negol625-5230

SumnsrSubklJuneAug
S350mo. 2 br apt. 1 lem lo share
wllh 1olher. 15 mln lrom HarvardSq
by bus. Call 489-5754. Nancy or
Johanna. Fully lurnlshed.spadous,
quler room
4 Girls looklng
lor an a p lo sublet lor Ihe summer.
Prel Furn. close lo T. w/d, pkg. Will
pay $700/mo tor 3 mos. Call 6298814 ll interested
4 BDRM 215 College Ave
611 occupancy 2nd IIr apt. WID. Call
DeMe 235-6097

BedroomFurnRure
2year old conlemporarylurnllure.lerRefrlgeralor4 sale
rillc condltlon. Exlra large desk with
Brownwlth woodgraln lop.33~21~19 chalr,dresser,bookcase, lullsize bed
In. (43, cubic tool).Like new. asking wmighl slandd headboard.pole1amp.
$170 bul neg. Call 629-8008 1Opm- Not Ihe average junk. Call Rob 6287am.
1534

ApaflmenlsFor Renl
Walking Dlslance To Tulls. Cozy 1
bdrm sullable lor slngle or couple,
yard, porch, privacy. avall June 1;
spacbus 4bdrms. 2 balhs.lireplace,
modernkit, yard, porch. avallJuly 1.
508-356-2001.

FURNITUREFORSALE
167CoAegeAve,Apl2 -Ca11776-8026
lor more Inlo. Prices are negotiable.

Furnllureand sluff
Rugs,mudr,dinlngrmtable8 4chalrs.
collee IaMe.whoopee1Call 628-1534

Booksfor sale
Organic Chemlslry.Genelics. others.
Will do beller than bookslore prices.
Toll cal is worth it (soulhern NH). Call
Cheryl (603)893-9437.

MYSTICRIVER PARK CONDO,
MEDFORDFORSALE
2 bdrms. 2 balhs. lilness rm. Indoor
swimming pool, 2 racquetballcourls.
corner unit. lacing Boslon. 2nd flr.
Price $116,900. Call: day. 393-2263;
eve, 391-6053

FREERENTFOR QUIET
RESPONSIBLESTUDENT
Owner of house 3 Mocks Irom campus ollers lree rent June lhrough
Augusl In relurnlorminimalservices.
Ca11492-0431.

.

Nlntendo for sale
5 games, new joysticks. works line.
$100 or best oller. Call Vik al 6250632.
Awesomewooden furnilure

focsale

Great doub!e bed and dresserlbookshelves 8 more! Call 623-1522.Sara
WE WANTSEXY PEOPLE
on our couches. a1 our desks, in our
beds...as soonas Dossible.Bdrmand
tivtngroomlurnituieforsale atwnvenlent CollegeAvelocallon.Verynegol.
625-2912.
1990BlackMazda Protege
LX. excellentcordllion.only13Kmiles.
125H.P..Powereveryth!ng.aulomaft.
cruisecontrol.radardelector,LoJack.
$8000o.b.o. Call Blren@629-7677

FURNITUREFORSALE
Beds, desks,couches, elc. CallJillor
Moat 396-1830.
,
CHEAPdesk & dresser
(wood). Prlce negol. Call Cindy 6256248
For Sale! Great-sized fridge
Perled lordorm rooms.$35only. Call
629-8110

...

Somethlng Greek Is comlng
Thal'srighl.somelhlngGreek lswmlnglo Tulls. WedAprll29alIheCampus Clr. Servlng Ihe lraternilles and
sororilles a1 Tulls. All 01 your sporlswearneeds:sweatshltls,1-shlrls,hals
andolherGreek paraphernalia.Compare our prices lo Greek Central.
'82 Toyola Tercel
2 dr slandard. AMlFM Alpine lape
deck.AC.$795orbesloIler.Call625-

8725.
Great plushcouchesand
acofleelable
Gelthem white youcanl AsklorMinor
Janice at 396-8039.
Fulon
Beds, dresser 8 mlrror, dasks,
couches. All In stellar cond. Please
call lor prices. Brad 629.2678
SICK ANDTIREDOF THOSETINY
DARNREFRIGERATORS!?
BuyM!ne!Full-slze.whne. worlts like a
dream.Only$75orb.o. (willlilindorm
rm) Call Lulsa at 629-8236.
Full-SiredFulonlor Sale
Around80. Prlcenegotiable.Forlnlo
mnlad Jodi or Slacey 666-4626.
1981Black Bulck Regal
Air condillon. AM-FM slereo, New
Ballery, exhausl syslem, radialor,radlatorcoll,nice summercar. Will take
best reawnable oller. Call 629-8537
3r (508) 683-6653

CHEAP! FBllUSA SEIZED
'89Mercedes:$200.%6VW:BO. '87
Mercedes: $100. '65 Muslang: $50.
Choose lmm lhousands starling $25.
FREF. 24-hr r w r d l n g reveals glvoawayprlces.801-379-2929.Copyright
#MA16KJC

6 rm, 2nd flr, 2-3 Wmu
Located a1 1262 Broadway,
Somerville. Near MBTA. Clarendon
Coln-op Laundromat. And 10 mln
away lrom Tulls. Lv message (6669021) or come in person anylime.
For Ihe privilege 01 the studenIs no
1SIand last monlh deposll.

DRUGLORDlRUCKS!SlaO
'86 Bronco:8 0 . 9 1 Blazer:$150. '77
Jeep CJ: $50. Seized vans. 4 ~ 4 %
SUMMER SUBLET
boats. Choose lrom thousands startBeaulilul4 rm a p avallJune 1. Very
ing $25. FREE 24-hour rewrding reclose locampus. Furnlshed.w/d,ollveals details. 801-379.2930. Copyslreel, pkg. For more Inlo call 666righl #MA16KKC
8503 and ask lor Mark or Derek.

Housing
Summer Sublet
One rm In a beautllul apt: kllchen, llv
rm, din rm, balcony - cheap1Call Susan629-9388.

come... live with Alex at
45 Packard Ave.
1 rm tell Inourbeaulllulapt.Hardwood
Ilrs; porches, lots 01 karma. Only 3
hcheslmmcampus.Cheap.629-8331
or AI: 629-8264.
Summer Sublet- CHEAP
Practicallyon campus, blg apl. Looking tor 1, 2. 3. 4 glrls call Sabrina
pronto! 629-8925.
69
Summer sublet al 69 Raymond SI.
Cheap.lurnlshed. close locampus. 2
bdnn Ina 6 rm house,price negollable.
.
CallEric 629-7652.
Brotnfleld RoadSublet
2 bdrms avall. price negol. Washer,
dryer, kllchen, llv rm. very close to
TuIIs. Call Aaron 629-9322 or Theo
629-9823.
SUCK PILL,
EdgeolcampusonCapen3.3Wrm
lor summermonthscheapsunny summer sublel. Call now1 Andrew 6233890

Are you golng abroad In Ihe fall
and don'l know where lo live In Ihe
sprlng?'I'm looking lor a sub-leller.
Rent Is negol and you would be living
wilh three cool people close lo campus. Call396-5210- Hillary
ROOMMATEREASE!!
Nice. big. sunny room w/ porch.Mus1
go lasl!! Renlvery negol. AvailJun 1Aug 31.Oll slreel parking12 mln lrom
campus.CallDave 629-7604
Edgeof campus
Spaclous 7 rm a p at 3 Capen SI,3 lg
Wrms, 2 llv rms, e4 kllchen. sunny,
pkg. $9OOlmo negol. 6/1/92or8/1/92
lo 5/31/93.Call owner at 9443366

Prlcejusl reduced
2,3 or 4 bdnn apt walk lo Tulls. Lg.
modapt wlpkg. washldry. Sale ne1 h
borhood. $250 each. NO FEES. '?ai
lor delalls 861-7954. Also summer
sublel posslble
Beaulllul6-bdnnJuneor Sepl
2-llr apt 3 blocks lrom campus; lg,
There'sa lot of money rldlng
beaulilul rms whdwd Ilrs; new deck;
Inyour head
joproled II wllh a brandnewUllraLlghl pkg In back; pels negol; qulel house
~klnghelmel.DOobo.SlzeMR.Call on qulel street. 1490hno lo sublei;
1780b w l n Sept. 492-0431
Mlchele. 628-1534.

COME SLEEPIN OUR BED
Do you need a bed? We have one lor
fou In great cond. Price negol. For
nore lnlo call Bonnle at 629-8751or
Jen at 629-8775.

5 Wrmapl on corner of
Broadwayand Packard
Iron1 and back porches. free WID,
andpkg.$1300.4bdrm a p sewnds
lo campus In Hillside wlpkg. $1300.
CallFrank482-7882.

SLJMMERSUBLET
1 or 2 bdrms avail In this very sunny
and spaclous 2 I1a p with lenced-In
yard-jus1slepsIromcampuslPlease
call Shana ai 629-7942.
COLLEGEAVESUBLET
1 Wrm avail. lhls summer Ingreat 4
bdrm ap. Only $200/mo + ulil. Call

625-1256.

RoomnaleWanted
3bdrmApt.Klt,livrm.polch.3mln.
Irom Tulls. For more Inlo @easecall

Clara (617) 628-4324
2 Wrm avall for Summer Sublet
In beaulilul 4 bdrm Porter Square
apt. 2 porches, 2 balh. big kllchen.
Ilvlngrom,Bdinlngroom,closelo 1.
$350 each (neg.) Call 625-6862.
3 bdnn, central AIC
w/d,lurnlshed.clean. pkg.blg kll. Ihr.
din. Ioyer. Powdemouse Blvd. reslden1 landlord, summer or lull year.
$1125.AnneorTom,628-9344;day
Tom 495-6176.
MedlONl

2-3bdrmapl.dean.wellmalntained.
hdwd Ilrs. Porches. Yard. dlw. asposal. Avail September 1 . Piease
Call643-6737
Summer Rental
Steps lo Campus,3 Wrms, modern
kllB balh,pkg.no smoklng.no pels,
no lee. avallJune 1, call 628-4019
1Wrmapt- Somewille
Spacious. hdwd Ilrs. e-I kil. 011-st
pkg, near supermarkel8 laundry 8
bus lo lulls. Avail May 1or June 1.
$685 (negol.)

WE WANT YOU!
We slill have 1rm let1Inour spadous
&sunny apt!Llvedose locampus 8
T wl3 fun people- house ind WID.
pkg, only 8OOImo. Call Jen now al
623-6047.

Dirt Cheap
2 rms lell lor nexl year. Teele Ave
$250. Beautllul house wlgreal
housemates.Mus1like dogs. Lease
slam June 1, call 6298072.
Somnvllle Apl
Lame 1 bdrm. heat. hol waler B
parking ind. newly renovated. no
lee. $7001mo. 3953892
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IClassifiedl ;Classified!Classifieds Zlassif ieds >lassifiedsr :Iassif ieds
MlddkolQmpus-$1W
Why b e h e a t ' campus when you
can Rve In Ihe mlddle 01 Tulls lor a
lradbn d Ihe cosl? 92 Prdesson
Row. Free IdUs. lull kll, huge back&Ud. game mom whblel Call TJ
ranwa.6253819
TEELE AVE

2 rms to sublel In beaId,lful house.
Cheap 6 pafivlUm. CaA 629-8072

SummrSuMa!

Sumy.3 MrmaplavallJune-Aug.Af
C. 2 porches. nal wd Ih,WID. LnexM e , 4 mlns to campus. Perled
01 m m e r l Call Cslherlne at 6298522, lv message.

rl

COLLEGEAVEAmS

Sunny and dean 1, 2. 6 3 Mrms

ApnflmntsFor Rent

TUllS un>avkSq.areaonMBTA,shop.

plng, laundry. reslaurams. hdwd Ihs,
b v d s . mrches. FREE PARKING.
&all Se* 1 . 3 Mrm-$900, d W m $1000. Can Bran 391-9707 or Tony
623-2825.TOOAY

5rmapt
mall immed. W/W carpet, washer
S u m Subla
hookup. Near MBTA Revere Beach,
TUtls U Davis sq area. On MBTA.
poslolllce 8 Supermarket. Rent $680.
snopplng.laundry.reJla~a~s,lgyald. Reterences 6 sec dep req. 11 Imerrecentlyremodeled. FREEPARKING.
esled, call 284-6523 between gamRent negot. Avall June 1. Call Brian
2pmor730-103Opm.Can beseenby
391-9707orTony623-2825.TODAY
m o w .
PRACTICALLYONCAWUS
Honesll4blg bdrms lor summer sub
le1lndhrldually or as a group In apt on
Curlls Ave. Indkll w/panlry, lull balh,
Ilv rm, all rms lurnlshed. Avail June 1Sepl 1. Call Now1 629-9343 or 629-

9038
WESrnL WANTYOU!

to sublet our sunny s

June-Aug.3beautnuieai%
mdhrlds or a gmup. F
luml Call
NOW-629-86Wor62!%362.

7mapr

3 Wrms- Fairmount SI,behlndMiller.
Owner om, nan-smokers only. Avall
June 1. CaU AJ al395-6664,Iv name
hnumber.

BEAUTIFUL 6 BEDROOM
JUNE OR SEPT
2 fh ap.3 blockslrom campus, large
beaulltulrms w/ wood Ilrs new deck
paIidnglnback, pelsnegoliatre.qule1

houseonquletst.Sl490~oiosublet.
$1780 as 01 Sep 492-0431

Avail June 1
2 bdrm apl. 3 fir. rolrlg no u~lls,011-SI
pkg.WOhno. 396-63j8
84 Bmmfield Rd
Somewle.6rm,3or4bdrm. Relrlg.
Table 6 chalrs. SOOnno. Please call

391 -9654.
Apt for rent avall June 1
Great3Wrmeplparllylum.KII,lridge
6caMnels. Dlnrm,ilvrm washer, nice
porch. yard. 5 mln walk to campus.
Call 628-1072 aller 3pm. Loc at 25
Teele Ave.

Roomfor summerflall
One rm avalllmmedlalely In spaclous
5 Wrm apt. GREATLOCATION.Just
011 Packard Ave on Eleclrlc Ave. 1
Minute walk to Tults. Summer $200/
mo. Call Ken, ~ l i Andy
, 625.1 092

enapc

Ladles,areyougolngawaynexlIan8
need a place lor sprlng semasler? I

Rm(8)for rent
In spaclous 3Mrm apt. llv rm. din rm.
close lo Tulls (Bromlleld) no lease.
$25O/mo + uIIIs. Greal deal lor rlghl
person. 625-0822or627-3471

S U ~ S U b l eCHEAP
t
Blgaptpadicallyoncampus,looking
lor 1,2,3 girls. Call Sabrina 629-8925

MaylSSeptl
Beautilul lg bdrm. Share place wI2
olhers. Spacious; hdwdllrs, sunny. In
Ball Sq Next lo CVS 8 liquor slorel
$233/mo. Call Sarah a16294430 lor
details.

w.

SPRING '93APT

on Hmard SI, across lrom H h En

ergy phvsics ctr. 4 Mrms. 2 ? a l h i
real cond, 30 second walk lrom
hyslcs center. 5 m h walk lo maln
campus. Can Howle at 391-5184.
$120Mno.ava8 now.

8,

. s1sIymomx
Sunmer. Oncampus.WID. Common

nn,lg Wt. very Itiendly. Pkg. Live ai
ZetaPsl. h'slhe besl dealyoulltlnd.
CraQ623-8341.

Sumnnsublet
3Wrmsol4Mrmapl.35 TeeleAve.
Llv nn, kll. lully rum, WID, call Alan
629-9346orTom6298455.

Sorntvllk

walklocampus.Dverslzed3 MrmwI
3car pkg. rellnlshedhdwd Ilrs,greal
cond. $925 or $850- avail M or 8 n .
N 0 F E E . W Sieve al 623-2500.

w. somelvllk

Tdls U area, 2/3 bdrm ren apts lor
rent. No lee. Choose 1 01 several.
Gaage pkg,WID.newkll appliams,
new carpel. Fumllure can be suped.Tenilk prices. Call (508) 683-

gel.

TAKEOVER MY LEASE!

2Mrm 1balh, blg lmnl 6 -decks.
3 spadous rms, 2nd Ilr 01 house. 5
mln walk to Tdls. Rem pald lhmugh
June 1, CallJoshua 391-2084.
Ootkge ey.
Two -on
aaoss from Theatre parking bt avall
starling In June. One 3 Mrm lor
$1020hno and 1 spackus-2 Wrm
starllng al SEW. Call 431-2562 or
217-2580

-.

2-3 Wrm apt lor rent
on Hillside, $700.h,!una 6 q~pt,call
,'
Tony.3915073
,
r

..

%methle,W
Walklo Tulls.RedUne.3bdrm,llv rm.
dlnn,den 6laundry.decks. $1100
+.No lee. Avail June 1. Cdl666.8559
Apt for mnl as 01 June 1
80 Josephfne Ave. Somewllle; wlln
walWngdlst.ol Tulls.3bdrm.l bath.
Vvnn, U.gpantry,2porches;sume
lunlllue 6 1 pkgspace.2ndlir.please
Call Carlos at 666-1091 aftW4Pnl.

.-

4large rms
btighl6 sunny. Older apt, Wlnlhmp
SI area. Near 1 6 Tulls. S
5
2
5 iulils.
Sorry, no pels. Avail May 1, 6468614.

Mold

1 Wrm mall in a 4 Mrm p a lew
Inelen lrom Tulls. Just around Ihe
comer lrom buses. Oulet ewlronment. Rem $275hno+. Avall ~ a 1.y
Call HalIZOU al396-4062.

have agreat place to share wllh: WN,
dw. cable. parklng. and slorage. Call
meal 629-9632

SIMPLY LUXURIOUS
onebdrm condoverydose locampus
lorsummersublel.Inc.heal.ho1 waler
and undergroundparking, only $500
(neg). can 629-9063

Srn!YWm\lmo

359 Boslon Avel 2/U6 bdrms avall.
Kll. lam rm, sundeck 6 more, To llnd
OUI caR629-9413.

LOOKINGFOR
thousemaleslosharea3bdrmapton
PowderhouseBlvd. Lease slatls 611,
subletling permilled. M/F non-smokers,S325Incl elec.CalAnders a 7767817.

WE NEED A PLACETO LIVE!
4 charming Tulls women lwklng lor
summer sublel. 1 parlclng space and
proxlmlty lo T a plus. I1II Is lumlshed.
even beller. Call Llz 625-5590 or
Denke629-9720

300BostonAve M e t i f o e Charmlng6 rm apt, 4 bdrms.hdwdllrs,
mod kll 6 balh. Front 6 back porches,
3 mln walk to campus. June 1.
0 + UtllS.

10MINUTEWALKTO
HARVARDSQUARE
3Mrmsavall Inlargeaptlor asummer
sublel starlingJune 1. Great locallon
In Cambridge on Cambrldge SI.No
parWngproblemllCallsoon354-6268

GmdualeStudents
2 Wrms avail.June 1.1 lamlly House,
1bath lull kil dlnlng rm llvl rm pkg
small *WID. 'Larger b~lrm"&imo:
Id.Call
Smaller S3OOmo. Uiils
Nlna395-8730

Summersublet In 209 CollegeAve
6Mrms avallacrosslrom CohenparkInglol. Furnlshed,kll, wld, slove. Call
Todd 623-5030or Huy 666 0149

167College Ave $2oo1mo.
SummerSuMel7bdrmsavallJunelAug31.2nd83rdIlrs,2 balhs,lull kil,
2 wmmon areas, WID. parking. garagespace.Call SusanorSleph3916358.

.

!3

STUDYABROAD INAUSTRALIA
lnlo on sem. year, graduate, summer
and lnlernshlp programs In Perlh,
Call 1-800-

Beaulllulapcloseto lulls
5 rms. 2 bdrms 011-SI pkg, mod kll. llv
rm. dm rm. mod bath, avail May or
June, $7OWmo. 729-2323.
2 Famlly House
1st Flr, 2 Mrms. FRPL Ihr rm.dln rm,
1 balh. hdwd Ilrs, wash-dry hookup,
lronl porch, yard, PowderhouseE M .
$795. Call776-2449.
3M)BoslonAve Medlord
Charmlng6rm apl.4Mrms hdwdlh,
mod kil6 balh. From 6 backporches,
. 3 min walk to campus. June 1.
0 + UIllS.

@!

CUrtlsSt

Phladelphla Slyle, 4 bdrms. 1 112
balhs. hot water 6 gas lor stove Id.
4 m h bus we fmm w ~ e d ~ o loc.
rd
Perlea lor 4 grad sludenls. Avail
IOW.&Sl @Ned. CaI D M488-1811.

7maP

Roomsfor Rent
$330 all uti1 incl. WID. dlw. 6 pkg.
Communal Ilv rm, baths 6 klt. 5 mln
walk lo campus. Call 482-7882

newly palmed 6 rm. cablnet kll w l
relrlg, yard- $900. Capen SI,super 6
rms in2-lamw/dishwasher,relrlg,pkg,
rches $975, Porler T, mod 5 rm. 3
f&l cab kll$875. mod 1-Mrm$475 w l
pkg.PH Sq.Victorian3bdrm +Sl200;
olhers avail Call Alan 776-2016.
Femelemsldent
lorprivale,Immawlate, spaclousapl.
Bdrm. balh8sludyineleganl Lawrence
EslaleMedlordHome.Share gourmet
kII wisunrm pallo. $495 + UIIIS. Call
Ellen 3953492. collect. Aller 4/15,
314-536-2402.Avall6ll.
Shortwalk to Tuft8
Very lg 4 Wrm apl on quiet sl. backyard,lgkll, separaledlnrm,llvrm.l 11
2 baths, lease. No pels. $1050/mo.
Pleasecall(617) 227-800Odays.(617)
9693075 eves.

6 mln walk lo Carmichael
3 Mg sunny bdns, hdwd llrs 8 trim.
Need3-4peo le at $200 260/person,
price neg. Cai628-9974(Jocelyn) or
396-0470.

Rides

.

-

HeadingWest
(Qn'lreally go East)
on Sun
May 10. I have room lor 1 pemon.8,
thelr luggage (small car). II you llve
anywhere betweenhere 8 lhere (NY
orPenn) I'llbegladlo dropyouoll.Call
carbs 391-8918

I'm drlvlnglo Columbus,Qhio

Dllvlng to Florida
May 7 or 8. Need a ride? Call Patrick
al395-5760.

Services

GRADSCHOOLAWLICATS
EXPERTLYTYPED
(Law,M.dlcal, BuJlmsm)
"'395-5921 **.
Arepurgradschoolappllcatlonspled
hlghonyourdesk? Are you wondering
how you're going lo 111 all your lnlo In
those llny spaces7Areyouconcemed
where you'll llnd the time lo do II all
belore Iho deadlines? Is your Per.
sonal Slalemenl and Resumeprales.
slonally lyped and laser prlnted on
highqualilypaper Ina typestyle Ihal's
atlraclive? No need lo Ire1 - CALL
FRANal395-5921aspeclallsllnmaklngyour appltallons. personalstalemem, and resume as appealing as
possible.
'"RESUMES"'
LASERTYPESET
$25 Call 3965921

-

lmpresslveLaser Typeset Resumes.
leaturlngmmpulerstorageunlllJune
lor lulure up6allng. Your &to& 01
lypestyles, lndudhg bold, italics. bullets, elc. on Stralhmore paper. Have
yourcoverleltersdoneby uslomatch
your Resumel Oneday servlce avail.
5 min lrom Tulls. (Memberol PARW.
ProlesslonalAssoclalbn 01 Resume
Wtllers.CalllorFREE Resumelcmer
Leller GuMellnes')
Also. word processlng or lyplng 01
Sludenl papers, grad school appllca.
lions. personal slalemenls. Iheses.
mulliple lellers. tapes transulbed. Iaser prinllng. e t . CALL FRANCES
ANY TIME AT395.5921.
" 7 Y PINGAND WORD'"
PROCESSINGSERVlCE
3985921
Sludenl papers, Iheses. grad school
appllcallons. personal aalemems.
tape Iranscriptbn. resumes, graduale/lawliy proleas. multiple tellers,
AMCASIorms.Alldocumenls arela.
ser Printed and spellchecked using
WordPerlect5.1 or Mulllmale. Reasonable Rates. Ovlck lumaround
Service Tulis sludenls and lawlly lor
1O~~h:SJnln
lrom Tulls. Cali FRAN
ANY TIME;'S.&921.
(Member 01
NASS.Nal1onalAssoaialipn01 Secretarial Servlces)
**THE DJ SPECIAL *'
Excellenlmusic.Excelleniprtce.When
you want lo dance a1 your nexl party.
call Jim a1 Laser Sound a1 489-2142.

Wanted

pkg. Some avail 6B2. some 9/92.
Pleasecan Ed at 3953204.

SummDr sublot

1 Mm, avail fn wmlorlable. sunny,
spadousapl (w/backporch)alTeele.
6'l-9'30 (Orml). Non-StnOking,tWIs e x l , lrlendly, laid-backvegetarlan
household. $300 + ull. Call Sleve
625-9l21
CheapSummerSuMet
Fum 2 bdm a@.Avall end 01 May lo
Sep 1. IdkIl,lull balh,liv rm,dln rm,
WID. S200hnom or BO. Call nowDebbieor Shelley,396-8150.

SUmrsrSuMa

We are boklriglor l12.0r3 peopleto
sublet lndlv rms In a house on
DearbomlmmMfiyldug31.Cheapl
Ca! 62986ZSor 629-8675.t v mes*e.
SUBLETFORTHESUlMER
Male or lemale. mn-smoker lor 1
bdnnIn3bdrm.newlyrenaptcloseto
Davis 6 Tdts. Drvwy,WID. ulil NOT
HCL.Cal628-8180.
"Sumnsr Sublet"
1 tm avail In 3 Wrm ap. June 1-Aug
31. Fully lum. Free WID 8 pkg. Non.
smokersonly. Kit. PleasecallPenny
al666-9981.
TAEATYOURSUFRIGHT
Must see. Sunny Summer Sublei.
Cbse lo campus. 1 bdrm In 2 tdrm
ap.On-sl@cgAllradlve 6 spadous
wrkts 01 storage space. $3OOmro.
CaA391-6806

SUMMER
PEACE&JOBSFOR
JUSTICE

Change US. poucV toward Central
Amerlca. CemralAmerlca SoMally
Assactallon hlres evening phone
bankers 6 canvassers. Pays $7.17/
hr. Rebeax or Pam 3-6pn weekdays.492-8699

SumnorSubkt Avall

RmInlarge5MrmapavalllorJukr)y,
Aug. Very Cheapl Only P 5 O h n O . 3
min walktocampus.Pleasewmac4
Jermler 629-9293

Do you needcashfor
(MXt~meSteo
Are you Interested In galnlng vabable businessexperience? Then.lilt
outanapplicatbnloworkasamanager 01 a dlvlslon 01 lulls Sludem
Resources.Appltatlonsare avall at
TSR, 17 Chelwynd Rd. 8 the RIfo
Booth. Applicallom are due 4/24.
Weareseeking mature,
energetkmm&womm
lor lelemarkellngposhions In Ihe IinandalsentlcesInduslry.FlexschedUle. UD lo 20 hwwk. Greal summer
emh+rtemlPleasecall Saul (617)
224-1145.
Am you staylng Inlhe
Bostonateaaltergradualon?
Comeshare anenllrehousewhneln
Saugus. hlon Rle 1.9mlnorthol
Boston. anch style house w/2
bdrms. den. lull Ilv rm 6 kH. Private
backyard whts 01 grass 8 Irees.
humongous cellar lor storage or
space, lour car drv
Leave small
apts. permll pkg. &%enlng to the
people upstalrsbehind1RenlS330 +
ulll. negol. II you haven't llnalized
plans lor Ihe lulure yel. call me any.
way lo exchange numbers lor when
you do declde. Call Mlbele at 6281534.

3

Babyslllwwmtod
For Wednesdays aanlng M
June.530.7pm. CallEIlrabet8~:
7342.

BabysRter
loroccasbnaleves.duringsummer
8 nexl semester (must be living b.
caliylor both).One3yoldboy. Car
+ rels req.Lv messageal889-3458.

-

ore-maD.sva~ar~peaJ~s.edr.

Allornlonall.(ud8&!-Gel your FREE Spring Fling 1992
PoslerlodayalIhe hloBoolhlOuanlllles are Iimlled...ACT NOW1

Grammar & Usage Advisor
227-9659
SUMMERJOBS
ALASKABOUND
lo help Improveyour wrillngskills an
Gel managemenl, sales & marlcetlftg
AnyonegohgloAlaska. CalUonica.,
I
pro
Ind[
llne
tune
your
prose
like
a
expedencelhis SummerwRhConceps
LIVINGWELL IS THE
Lel'sgologetherandllsh629-8543.
vldual tutorlng/document semina&.
Plus. Salary plus commlsslon peck. BeSTREVENGE!!
Call soon. .
Doubleday 8 Prenlice-Hallaulhor age. Scholarships.Call lo arrange In.
Beaulllulsummersublel. 155 Colleae
edllorialconsullant to the arls. bud-- lerview. 282-7851. Both
6 parl
Ave. 4 Wrm apt. wI e-I kll. WID. pa&CRUISE SHIPSNOWHIRING
ness,gov'l,Iaw8 medldne -can alsg
*time avall.
lng,tonsol sloragespace.Plusmuch
€amPOOO+hno6 worMiravei (Ha.
mangelorpersonal
publishinglhrouqhn
ONE MIN. TOCAMPUS
morel1Call Cece a1 666.47451
wali M e x b .the @ m a n e )*
Bravo! Books, lnc
Tulle Family seeks warm
Summer Sublet June-Auq 106
Hollday, Su&mer8 Caree&m@&.
'
experienced
siltei,
Bromlield Rd. 2 houses lmmB.P 3-4
G m t , very private efllclency
meni &ail: NO e w < i i neces.
Making Your Mind four
"
lor occasional babyslller lor our 15
Bdrms.From backpoiches,turfdshcd:
wlglanl sunny bay window In hlblororlc
sary. For e-menl
program.call
Own Best Frlend
monlholdson.now. summetandnexl
Call Adam al629-8300or 629.9607.
dep-grouphouselnsbmervitte Bath.
.
..1,206.5i15:4155ex1CSbS
an lnlro to Raja Yoga n)&tIalion 7
r : ' i t .,; f - t
lill:WOOincleverylhing Summersub
classes.
No
charge
Special
public
628-1313
Rootn~Fo~Renl
sum~~
let or longterm lease. AvailMay 1-Call
leclure Frl Apr 24 "Spriltlallly in Ac;
lorJune. July.8Aug.3 mlnwaUkIrom 625-2341.
EMPLOYMM
1ion"bythe RegionalOireclor8oAia~ WANTED:S=@wW&ikVolunteem
Tulls$2sO/mo. Thank You 22Packard
Flsherles. Eam $5OOO+hno. Free
UNrep 734-1464
I
Volunteers needed lo work Mwn Fri.
Ave
WSomrvllle
lransporlationlRoom 6 Board! Over
BandSun,May 17,1992.~ermls- 8,000openings.Noexperience necBright 8 dean. 3 bdrms. liv rm. mod
Need
help*ii?fi..
WWMRHOUSE BLVD
S I O ~ I Oremain in on-campus housing
balh, e-I kil wnelrlg. pkg. Close lo
essary. MaleorFernale.loremployChem (Inorg. quarUum),tn~th.phys- during lhis week will be glven lo all
4 Mrm apt Uc, lumlshed, Driveway, campus. $750/mo. Call owner 776ment program call Sludent Employ.
ics, chem eng, (transport,thermody- approved volunleers. Applications
wld In basement:Wall-lo-wall carpet. 5467 aller 3pm
menlServlcesa 1-206-5454155e?:,
namics),
astronomy
,or
slatistjcs?
Cal
avall In Ihe Studenl Aciivllies(C Ctr
Cheapullls.Porch 6backyard.Excel1%.
.
-._
- . .. '..
Mllce
Masonjones
(MlTChemEqgradj
1enlcgnd.Aui~endolMay.CallJpsh
ollke. Rm 110 CampusClr. Deadllne
c(
,&tn:ENGINEERS' -''
666-5333
-. - lor completed applicallons is Wed,
25~~rm,aps.Lgrms,e-l-kll,2balhs, studenl) lor help at 395-0723.$1Omr
. SZabLSOOWEMLY
ApraaSpn.~I.
- a
new heatlng system. pkg. CMAPil
AssemMe produas aI home. Easy1
TermPaperTTheslsProblem?
WEHAVEFURNITURE
$225/pp15 ppl. Leave msg 484-8234.
No selllng. You're pald direct. Fully
tet Services In Prim turn your rougfi
Anyonewithatruck
In our spadous summer sublet - w/d.
Guaranleed.FREE 24.hour record.
drall info a polishedpaper RewrlIl4$ heading la NYC. who wouldn't mind
pkg,6Mrms(2nd63rdlrrs) -doselo
Largeand'skli apts.
Ing reveals details. 801-379-2900.
edillng, prodreading servlces pro- lakl mattress lor aprlce -callCIndy
campus, FULLY FURNISHED! you
Avallfot rent wfin walklngdisl to Tulis
Cop&$l,#MAl6KOH
vlded
Resume
help
also
avail
Call,
want us and we wanl you -low price
6lolhe TinDavisSq.Goodmnd Call
625T248
(617)
662-5635,8
ask
IorKImberiy.
call u6 at 666-1269
FrankorLinadayornile el 625-7530.
S40,000n/ear! READBOOKS!
FRENCHRESEARO(
011campus living Is lhe bFst.
and TV scripts. Fill our simple like/
'JUNIORS AND SENIORS
ASSISTANTWANTED
SUMMERSUBLETS
don11ike"lorm. EASY!Fun,relaxIng
Wonledaboulgellingajob?CAREER
Arl hlsloty prolessor writing book on
Rms avail al.50 Wlnlhrop SI aller
al home, beachvacallons.GuaranAptelor rent
SUCCESSING SEMINAR will leach
lmpresslonlsm seeks Frenchnaliveol
lInals.Oll-SIparklng,w~d,kili~.LowMarshall SI. 3 8 4 Wrm apls 8 larger
teed paycheck. FREE 24.hour ie.
you 10 llnd lob openings In lough /ob bilingual research asslslant through
Rent. Pleasecall Amy at 395-5947.
(1SI 6 2nd Ilr). Call Llna or Frank ai
cordlng reveals details. 801-379.
markets, use prolessronal markellng summer. Could wnllnue next year. 5
625-7530, aller 5: 289-7370.
2925.Copyrighl SMAl6KEB
skllls lo sell yoursell. B employ nelhrslwk. $8!hr. Translation. lyplng. IISUMMERSUBLET!
worklng
secrels
lo
really
rind
jobs
1 beaulllul bdrm In amazlng 4 Mrm
brary
research,
andcorrespondence.
Attention Sophomores6 Junlors!
"6m1
apt fdrmnt
.
house. Only 1/2 block lrom Campus. Huge~rm,5Mrm,abalhaploren~. Free brochure, call 739-1470.
CallJoanneat 627;3573
Looking lor valuable wolk exberl.
Fully Fumlshed home w l TV. VCR.
ence? Be a summer Intern at The
Laraerms. e-1kll.mkrowave. BeautiAre you looking lor MOVING,
cable 8 mlcrowave. Eal-inkli. Sunny
DANCERS
IuI kodwotk. Free wld. Walking Dlsl
Tulls Club! Learn about markellng.
STORAGE.or
SHIPPING
eervlces?
I'm looking lor Iwo lemale dancers lo
Fmnt porch 6 spaclous backyard. Call to TdlS. '$1400/moyAvail 6/1. Call
linance. sales, 8 operalions 01 a
T
O
M
6Sons!srellaMe,mnv~len1,8
Llsa al 666-9386!
complele
&e
rock
show.
Experlence
small buslness. 8.10 hrslwlc (tlex.
Mami'! Davldson.924-2938anyllme.
allordable. Call 1-800-974-0400Tell
or vocals nice. but no1 necessary.
Me), located on campus. Prepare
lhem Andy lrom Tults Unlvsenlyou:
Creativtly. Allllude, and Deslre are
3 B l o ~ kBehlnd
s
Carmlchael
'
" Aptslor'ml
*now lor your luture. For more into.
most lmporlanl Inleresled?Inlntrlgued?
SummerStlblel,23Wm)s, n!ce new- $650- Pbdtmms.$750-3 bdrms. heal 8
call The CluUsmanager,BradFrank.
HeadlnglorEUROPE
-L
Call
Mlke,
483-0226.
lordetalls.
borhood. 1st Ilr, clean, sunny. open
waler lnclin Ihe renln Walklng dlsl. to
at (617) 439-5989. No experience
J
thlssummer?
driveway pkg. hdwd Ilrs. lots 01 wincampus. Avall June. 1. Call Herb or
necessary.
Jet lhere anylime lor only $169 wllh
Clerlcalassinant wanted
dows! Fridge 8 slove incl. Best oller . Armand,day 396 8386.eve 483-1045
AIRHITCHI (Reporled InLeFs Go1 &
lor Arlington medical olllce. FIplns.
CaUDanleile629-8666
or 391-6053.
NY Times) Also, super low roundlrlp answerlng phones, some lyplng. AI.
lares
to
Wesl
Coasl.
AIfUiiTCH
2t2lernmn hrs (2-6pm~.Flexlbledays, 12
EXCELLENTSUMMER SUBLET
LARGE3BDRM APT
864-2000,
Awesome house very close io camhrslwk. Mln 2 year commllrnenl deSmln walktocampusIn3-lam house.
' e pus (Bellewe SI). KH, Ilv rm, porch, Sunny, spadous, exccond, mod kll &
sired. Greal boss and good pay! Call
625 1179morelntolromTullsstudem
lum.WID.VCR,mluowave.Auoss a
balh. wld. slorage. pkg. yard 6 porch.
EARSFOR PEERS
lrom Espresso's. Nick's. video renlal Culel nelghborhxd.$800-900. Owneryou will replace!
A mnlldenllal. anonymous hotline lor
8 bus stop. Rent negot. Call 395- 547-8926.
all Tulls students, open 7pm-7am.
Wanted: SubkUers
576W396-8504.
<,
every day lor whatever you .want to
Cheapl Cheapl CheapiSummersub.2Furnlshed R o o m
talk
aboutflolhlng
I
S
loo
blg
or
1
0
0
le1- 6 bdrms. 2 balhrms. 2 klt, pkg. w/
5 Mrmapt
$300 LL'WOOrmo.Fumished.Heallnd.
small. We're here Io Ilslenl Call 627- d, 83 Ossipee. $2QYmonlh. Call den
Iurnnice. 5 Wrm apt, near campus 6 newcarpe1s,mddemin20O0s q ~loti.
t
Davis Sq. Lots 01 pkg. AvaU 9/92. Somewlle. near T-line. nonsmokers 3888
at 629-7673.
$1550ln?o.Cali Ed at 395.3204.
please, Oulel study orienied houseMature,msponslblelcrmale
hold. Avall Immediately. 666-9836
'"TYPING AND WORD***
"Graduating Senlor@*
iocarelor3children. 11,7. and3-Ihls.
PROCESSINGSERVICE
Looking loran apt In the Boslon area? Clean 3 Bdrm Aprs next lo TufrS.
summer. Preler non-smoker and
3955921
Trust a Tulls grad10 lind ll!lCall Dave Modern kits 8 baths, relrlgs, w/w
driver's license. Pleasecall 729-9292
Sludenl papers, Iheses, grad school
at 421-1888,AtlanlicProperttes.Back carpels, lronl 8 rear porches, w/d.
lor more Inlo.
applications,
personal
slalem
enls,
Soulh End. 6 Copley areas.
storage Space. Some unils wnew kit
tape Iranscriplion, resumes, gradflac.
I'M BLIND
8 bath,xVw Bdisposal. Garagesavail.
ullypro ects, mulliplelelien. AMCAS
Lookbg lorcheapest
I've lost my gold-rimmed prescripllon
$875-1050. No lees. 484-1642
dowmenls
are
L
asp
Pria
ed
lorms
possiblewbbt
sunglasses. Misslng righlnose-piece.
and spellcheckedushg WordPeriecl
PleasecallMlke m91-7752
lor June-Aug. For 1 person, locclose
3 6 4 BDRM APTS
Io Davis Sq. Call O"eiI@623-0728. $900 (3 br).$lOlO (4br); WID. Ilv rm. 5.1 or Mulllmale. Reasonable Rates.
Oulck lurnaround. Serving Tulls sluWanted:2 Soccer Manaaers
din rm, pkg. all Ihe amenllles, spafor Fall 1992
Houeelor rent
clous. recently remodeled, 3 mln lo denlsandlacully lor1Oyrs.5min lrom
lulls.
CALL
FRAN
ANYTIME,
395.
SallsIM. videolaplng and other re.
Lgsingle lam, 11rms.7-8Wrms.2 lull
Tutts.caI1SleQe 884-3752(d) or 2315921. (Member 01 NASS.Nalbnal sponslbilllles. Have lo be avan lor all
baths. lam rm. ig yd. pkg. 2 blocks 3732 (e);orDan489-1611;aval15Il5
Assoc. ot SecfelarlalSefvlces.)
games, home 6 away. Please 9
lrom Tulls.$275- $350. Indulils. Can or 9Il.
391-23E..
Coach Fewigno al6273383.
GOODKARMA
Summersublel,5 bdrms InlgZ lb apl.
2 bath. 2 kil. lree wld, lree unllmiied
pkg,behmd Carmlchael,doseto public transporlalbn. CHEAP. Call 6287471
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU

)oonesbury

Around Campus
Today

Calvin and Hobbes

by

Bill Watterson

Tomorrow

LCS Volunteer Appreciation Day
Ice Cream!
Carmichael Lounge, 7:OO p.m.

TLGBC
Women .who love women:
Slumber party.
120’sHillside, 9:00 p.m.

Environmental Consciousness
Outreach
Last Meeting of the semester!
Eaton 201,9:30p.m.

Amnesty International
Last “meeting.”
14 Professors Row, 1O:OO p.m.

~EETiF\65,

NOT

by Bill Amend

NAEP and Civil Engineering
Department
@en Environmental Career Night.
Carmichael Hall L O W 3
5-8:OO p.m.
~

Women’s Collective
Last Meeting: Graduating Women/
graduating feminists, all welcome.
Women’s Center, 11:30a.m.

Saturday

Hillel
Elections.
Hal1 Lounge*
(open block).

Fox TROT

Wednesday

R.E.A.L. Students
Final Year End Pizza Party.
72 Professors Row, 11-1:OOp.m.

Daily-Observer Softball Game
Fletcher Field, 12:OO-3:00p.m.

a-m*

The Classifieds Editors wish everyone a
great summer and if you would like
to be a Classifieds Editor -- because we
really, really, REALLY need some help -call Stephanie or Jennifer at 627-3090.

Subscriptions

MIS

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

Mail to: The Tufts Daily
Subscription Dept.
P.O. Box 18
Medford, MA 02153

Enclose check payable to
The Tufts Daily.
$15 through 1/93or
$25 through 6/93.

Weather Report

DILBERTB by Scott Adams

I
r

YOU PUJST RENOUNCE ALL

PHYSICN PLEASURE BEFORE
YOU €AN ACHtEVE TRUE

COSMIC

m;-

1

TODAY

I I
.

RENOUNCE IT?! HECK,
I DON’TTHINK I’VE
EVER
A PHYSICAL

ZIP

I

TOMORROW

AND YOU M U S
SHAVE YOUR

PLEMJREI

OH, I 6 E T IT;
THEN YOU CAN

Mostly Cloudy
High: 49, Low: 36

Partly Cloudy

High: 5 1, Low: 38

The Daily Commuter Puzzle

THE FAR SIDE

,

By GARY LARSON

ACROSS
1 One who
exploits
5 Kind of bear
IO worry
I4 Strong cord
I5 Up in arms
Unscramblethese four Jumbles
16story teller
one letter toeach sqwre,to form
I7 Prospered
four ordlnacy wotds.
18 Person of note
19 In addition
20 Unending
22 Settled snugly
24 Dunce
25 Illuminated
again
26 Put off
30 Certain button
34 Oriental staple
35 Knock
36 sp. title of
respect
THEY UJEP HIM
37
Mex. cheer
A 5 GETAWAY MAN
.
38Engagedin
0EcAUSE HE
formal
W A 5 TH15.
argument
40 Cut off
41.
Feels
Now arrange the clrclad letters to
form the surprise msw, as sug
43 Electrified
gested by the above cattOOn.
particle
44 Assistant
45 Build
A
46 Made believe
‘ ~ ~ t o m o l r o48~Some
sandwiches
Yesterday’s JumMes: BULGY MANGE VANDAL YEARLY
50 Bank account
Answer: stnqe as sounds. peopre who are
initials
supposed to have “polish” frequently swm
51 Hostess’ helper
to be this-VERY DULL
54 Picture mentally
58 styptic
59 Fixed look
61 Thickening
agent
62 Musical sound
63 Eagle’s weaponI
64 Against
65 Bodies of water
66 Tilt
67
-. Soar
-r-.

Answer:

‘KXmm71”

I

That‘s why I never walk In front.”

Quote of the Day

“After all is said and done, more is said than done.”

-- Unknown
Have a great summer, from everyone at The Tufts Daily.See you at Commencement.

DOWN
1 Strong desire

2 Collate

3 Fencing sword
4 Amended
5 Long aprons
6 Exam style

01992 Tnbune Medla Services. fnc
All RlghlS RO.WNE~

Ysstardav’r P d r Sohr~d:

7 Chemist’s
workshop
8 Made amends
9 Fight against
10 Tamp down
11 Small stream
12 Comfort
13 Walked upon
21 snooze
23 Fathered
25 Mends
26 Ordinav writing
27 Certain vessel
28 Drama setting
29 Catch
31 Reliable
32 Wear away
slowly
33 Recorded
36 Loving feelings
38 Prevent from
acting
39 Pedal digit
42 Plots
44 Word-puzzle
46 Gate
47 Historical period

49 Takes a
breather
51 Felines
52 Lily plant
53 Salad fish
54 Golf club

55 Hebrides island
56 Pecans and
cashews
57 Overhead door
sign
60 - mode
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Prepare Ye!-!
,

GODSPELL
Auditioning
Fall 1992”’-

J
I
‘

//
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Prepare Ye!!

c

